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•

SWINE.

FOR SALE.

L. LBIIBNT. AlbIon, lIanhall Cit .• Iowa, breeder
• of Poland·Cbln •• wlne and Sbort-bom
cattle.

Onl,. pod pIli Iblpped.

Merino Sheep

Pricall'8UOll&ble.

CompetltloB defied.
quallt' considered,

-

-

..

J

B.

-

....

BREEDERS' .DIRECTQRY

•

Stook for I&le. Prices re .. ·nable. Stook .. reprelellt·d.

HORSES.
....... Y IMPORTED FRENCB COACB STALLIONS
lU wlJI ,tand .t my .tablel. Partl81 Ioterelted In

re!�ll:l,:n::;.::::�;
�,::::n':fI1ef.1���a:::''i::'d
Tboroughbredl and
.ale.
for

V D. COVELL WelllngtOo, K .... breeder af Reg·
JII.. Iitered Perehel'Onl. At .head. Bueenteare 2S'I8
(l0t7). Imported b, Dnoham. and half-brotber of bll
Brtlllant 1271 (711fl). Flnel,.-bred colta a
lpeclalt,..
7'lie IIuI m, motto.
.

STOCK FARM.-For lale. four I'OIdI
tered. two Imported and 11% hl,h·grade CL YDBs
DALB .ta11l0n. aed elgbt 1Ill1el. For lale
ebeap.
Terml to Bult purch .. er. Two mile. west of
Topeka,
Slxtb Itreet road. B. W. MeAfee. Topeka, K ...

PROSPECT

511!OS at head of berd. l'ollolld-chln ... tbe farmer' I
for 61e. Barred and WhIte
botr:
C. II.

�ou�toCk
W�:tt,�18.:w�":�-::'� �o�"f:.tlT.el'.
D

loto
and

.•

CATTLB-Are undoubt
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
edl, the mOlt prolltable for tbe len!>ral farmer
Dd the
have them
I

for sllle ..

good

boan, B .. t or Welt,
owned b, one Blan In .ame berd.
.nd 'OU wl11lmow wbetber m,. clalml
are JUlt.· One bundred pIp for _on'l trade.
Call
on or addrell
M. F. T ....TJu.•• RoIIvtJle, K ...
POULTRY.

C. BROWN LEG!ilORNB BXCLUSIVBLY.-Tbe
• lelidll!lf
place for LelborDI In tbe W81t. 14 etIIII
12- A" oNer geta a Poultry Montbl,. Clrcul.r free.
Stamp for repl),. Belle L. Spronl. Frankfort, K...

SRAWNER

6. Bewltt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leadbur varletl81
of Pooltr,.. Pl{Jeou and Ra»UI.
an.
W,anilottel
P. CeClblM • IIP8Cllllt,.. Bill and fowll for 11IIe.

T

F

..

the best at ver, low prlcel. F.rm four miles nortb
of town. Bu,erl will be met at train. H. W.
Cbene,.
Nortb Topeka, Ku.

V.6.LLBY

6ROVE HERD OF SBORT-BORNS.
For 1"le cbolce young bulll aod belfen at r8&1On
• ble prlcel.
CIIII on or addrell TbOl. P Bablt, Dover.
It ••.

.swlne. Stook tor 1IIle.
8111; .1.21110r 11; .Uor:ll.

�hlre

ABHLAND

.Itberoex foullle. Send forcatalOllle. C.W. TalDUIdCe.
Uonncu 6rove, Ku.

KNAPP.
Breeder.

�SHORT-HORN

JOB1(��ldent.

J OH NSO N-BRI N K MA.N
1l,!I.

Sl:mE

CURE-CHIOKEN CHOLERA REMBDY..,....... ng tool..
A. T. Ken,.

AI ••• gent for
Frimklln. lndl ....

Etc

Pronucts,

STOCK

J.l'ARM

BBRD

OF

THOR-

����o�lgl�'f:�f�:::r.i�r::�Dlan-:I¥t't;o�!

REG'Sn ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS
FarmerS: prloe.. In.pectlon solicited. Addr811
E. I. Crowell. lola, Ku .• breeder and sblpper.

HERD OF LUGE BERKSHIRES.
TOI'EKA
Fine weanling plga. boan
)'ung
r8ld{vfor .ervlee. and
sow. at

A

K.
•

re8son��e:l.rI��ns�li�peka, K8S.

&A._SAS CITY, .0

West Star at head of herd.
U AINS' HERD OF
lU Main •• O.kaloo.a,
from tbe mOlt noted
eount". Fane, .took

POLAND-GBINAS.

;.

FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBB.
•
Manhattan. Bile, Co •• Ku. HaTe tblrteen dlt
ferent letl of Itud bookl and berd books of cattle and
It!lll. Compile catalotrile.. Retained by tbe CIt,
Stook Yard. Commlulon Co.• DenTer. Colo., to make
all tbelr large combInation .al81 of bonel and cattle.
B. ve IOld for nearl, eve" Importer and noted breeder
of cattle In America. AuctIon .alel of be bon81 a
Large
In C.lIfomla, New
Territory. wben I

S

�ela1t'.

";i\n.lntanee

m:��������blfoe:FJ.
ROSE-LAWN

pupplel

-'Jamel

Jetrenon Co •• Ku. Selected
prise-winnIng .tralo. In tbe

prize .took for

c. J. STUCKBV. ATL ... NT.... ILL.

Topeka. H .. fort)' ,ean experIence, and will make
.publlc .ale. an),where 10 .lI..anau. CIIII at olllce or
B.

V8terln.ry EdItor K.&.Nu8 F....11 ...
All dlle .. ea Of dom8ltlc .nlmllle treated.
Ridgling
and cattle .pa,11II done b, be.t
approved
method.. Will attend call. to an, dl.tance. Olllce:

HOL�").'EIN CA.TTLE.-Our cow. milk

from 60

All age. for sale.

Specl&l

to 100

poundl per da,.

VALLEY STOCK F�M.-H. C. Btoll. S�III':&i:':;���u�L';ilfp .-Tbe large.t and best
BLUR
!look In the We.t. N8W Importatloudueln AU\l11.t.
BeatrIce. Neb breeder of Poland-ChIna, Cbester
.•

WhIte, Small York.blre. EI.ex and Jene, Red .wlne.

Star,

wbat ,.OU want

•

BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-B.
Davl.on'" Soo, proprleton PrInceton. K ... Oham
pIon R. at bead. a.ll.ted b, Bradford'. Perfectloa.
Youog .tock for Ale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre
.pondooM promptly anlwered. Mentlou F .... II ...

PRINCETON

...

SpeCial .ale of

ram

lambs.

BERK.8HIRB8.-Ho,al Cbamplon and
Longfellow at bead. A
of .prlnll pig. for .ale.

tew fall

pia.

and

belt Ion of
grand let

a

POLAND-CUINAS.-Fancy-bred
.prlng
low
prIces. "None better.
Send for catalogue and prle8l.

W,andotte
'n .. , or

and

or

pI,.

at

vllit C!lDOon.

Co .• Kas .• for Hulltelna aDd PolaDd·Cbl

Hoge. Leavenworth Co

Berklblres..

..

It .... tor

.K.IRK.PA'fRICK

SbropBhlre.
1/1, SON

•

••

eon.l.ta of 1150 huad. Can .uppl), abow plga
bred ... d8llred. Correapon.enee InvIted.

CATTLE

-

1011'1

I

Cbu. Emoet.
Fo.torla, Oblo.

Addre.. L. K. H .. eltlne. Dorcb8lter.
IOIIQlted.
6reene Co •• Me. [MentIon Kan ... Farmer.]

CATTLE.-Chlet ot Maple
Bill and Gerbeo's Ro,al at head. Butter record
In seyen days: Parthenea. 88 lb •. 8� oz.
L Gerbeo,
82Ibl.: Empreae J:o.ephlue 3d, Sl� Ibe. M. JIi. Moore.
Cameron. 110. MentIon K.uluo F .&.BIIU.

or

BBRK
HIGH-GRADE
SHIRBS.
will sell
C���· s���e�o�e:. Wr�e Tl.
partlcu'an.

and BUFF COCBIN POULTRY
FOR SALB.

VALLEY
HERD of Poland-Cblna

PLEASANT

HOLSTEIN-FRIESUJi

.

IEIB'S

����i-. :t:gJ::h�e;i:: l��d

.econd to none In tbe Welt.
Write for wbat you want.

Bee

the

OURSIONS, thirty days time,
on

GREAT NORTBERNRY.,

July

tDUI

21 and

August 4. Se�

your nearest railway agent,
or
write F. I. WHITNEY

CIAICE,

Gen. Pr
St. Pal

.

and Ticket
Minn.

".

.

Agent,

GEO. W. CRANE & COl,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

".

B.

GOODBLL. Teeum.eb.l Sh.wnee Co., Ku .•
breeder of tboroughbred lJerklhlre Iwlne. Stook
for .lIIe. both .exea. at r_onable prlClOl. Write for
wbat 'OU want.

money,

tion while harvesting in the
-grain fields of the famous
Red River Valley.
Hun-·
dredsof men needed. Wages
$2.00 and $2.50 a dl!-Y and
board.
HALF FARE EX

KDIET 1

Manhattan. K ...

•

llle.

can earn

..

lege. Canada.

c .. tratlon

PIGS

p

and Land Seekers

country, and pick out a loca

Wrlta.

C ORR. VETBRINARY SURGEON AND
DR.DENTHIT.-Graduate
Ontario Veterlnar, Col

¥OU, PERHAl'S

HOME

WAI'

b�T�

KENNELS .urn POULTRY Y ABDB.
-F. B. Ve.per '" Sonl. Topeka, Ku. breeden of
thoroughbred St. Bernard dop.
for I&le.
S. C. Brown Legbonl. B. P. Rook. Llgbt Brabm. and
·GaBle eblokeoa. Stock and etIIII for IlIIe In leuon.
Se�d ltamp for clrcolar.
corner

of 1111 age. for .ale.

tftlJ'ia��:.0!f.�:�J••

tDU

-

Let me bear from 'ou.

Beat

IIISCBLLANE01JS.

SAWYER.

A.

STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBR.
Capt.
LIVB
A: J. BUIII.te.
Slxtb and J.ek.on .treetl.

SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder of
DUROG-JERSEY SWINE.

RED POLLED CATTLB.-Yonng ltook
for IlIIe. pure-bloodl and Irad8l.
EN6LISH
Your orden

Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading aud Practice,
Scott's
Pl{obate
Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township
Laws, etc.,
aud a very large stock of BLANKS,
for

KILL TIOKS, LICE

or

.

Court

and

other

purposes,

including Stock Lieu Blanks, Cou
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc.

To Sheep Men

•

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme

For fine

pdnting,

book

print

ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in

SOAB the State.

With the World-Renewned

C 0 0 PER D IP I

JOB

PRINTING of ever, dCBcrlptlon
In lInt-ela'. sty.le.
JNO. O. HA.RRIS.
429 Kansas Ave.; Topeka.

Recommended by thousande of AmerIcan sbeep
ThA ltaedard Dip of the world.
Used 00

men.

'76.000.000 aD,Jlually. Nourlsba.

VAPLEDALE HERD-Of

JII. born.. Good cattle with rella..
ble breeding.
Acklam WhiLtlebu
9!!BS7 bead. the herd. Some
.tock of botb se"es for sale.
'
Write for what you want.
C. B. C.RUMPACKER. Waahloaton.lowa.

cb�ee

Short-.
'

..

,

M.

KELLAM '" SON
GEO.
breeden of GALLOWAY

·CATTLE.

Have tor lale

now

ellht tborougbbred bulla,

from

8 to 18 montbl. AI.o breed Bam

bletonlan and Morgan bonel.
Wcbland, 8ba_ 00., ¥Ia.

.

ROOM 92S EXCB.ANf\l!: BUILDING.

Telepbon.• 2828.

.6.1ao fano,. pooltry

tbe
contain •. Stook of botb .e%e. for .lIIe .Ired b,
Ba,ard
No. Uta S'l ... I.ted b, two ether boan.
IOIpeetlon
of berd ana correlpondence .ollelted. II. C.
Vanaell.
IIUlcotib. Atcblloo Co •• K...

A.

A'

A. D.

Orain, MUI

ClOWI

'1..

3201 Exchange BuDdin ..,
KANSAS CITY, .0 ..
autbor'zed
GraIn Asentl 'of KIoIII&I Alliance
'Onl,
AllOClatlon. Llberaladvancementl made on aU con·
llgomeoti. Market reportl fumllbed 011 appl .• I!'ree.

COKKISSION COMPANY.

BOWEY. Box 108, Topek •• Kan .... breeder of
VB.Tboroulbbred
Poland-Cblna and BlIIlIlb Berk

R. BERD.-J
Purcell. Piqua, Woodlon Co
CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jane, Cattle, of notad G
JIlBSBY
bntter f.mIll8l. Famll,.
and fCI1!DC.ltoek. of cbio�:::jnb:��d::e���lf�lg!alj;i�I·::"�I�o���

K.LPL. BILL. K......

CO.,

BocoiyorSl SbiDDOrB of Grain.

..

G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. JOIepli. Mo. breeden
• Of cnctee
POlalld'-()hlna and Smllll York.blre
Iwlne. In.peetlOD IOllelted. Satllfactton \I11araoteed.
Breeden 1111 reoorded. Btook for lIIle...

Inapeettou and cor
respondence IOlIcltH.
WALBRIDG., BUlsell. Ka ••

HIGGS COMMISSION

POULTBY·YABDS-Joo.

C. 'i'AYLOR. Green Cit,. Mo b .. lome cbolce
• Poland-Cbln.
pIp. BOlt blood. Cholee ,oang
lOW. bred a Ipeclalt, now. Two line boar. ,.et for
• ale.
Write.

PURB-BRED BEREFORDS-Beaded
AOO COWS.
b, Fortune 2080. SIr Evel,n 98150. Cheertul H·

'::t:

dalr)'1llan.

•

Tr.oTT Allllene. Ku.- Pedlareed Poland-CbI• n .. and. Dume ....T
eneya. Of tile be.t. Cbeap.

HOGS .ale.

CATTLE.

•

:t;,
!��I:=��tt�:�-::1h� Il�d
three b.r

see

PI�- S

SWINE.

Duroe·JerseYI.

Bo, 20629. Dewlbur, 21 18977, and otherl. CIl'
and young berd. a speelalty. JnG. A .. Moore. 561
568 Grand Ave Kaolu CIt,. Mo.

...

Come and

FARM IIERDS SBORT-HORN CATTLB
HOMB
WILb tbe Crulo.lbank bull Imp. Knlgbt TempI",

.

Irad81

KA"

L. O.

•

..

<lIrdo of four llneo or luo. will be ImerlU In the
Br_.· Dlr�ctorv for '15.00 per 11_. or $8.00 for BIz
,nOf&UuJ,. usch addltfonal 11M. $2.1iO per IIMr. A C9P1I
of lhe pap�r .mll b� sent to the ad_tl8er elurl1lf/lhe
conljnuanc� of lhe carel.

HolJJteln cattle.

•• K .... SUOJIT
Peland·Cbln .. and Bronse tnrke,l.

HOIBTEIN FRIESIAN Mie!k�Bl!'!'!:
OA'rI'LE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.

-

-

TAYLOR. Pearl, DleldnlOn Co

DO....

•

VALLBY HERD OJ' FANCY POL.um-:cBI
NAS.-K.w Chlef.t head. _lIted h,. Done),'1
610ry anJ nook'i Cbolce. I will

.TOHN KEMP,
TOPBlU.. K.ulS ... 8.
Breeder:>t Improved

NORTII

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stook for .ale ..

CLEVELANDELT.ER.

Cia, Center. Neb .•
breeder of Dume·Jene)'
Red aud Poland-Cblna
hogl of tbe very be.t
blood. Plge or sow. bred
for lale.
[Meptlo. thll p.per.]

the WOOl. Cold
only required. Cost a cent a head.
0
PaekeL to mllke 100 pilon •• 12. C .. e to make 1.000
lIalloDs. '16.
To be had of all Dealer.. Get pamphlet" GuIde to
water

DIppIng"

from the

proprIetor •.

(lOOPER 1/1, NEPHEWS. Galveston, Texas.

Stapleton Land Company,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
ewn Improved farm. or raocb
prep·
favorable terml. ver, cbeap. Wrlle
for delorlptlon. eto.
Will 1811 tbelr

enl81

on most

� In wrIt1q to our advertlaen IIle&18 D,
..W' •• ir "114." I.Il K.UrUi ..........

UI.$ ,OU

JULy

from which the tassels were removed the most marked in Dakota ana Minne
than upon those upon which the tassels eota, The' averages were: Minnesota,
North
true oftbe 93; Iowa, 00; Nebraska, 00;
This is not
were left.

only
whole,

'like other

birds

mouth hard

of prey. they, return by

Indigestible parts pf

�,
the

tbe food

In the form of, elongated pellets. These
are found In considerable quantities about

two sets of rows as a
Dakota, 98; South Dakota, 97.
the blrd's haunts, and an examination 'Of
BEJ(OVIlfG OORN TASSELS.
Oats improved during the month, but them reveals the fact that owls
individual rows as well. In no case did
prey upon
in
As we stated' a few weeks ago,
8. row upon which the tassels were left the general average is the lowest re a number of predaceous creatures, the
station
the
of
in
speaking
produce anywhere near as much as the ported since 1879, except in 1887 and
destructlon of which Is directly beneficial
in connection with the KansaS Agri
In last year, when the July condltlen, 81.l?, to man.
un tasseled rows on either side of it.
cultural college, very few r.ealize the
failure of
Of course the evidence gained In this
fact, tho results given above are really was followed by a partIal
great value of the work being carried the aggregate results of twenty-four crops.
way Is Infallible. -and to show to what
Scientific experi
assist In preservlng the bal
on at these stations.
The fruit prospect is very flattering extent owls
distinct duplicate experiments, each of
ance of nature It may be mentioned that
ments are throwing a great deal of
Atlantic
north
which alone showed the same thing as in New England and the
700 pellets examined yielded the remains
light into the agricultural world, and the aggregate of all.
States and west of the Missouri and
of' six bats, thirteen rats, 237 mice, 693
leading up, as it were, into a higher
By abortive ears is meant those "sets" Mississippi rivers.
voles, 1,590 shrews and twenty-two birds.
intellectual system of agriculture.
A special from Europe indicates a These truly remarkable results were ob
that made only a bunch o( husks, and
It has been claimed that if the tassels
sometimes a small cob, ,but no grain. beavy deficiency in the European rye tained from the common barn owl, and,
the corn before
were removed from
the remains of 'the twenty-two birds were
It will be noticed that they were by far crop.
they have produced pollen, the strength the most numerous on those rows from
those of nineteen sparrows, one green
A Oom Orop Pest.
thus saved to the plant would be turned
finch and two swifts. The tawny and
which the tassels were not removed. It
to the ovaries, and consequently pro
is widely distributed long-eared owls of our woodlands are also'
Corn smut
will also be noticed that the total of the
duce a larger amount of grain. To test
this country an«;l the old msghty hunters, and an examination of
good, poor, and abortive ears, is about throughout
this theory the Cornell Agricultural
and injury resulting from its their pellets shows equally Interesting
14 per cent. greater on the rOWIiI on world;
evidence.
Experiment Station, gave it a most which the tassels were left, while the attacks varies from a fraction of 1 per
Is
which
trial
last
the
careful
given
cent. to more than half of
season,
crop.
Soil should be kept shaded with some
weight of merchantable corn is more
as follows in a late bulletin:
11 of the Nebraska Experi
tban 50 per cent. greater on those rows Bulletin
growing crop. In this condition it re
In the general .oorn field a plat of from which the tassels were removed. mental Station says upon this subject: tains its moisture and nitrogen better
"Experimenters differ in their opinions than while scorching in the sun. Every
fOl1.y-eight rows; with forty-two' hills in
While for a single trial the results
each row, was selected for the experi of this experiment seem particularly as to its harmfulness when eaten by crop should be immediately followed by
but it is certaill that it is not an another that can be
From each alternate row the marked and
ment.
plowed under and
conclusive, it yet remains cattle,
The black powder of add
For this
tassels were removed as soon, as they to be determined whether it will pay active poison.
fertility to the soil.
which
appeared" and' before any 'pollen had for a farmer to remove any considerable the smut consists of the spores,
nothing probably excels clover and
fallen. The remaining rows were left proportion of the tassels from his corn, are simple seed -like reproductive buckwheat.
These reproduce smut, much
undisturbed.
what proportion it will be. beet to re- bodies.
Deafness Oan't be Oured
of
the
as
seeds
Pride
corn
was
The
reproduce ordinary plants.
Sibley's
move (for some evidently must be left),
and by local applications, as they cannot reach
North, planted the last week in May in and whether all that it is advisable to 'Smut spores may grow in manure
an
in the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
hills, three feat six inches by three remove may be taken off at one time or liquids in the barnyard for'
arid that Is
feet eight inches, on dry, gravelly" not. So far as we, could estimate the definite period. The smut enters the only one way to cure deafness,
constitutional remedies.' Deafness Is
by
it
is
corn
when
very young; penetrating
moderately fertile soil.
time taken, it certainly paid us from a
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
tissues .of the lowest joint and
roOn July 21 the earliest tassels began commercial standpoint to remove all the soft
the Eustachian Tube.
mucous lining of
Smut
does
small
the
the
roots
of
plant.
to make their appearance in the folds the tassels from one-half the rows this
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a
of the upper leaves, and were removed year. It Iealso still to be determined not pass from plant to plant in the rumbling sound or lin perfect hearing, and
Outward applications to the when It Is
'as soon as they could be seen,and before whether
the removal of the tassels corn field.
entirely closed. Deafness Is the
affected
corn
A
plant will do no good, for result, and unless ,the Inflammation can
were
slight would be followed with the same effect
they
fully developed.
no application
be taken out and this tube restored to Its
pull was sufficient to break the stalk in u. season and on a soil where there the fungus is inside and
care should be
-Great
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
it.
will
reach
the
removal
and
below
the
tassel,
was abundant moisture for all the needs
just
the ground from becoming forever; 'nine cases out of ton are caused
was easy and rapid.
of the plant at the, time when the taken to keep
which Is nothing but an In
By a rotation of by catarrh,
�n July 25 the plat was gone over tassels were shooting and the ears filled with spores.
condition to the mucous surfaces.
flamed
be
precrops the increase of smut may
again for the removal of such tassels 8S forming.
We w.1II give One Hundred Dollars lor
�
vented. Domestic animals s'hould never:
had appeared since the previous work,
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrb)
the
General Oondition of Orops.
be allowed to eat the smut in
field, that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
and at this time by far the greater
The July report of the Department for they will distribute the spores in Catarrh Cure. Send for Circulars, free.
number of the tassele were removed,
F. J. CIIENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
On July 28, when the plat W!\B gone of Agriculture makes the acreage as their droppings. Care should be taken
contaminate yard manure with
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
over the third time, the effects of the compared with' the breadth harvested not to
Infected stalks should be
tasseling became apparent in the in last year: Corn, 108.3; potatoes, 102.3; the spores.
removed from the field before the smut
At Manitou.
creased number of silks tha� were visible tobacco, 102.6.
MANITOU SPlUNOS. COI,O .• June 27.
on the rows from which the tassels had
Condition.-Corn, 92.9; winter wheat, balls open, and then carefully destroyed.
On the 1,008 tasseled 96.2; spring wheat, 94.1;, rye, 92.9; Plant none but seed which is perfectly [Speclal.]-Manltou Is to the people what
been removed.
'I'he spores 0. sugar barrel Is to the files on a bright
hills there were visible 591 silks; on oats, 87.6; barley, 90.9; potatoes, 95.S; free from smut apores,
There
adhering to seed- may be kiiled by summer day-decldedly,attractlve.
the 1,008 untasseled hills, 393 silks.
tobacco, 91. 1.
Iii an absence of flies and an Influx of peo
of
blue
solution
in
a
immersion
over
acre
strong
was
increase
in
the
corn
The heavy
'On August 4, the plat
gone
pfe at Manitou that Is refreshing. These
for the last time, but only a few tassels age is more apparent than real. The vitriol."
June days are of the leafy June that poets
.re found on the very latest stalks. comparison is with the breadth harat
warm

but with

experlmental

,

-

'

'

Rotation of Orope,
'I'hepreponderanee of visible silks on vested last year, when there was a loss
H. E. Bidwell In writing to the Wichita
the tasseled rows was still manifest, of 6,000,000 acres by abandonment on
ECI{1le, correctly says:
The crop is late in
there being at this time 3,542 silks account of drought.
"Our land would last longer and give
visible on the tasseled rows, and but all sections on account of drought and better.return If we would adopt a system
unfavorable conditions on account of of rotation.
2,044 on the untasaeled rows.
Alfalfa, corn and wheat
The'corn was allowed to stand with cool weather during May, but June was would be 0. good rotation and the sooner
out cutting until ripe.
warm, with. abundant moisture, and the some plan Is trted and found satisfactory,
On September 29 to October 1, the cropwas coming forward rapidly Juiy 1. the better, I know Itls frequently asserted
run out.
In the Ohio and upper Mississippi 'that our corn land will never
rows were cut and
husked, and the
We will some day know better, and I
stalks and ears weighed and counted, valleys the progress during the month'
believe we could now Increase our yield of
is especially gratifying, but in Kansas
with the following results :
corn and wheat by plowing under 0. good
_

and Nebraska considerable
resulted from

excessive

damage

rainfall.

many districts the June rains

has

In

prevented

proper working, leaving the fields foul;
but a few days of sunshine will remedy
this.

general average is
low that, of '88 and '90,
The

a.

fraction be-

and

slightly

crop.

green

Cow

peas

are

extensively

grown In the Sl)uth to plow under to enrich the soil. I know a field once that
was so run down It would not mature 0.
crop of grain. It was sown to buckwheat
and plowed under twice the first season.
Then to corn twice the second, and then
to wheat In the fall and clover with wheat

enoughprate of-cool mornings,
noontime to remind the outdoor wanderer
that It Is' summer, and evenings full of
moonlight and.coolness.
The walks, drives and trails about Man
Itou are so numerous that old-timers of
several

seasons

experience find

beauties

whenever they

country Is

a

woman

or

go

some new

out.

The

paradise for the lively young
the brawny young man who
exploring 8xpedltlons.-Ex.

In
Manitou Is best reached via the Union

delights

Paclfl�
Sea

Bathing 1,000

Miles from the Sea.

AT GARFIELD llEACH.

The famous health resort.Garfield Beach,
Great Salt Lake, eighteen mlles from

on

Salt Lake City, Is reached via the Union
Pacific, "The Overland Route," and It!
'now

open.

This Is the only real sand beach on the
Is one of the linest
to the acre the third Great Salt Lake, and
of
bushels
p 1 us S tates are:
'bathing and pleasure resorts In 1. h e W est,
year. The clover was plowed under the
Iowa, 94; Missouri, 88; Kansas, 82; fourth
For complete description of Garfield
spring and planted to corn, yielding
and Great Salt Lake, send to E. L.
Beach
Nebraska, 90.
forty-seven bushels to the acre, and then
General Passenger and Ticket
The condition of winter wheat is rewith clover corn and wheat for 0. succes- LOMAX,
for copies of "Sights and
turned practically the same as in June. slon
produced good crops. Agent, Omaha,
The crop is harvested except in its This was In Mlch!gan. In Kansas alfalfa Scenes In Utah," or "A Glimpse of Great
the will take the place of red clover and keep Salt Lake_._"
more northern habitations, with

above that of '89.

The average of surOhi 0, 93; Illi no i s, (96 ;

In the

spring

and

wheat

produced thirty-two

,

subse�uently

_

highest reported since
�
with
ono
exception.
'79,
So far as can bo judged at jho time of
harvest, the berry is reported generally
plump and in keeping with the heavy

condition

the

up the

fertility of

the soli."

Fanil Loans.

..

straw, but occasional mention is made

Owls Are the Farmer's Friends.

Kansas, at
Interest, and no commlsslon. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. :::lpeclallow rates
Purchase money mortgages
on large loans
'1'. Ill. HOWMAN & Co.,
bought.
Loans

on

farms In eastern

moderate rate of

According to the authority of the Cam- i
Maaaz1.ne, of all birds, from the farmers' standpoint, owls are the most useful.
They hunt silently and In the night, and
are nothing short of lynx-eyed cats with
Jones Building, 116 West :::llxth street,
wings. The benefit they confer upon a,g,Tnveka, Ka8.
--------'----'Is
rlculturlsts Is most Incalculable, and
susceptible of proof. It Is well known' Get reaay for bUl:!lness' position by at
that owls hunt by night; bUL It may be tending the Topeka Busluess College; 521
I�ss a matter of common knowledge that, and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

hilt

.

Statos:

It will thus be
of

good

ears

chantable

seen

that the number

and the

corn were

than 50 per cent.

weight

both

greater

a
on

of

little
those

mer

more

rows

A verage of the

princi
Ohio, 97; Indiana, 99;
pal,
Illinois, 98; Missouri, 98; Kansas, 84;
California, 98.
The condition of spring wheat ad
vanced during June, the advance being

of short heads.

(

8'

1891.
,

I'

improved, and the fteece Is becoming a before did any ,sow experience such" degree
.Live Stoo.k
more Important pornt among .breeders In' of,cravlng'for more meat, than she will
Do' 'not' ov�rl�Jk th� fact' 'tbat 'youf
the selection of stock.
IIIfter her appetite has been stimulated,
and, horsesneed a refreshlll'g 'drluk oj! water
"When It comes to tbe production of a she, will JUBt then set about w,ith the
as often as you do.
fine carcass of ,mutton, howeveJl, here, Is greatest alacrity to consummate a whole-'
A mare thlllt suckles-a celt an1 makes a
where we ,think the Shropshire stand, a slllie slaughter of innocents.
full horse In thetea.m needs very nutritious
little ahead of all other breeds ;,Its rapid
;T,he opinion Is also widespread that this
food 'and cal eful attention:
glOwth the first year of Its existence, Its unnatural desire of the BOW is engendered
Every horse on the farm should be
It
makes
early matilrlty, and the good use
by allowing swine access to dead bodies
of what it consumes, has commended It to of .antmals, or the habitual feeding of earnhig his awn living, or else growing
the farmers of a land where all the stock ftE'sh and offal from slaughter houses; also more valuable. It does not pay to keep
raised must be of a high character or rent- rats, mice, etc. But the desire will also anything for nothing.
There are n.lt lQany of the heavy breeds
payers and flock-owners would go ,to the occur among sows that never were fed
wall. It has been produced and Improved anything but�egetable food. In many of sheep grown In Colorado or the West
for this very purpose, and by a, class of sows the desire appears to be due to a �enerally. As a rule they only thrive In
farmers who stand second to none as temporary or puerperal mania.
fenced pastures.
Still there are many
breeders of Improved live stoc�.
The
Thus It will be seen that any real cause valuablo qualities In these animals, li.nd a
Shropshire has the quality and fteece of of the propensity remains unknown. Even few Lelcesters, Lincoln, Cots wold and
the Southdown, wlt� the added advan as little almost do we know of any certain Downs will prove profitable on any farm
tages of a larger carcass and a greater preventive or remedy. However, we will where there Is plenty of allalfa.-B'leld
wool- bearing ,capacity.
In form the mentlon,a'few precautionary measures or andFarrrt.
Shropshire represents the perfection of a remedies, the use of which will greatly
The combination of points In a hog that
meat-producing anlma), It Is the form assist In preventing this morbid indulgence, Is most likely to, become 0. good feeder,
of the best Short-horn or .Polled Angus, and thua save the lives of the pigs.
one that wUf carry his development with
which have long been noted as great
When on examination it is found that him and that will fatten at 'any age, Is
feeders and meat-producers. The body of .. ny of the young pigs have projecting, about like this': Medium
Size, short legs,'
the Shropshire Is essentially an elongated sharp-pointed tusks, they should be care fine or medium
bone, broad,stralght back,
square, Its 'top and bottom Itnea perfectly fully nipped off, so as not to wound the medium length, 'good girth and smooth
straight, while the square front and hind lpouth, as the 'pigs would then not take head. Long legs and long noses have gone
end give It the highest form known to hold of the teats. An attendant should out of fashion wl-th the best
hog-raisers.
feeders for the production of ,hIgh-class remain quietly stationed, better not too
! The .stunted pig should
have no place
meat. An animal built In this way must Close to the sow, for the purpose of watch
among breeding animals. Ten to one re
have a very wide back. and this gives It tng her; and as soon as the afterbirth has
covered growth and thrift never returns,
the capacity to put Its meat on In just been discharged, which generally happens
and the progeuy of such' an animal will
those places where the quality will be the about half an hour after farrowing, It
undoubtedly Inherit and transmit' the
Is
very should be removed,together with all wet
choicest; then the hind quarter
evils,
brought about by neglect and �rly
square and full, like the hind quarter' of bedding, and the pigs should be gently
III-treatment. For best reeultsand profit
the best Short-horns, and the thJghs filled drled off with a soft sponge or piece of old
able pork-ralstng, no Inferior progenitors
so well that the legs stand wide apart,
linen. Then the pigs as well as the snout
should be used. Much of the success of
giving a squareness and breadth which of the sow may tie rubbed In with some the business
depends upon a well selected
the feeder at once recognizes as promising brandy, or with a decoction of aloes or
foundation.
wide
In
the
returns.
front
deep'
good,
colocynth.
Senator Stanford, In speaking the other
brisket and the great breadth between the I A very excellent remedy to be put Into
of horse-breeding, said: '''There are
fore legs show a vigorous constitution. �ne ear of the sow, Is a mixture of, say, day
horses In the United Sta�.
This form Is Imparted .to all classes of three drachma of spirit of camphor and 13,000,000
according to the recent census. Imagine
Is
which
the
of
After
Is
laudanum,
this
sheep upon
Shropshire
forty drops
what II. value W( could create If we Im
crossed, showing how strongly he must be' done, the sow will at once lIedown on that

ilttab�.

THOROUGHRRBD 8TOCK' 8ALB8.

,
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BIIIl'TBMDIIIR 22-F. M. Lall, Poland-China sale.
Mlusball, Mo.
BIIIPTIIIMBIIIR 23-C. G Bpar.ks, Poland-China
sale. Mt. LeonardJ.Mo.
8IilPT&IIUIIIIR 2Il-3}-nobert Rounds, seoond an
nual sale of Poland-Chinas, Morganville, K&I!.
-

TJ;IE SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
A paper recently read before a sheepbreeders' meeting at Birmingham, Mich.,
by Mr. C. N. Bingham, of -Vernon, In the
same State, contains so much matter of

general

Interest that we Insert a

large part'

of It below:
.

"During the five or six years just passed,
when farmers In this and other 'States,
through the low price of their products,
have found It a difficult matter to make
the Incomes of their farms equal ex
penditures, how many, by turning their
attention to the production of first-class

mutton, managed, year after year, to place
the balance on the right side of the ledger I
In this direction the high merits of the

Shropshire led to Its use to a greater
extent than of all the other mutton breeds
combined. With wool low In price, the

,

farmer with a fiock of good Merino ewes
which were not returning him as much
profit as heretofore, determined to breed
them to a Shropshire ram, raise early
lambs and add largely to his Income. It
was a good buslneas Idea, and I have yet
to meet the farmer who adopted this
course who Is not satisfied with results.
This tact called attention to the wonder
ful qualities of the Shropshire for cross
Ing upon common sheep, and adding to
Its mutton-producing qualities and early
maturity. The adoption of this policy was
a' good thing for sheep husbandry as a
whole. A botter market for mutton, be
bred to ha.ve the prepotency which Is a
cause the lambs were pushed forward to
leading characteristic of the breed. It Is
make at an early date, and the taste for
for the reasons enumerated above that I
good mutton encouraged by the juicy
regard the Shropshire as the great general
meat of the fine carcasses which were
purpose sheep upon the Improved farms of
produced by the thousand In this and the country. With them,lt Is mutton and
other States. They did not clog the flocks
wool. With the Merino, It Is wool and
by remaining on hand, but went Into con mutton. In choosing between them,follow
with
In
flocks.
sumption
wool-growing
your Inclinations; choose It as you would
this way sheep husbandry as a whole was
a business for life, and when you once
greatly benefited, and the Improved feel start, stick to
your choice ,through, all
Merino
and
flock
breeders
Ing among
conditions; constant change Is a fruitful
owners to-day was greatly helped by this
If
source of loss and discouragement.
outlet for the Increase of so many Ilocks
your choice Is the Shropshire, I feel sure
which had been turned to mutton-pro
you will never regret It, If you give your
ducing rather than wool-growtng.
fiock the care and attention It deserves'."
"In looking over sheep husbandry as a
whole In the United States, and thinking
Do BowB Eat ,Their Young Pigs?
out, Its future, It must be apparent to
Dr. N. H. Paaren, ali eminent and
everyone that new conditions have risen
which will compel some changes from 'the recognized authority on matters pertainto domestic animals and their dlaeases,
policy formerly found to answer. The Ing
has jhe following on the above-named
growth of population In Industrial centers
In 0. recent Issue of the Prairie
will call for an Increased supply of both subject
Farmer:
wool and mutton. The large quantities
Among our domestic animals, the sow'
of meat hereto f ore pro diiuc ed upon t h e
Western cattle ranges will become less IS the only one given to devouring Its own
It Is mostly noticed to occur
with each succeeding year, partly from offspring.
with the young sow at h6r first farrowing,
the lands being put under cultivation, and
.and It generally takes place Immediately
partly because the tnereaslng popu I at I on
after the farrowing, rarely later. She does'
will demand a larger portion for food. It
not always commence by eating the pigs,
therefore looks to me as If the farmer In
but more often she first devours the afterthis State, and those surrounding It, who
birth and the navel string, and thereafter
the
of
mutattention
to
gives
production
takes hold of the pigs.'
ton and wool, must enjoy for many years
The exact cause of this unnatural proa PI
aood demand for his products. In view
Is not known', but It Is certain that
of this, the future seems more assured to penslty
It inore frequently occurs with the unlmto
sheep husbandry than
any other branch
or common sow than wlt'h the more
of agriculture. I speak ofsheep husbandry Proved
or artificIal breeds of
as a whole, for If It Is In a good Bound docile, Improved
swine. It Is generally supposed ,that young
tbe
admirers
of
the
various
position,
at their first farrowing, In consebreods must certainly share In the pros- sows,
quenco of the peculiar severe pains, never
perlty.
'''The position of the Industry at present., ',before sufJered, succumo to a species of
durin
which 'they lose all
when the wool' markets are assured to frantic fits ,g
of motherly feeling, and which may
American growers up to a point where sense
be further provoked by the attempts of
wool-growing Is profitable, has been a
the young ones at suckling, especially Ii
for
our
I
Merino
and
good thing
friends,
hi ik I w 111 prove equa 11 y so t 0 th ose the teats are wounded or pricked by the
tnt
needle-like, Inward-curved, little tusks

'Why

;:� ���o���II�ef�lt�ei��v!h:o ��r��!�::i
wool-producer amo!lg the

mutton

breeds,

and the demands of manufacturers for the
medium fleeces produced by them Is surely
to Increase from year to year.
Heretofore much of\hls grade of wool has
had to be Imported.
Tho higher tarlfJ
charges wlll naturally lead manufacturers
to depend more and more upon the home
product If It Is of good quality and In
sufficient supply. This Is going to exercise
a most Important
Influence upon the
money-making capa.cltyof the Shropshire,
for It Is a notable fact tliat the sbearlng
qualities of the breed are being much

going

'

often present In the mouth of pigs at birth.

Incentive to eating the plgs,ls the
sow to eat the afterbirth.
It Is also supposed that the sow at the time
of farrowing has 0. natural craving for
fiesh and that, In order to satisfy, the
young pigs, attractive by being covered
with slime and blood, are sacrificed In ti),e
absence of other flesh. For this reason
some swine-breeders recommend giving
the sow some flesh or pork, even going so
As

an

allowing of tbe

far

as

of hall

We

to
0.

letting the

pound

warn our

folly,

as

to a

the

sow enjoy
luxury
pound of roasted pork.

readers to abstain from this

It has been proven that never

side Into the ear of which tbls mixture
was poured, and she will generally remain
In that position several hours, during
which time the little piggies will have a

chance to suckle to their hearts' content,
When tbe sow wakes up or rlses, she will
have lost all her ferocious Ideas, and the
best of it Is that this Is a harmless and not
cruel practice.
It has' been recommended to administer
an emetic to the sow Immediately after
farrowing, in the belief that the nausea
thus produced will temporarily disturb
her appetite for live pork.
However,' there Is no rule without ex
and Instances will occur where
the best devised plans of man will fall.
Therefore, as soon as it be noticed that
the sow becomes restless after farrowing,
or becomes hostile towards her pigs, they
should be removed from her at once, and
she should be let alone for three or four
hours. They may__be then returned, and
one by one brought to the teats, while she
Is carefully watched for several hours,
during which time the attendant coaxes
her by scratching her back and flanks, and
speaking to her In pacifying language.
Sows that farrow the first time are often
provokingly restless and III-tempered, and
wlH not a:))�w the young ones to take hold
of the teatll. It will then be n'ecessary
for the owner or attendant to assert his
au th or1 ty more f ore Ibl e th an gen 1.1 y. T 0
do so most effectively, the legs of the sow
may be secured by some soft ' broad
webbed cord or plattlna
PI, so as not to cut
or bruise the skin', and It may also be
necassary to apply a leather 'muzzle.
I
Wh let
1
h epgs
are sue kll ng, one or two
strong men should keep her down on her
side. When these tudecements have been
a few days,
will then

ception,

'

-

'

apPl�edd forh
cone u

e

t

at peace an

�he s�w

qu et are

more

agreeable than useless warfare, and she
will allow the p I g s to suckle to their

'hearb'
'

If

a

content.
sow

at her

farrowing shows the

cannibalistic propensity, the

owner

wlll,

��:�U!to�� �O�nf���e::s��e:��n;l�ri: ��:s�

It Is not. certain that, because a sow at her
pigging has proven herself unworthy of
confidence,she will do so again at her next
time of farrowing; wherefore,lfshelswell
bred and valuable, or 0. particularly de
slrable animal. she should be given
another trial before dispOSing of her. By
some breeders It Is asserted that the mania
or

propensity for pig-eating

Is

hereditary.

Mrs. Jones hasn't 0. gray hair In her head
and Is over 50. She looks as young as her
daughter. '.rhe secret of It Is, that she

uses'only

Hall's Hair

Renewer,

'

proved each
animals

so

one of this vast number of
that the 'Individual was wort,h

t50 more �han he Is. This Is surely pos
sible. I am President of a street railroad
In San Francisco, where we have had
hund: eds of horses. The average life of
our an I mals was three years.
But one old
horse stood that hard life nine years. His

exceptional I looked up his
I hlrsd deteejtves to trace him
from one sale to another back to the man

service
record.
and
sire

was so

the'farm

that raised him.

Ifound his

pedigreed horser his dam was
of good blood, though not standard. That
explained the superior usefulness of the
was

a

horse to my mind. He had better bones
In substance, form and length, better
muscles, bettor nerves, better heart, lungs
and digestive organs, and he
more, 011 those accounts

$100

was

worth

�han

any,

other horse we had. Now, I say that,
whether we raise hor ses for the plow or
the track, blood wlll tell and Is wor)h

Electloneerearned $200,000 a year
for me because he was a good horse. The
old street car horse earned three times as
much for us as his fellows because he was
Each In his place proved a
a good horse.
great truth and It Is time we all knew It."
money.

This paper has urged the cattle-raisers
of the West during the last five years
to use nothing but pure-bred bulls, but

owing to the prevailing depression In
raising beef cattle they have persisted In
breeding to cheap bulls because they cost
so little, when as a matter of fact they
could have purchased pure-bred bulls for
very little

more money.
What has been
the result to the cattle Industry of, the
West? There has been no improvement in
Western cattle except In Individual cases,
and now that a better day Is In sight they
III have to be content with moderate
profits, while the more Intelligent cattle
raiser who persisted In breeding right. will
make big profits. The cattlemen knew
better, but practiced a false economy.
Now they wlll hasten to retrieve the 10Sl;l,
but owing to the discouragement given
breeders of pure-bred stock they have
curtailed the supply by castration and
will 'supply thoroughbred beef and cap
ture the best market at fancy prices, and
the cattle-raiser who now seriously thinks
that he will use apure-bred bull will find
they are not to be had except at fancy
prices. l.'he bulls which should have been
In use In their herds are now as choice
steers robbing them of their best market.
It 18 a costly lesson, and the KANSAS
�'AnMER sincerely hopes It will bear fruit
and the foolish experiment never repeated.

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

1:

Weak, tired,

appetite.
Sarsaparilla.
Strong, cheerful, hungry.

2: Take Hood's
3:

no

JULY
as from some of our sister counties, yet
Neosho county Is loyal along the-line of
the Alliance and People's part.y.
The
organization Is In a good financial condltlon, and when the proper time arrives"
Neosho county will be found at the helm,
helping to guide the reform ship, launched
at Olnctnnatt, upon whose streamers are

frantically, "that they are In Imminent
peril. The demagogues and office-seekers
who have planned this combination and
entered Into this treaty are playing upon
your pride as farmers. They do not care
what. the result Is so long as they become
Governors and Congressmen. When the
hour of danger. comes, and It wlll surely
Inscrlbed,
Equal rights to all, special come when this conspiracy to betray and
privileges to none."
destroy the Democratic party comes to a
A. O. WEAVER, Countv Secretary.
�ead next December, the leaders wlll be In
the life-boat and the white farmers will be

•
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In the .breakers. Arouse ye, Alabamians!
Have yon forgotten all that you have battied for during the last thirty years?"

Am(l6ican.
-

great.

justice.

,

GEO. A. TROUDNER.

Carbondale. Kas.

memben 'WIll favor

or

the

KANSAS FARlolER:
Having
deal about the alleged
These newspaper utterances thus show
boycott of the American Live Stock Com
that Southern Democrats are
mission Co., I concluded to give the matter very clearly
alarmed over the Alliance, and Ingreatly
0. practical test by.constgntng them a load
stead of co-operating with It are doing all
of stock. Was on the market May 5, and
In their power to antagonize It, and to
found business going on as usual. The
marshal the masses of the Democratic
company had In twelve cars of stock that
In host1l1ty to the new movement.
day, and did not talk as though It was an party
The Champf.on does not see how the.
unusual number. I received 5 cents for
or any other journal which Is
It was Oapital,
my cows, and U.72U for hogs.
to create the Impression that the
better than I expected, and am satisfied seeking
Alliance Is a Confederate movement, can,
no salesman In the yards could have done
In view of these facts and others of equal
better.
tenor that could be presented, stlll keep
I believe all that we need to win Is to
on that broken string.
stand by the American with our paLron harping
If the Alliance should fall In everything
age, and the resnlt wlll be a grand victory
else It proposes, bnt should succeed In
for the cause of co-operation In market
breaking up the" solid South" by absorb
lng onr live stock.
I regard It as a great outrage that we Ing.a majority of the Democratic votes I)f
should ever have been denied this right that section, It wlll have done that for
which it will deserve the lasting gratltnde
by the live stock exchanges; However,
the people are becoming acquainted of the. whole nation. It will have accom
with the Iniquities of this business, and plished what the managers of theRepub
live stock exchanges must reform their IIcan party have spent years of time and
methods to conform wIth the principles of several mlllion of dollars In vain to do,
and by so doing demonstrate Its greater
and

.

Leoturer

By

The Alliance VB. Southem Democracy.
The following from the Atchison OhamWe want some members of every farm
Is In harmony with what the KANSAS
pion
ers' organization
Grange, Alliance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the FARMER has been advo::atlng .all along,
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its viz.: that the great Industrial reforln
fast-growing circulation and usefulness. movement will as eifectually destroy the
Please
8PE(lI.A.L.

-

name

and address at

once.

B:fOWn Oounty Alliance.
EDITOR KANSAS FARloIER:-The'Brown
County Alliance met In Hiawatha July 8.
A large crowd was In attendance for .the
time of the year. A deep Interest was
taken In the meeting and the following
<I"\!'
resolutions pa�sed:'
Resolroed, l'hat the "purification of
politics" through the Republican party Is
an "Iridescent dream" trom which the
people are fast awakening.
Resolved, That we approve the new
declarattou of Independence made at Cin
cinnati convention of June 19, ISm, and
the formation of the People's party, which
opens the way for makuig the dream a

Democratic party of the South as It will
the Republican party of the North. These
old war parties must go. They are both

!lImply fighting

assassination

of

Wood, which

we

our

brother, Col. Sam

spoils,

common

ov.er false

people

are

being systematically robbed of the frnlts
of their toll and natural Inheritance.

The

OltamvLonsays:
Despite the Topeka Dapttat's ceaseless
Iteration that the Alliance Is an organlzatlon dominated by the Southern Confederate element, and kept alive by' Southern
Democrats for the sole purpose of destroyIng the Republican party and of giving aid
and comfort to the Democratic party, despite these assertions on the part of the
OapttaZ to this effect, the fact remains

reality.
Resolroed, That we deplore the brutal that the
.

for the

Issues, while the great

most bitter opponents the AIIlto-day are to be found among

has

firmly believe to have
been the result of a deep-laid political plot;
and .earnestly hope fitting retribution may
be speedily visited upon all guilty parties.
The meeting closed by deciding to hold
0. grand picnic at Benj.
Sprague's grove,
three miles southwest of Hlawatha,.Jnly

ance

July 11. Owing to threatening rain In
the early part of the forenoon, many were
prevented from getting there until late,
but by 2 or 11 o'clock there was quite a
gathering, notwithstanding the push of
work at the time. This ought to explode
the statement made by some of our -ene

Peffer, Congressman Simpson and Mrs.

Southern ex-Confederates, who are exertIng themselves to arrest and prevent the
growth of the Alliance throughout that
section, believing as they do 'that the AIIIance Is 0.. menace to the Democratic party,
and that Its growth wlll tend to destroy
28, 1891, when Assistant Lecturer Scott the
power of Democracy In that section.
and other speakers wlll be present.
This feeling exists In Georgia, South
W. H. HEIMJ.ICH, Secretary.
Carolina, A labl:l.ma and In MissiSSippi perhaps to 0. greater extent than In the balNeosho Oounty Alliance.
ance of the Sonthern States, although It
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The fourth obtains in all of them.
TheAugusta(Ga.)
quarterly session of the Neosho County Ohronicle, an Influential Democratic jourAlliance convened In Galesburg, Saturday, nal, referring to the
ptesen�e of Senator

.

mies, that the Alliance Is
There 'were

on

the wane.

few distant AlIlances not
but the same have reported
in good condition. One new Alliance has
been added to our number, and none
a

represented,

marked off since the previous session.
Bnslness of loc'al Importance prinCipally
was

transacted.

'.rhe election ot omcers

.

was In order' at
Mr. Seth Nation was re
elected President; A. O. Weaver, Secre

this session.

tary; A. H. Ellis, of Hazel· Dell Alliance,
elected County Lecturer.
Neosho county wlll do her part In look
Ing to the success of the district mass
meeting arranged by our State Executive
Board. Our delegates to the Cincinnati
conference made flattering reports as re
gards the unanimity and good-wlll of that
Let It l;Ie understood
great gathering.
that though reports from Neosho county
do not appear 90 frequently In the papers

Lease In that State, says: :
••
The advent Into Georgia of Senator
Peifer, Congressman Simpson' and Mrs.
Mary Ellen L!lase, apostles of the third

,Party,

Is 0. serlo liS matter.

Therelsnouse

Tn mincing matters about these third party

apostles, and we think that they come to
Georgia with one object In view, and tliat
Is to gain converts to the People's party,
and thus Impair, If not destroy, the unity
and strength of the Democratic party.
All Democrats should unite as one man to
put down this new crusade 'agalnst the Integrlt.¥ of the Democratic party, which Is
the

only hope of the Southern' l'eople for
honest government.
Our people should
not play the fool now and throwaway
upon mere abstractions and distractions
the only chance the Domocratlc party wlll

probably hav.e In many years to regain
possession of the federal government."
The Mobile (Alabama) Dally Register
(Democratic) regards the organization of
colored Alliance clubs as 0. very serious
to the South, holding that they
have entered Into 0. treaty with the white
AllIance to divide that section. "We say
to the farmers of Alab.,ma," It declares

danger

as a

political diplomat.

against all who seek to thrust UpOJi' this
country despotic fore'; bills and kindred
Infamies. The hope of the plutocracy lies
In keeping the sections apart-In dividing
the II;reat army of Industrial emanetpa
tlon. But they will be mistaken. Mlssls
sippi and Georgia wlll vie with Kansas
and Nebraska, North Carolina and Texas
with Iowa and Minnesota, In lifting the
whole country upon 0. plane of fraternlt.y
and progress which the petty bloody shirt

flingers have
they

will' not

never
even

dreamed of and which
be able to enjoy unless

speedily regenerated.
..

We say to the brethren In the North,
ImpllcltJy In yonr brethren In. the
South. They wtllsufler martyrdom be
fore they will forsake you. And so we.say
to the brethren In the South, the grea"
West Is with yon In love, fraternity and
The storm center Is rapidly
purpose.

confide

moving eastward, and the Middle States
and many of the
Ea�tern States will be
with us when the bugle calls· to battle."

President McGrath to HiB Oomrades.
A word to my comrades In the F. A. &
I. U. Did you ever give candid thought
to the

men

the dark

who ststd at bome

days from

during

1861 to 1865 1

It you
have not, allow me to present to you some
of the advantages growing out of the con

ditions of war. Men In all pursuits· and
conditions of life who staid at home,
prospered flnanclally,"accumulated wealth
rapidly, and we must admit wealth Is
Influence under 'Lhe existing condition' of
affairs.
Influence and wealth makes
monopoly and truats, which rob the
laborers and prodncers. Now, comrades,
let me present to you an old vet's side.

like myself, from 1G to 20, who went
the front, lost all the advantages of
education and society, which are so Im
Nothing could so· clearly demonstrate
and usually obtalued at that age,
portant
the wisdom of the action of the recent
Cincinnati conference as the fact that the which we now feel the need of, In coming
In competition ln. the pursuits of life with
declaration of principles there agreed upon
those who received the advantages we
Is 80 enthUSiastically Indorsed by all olthe
The older men made even more
lost.
great Industrial organizations throughout
sacrifices. They left home and: family,
t.he country.
sacrificing their business Interests. Many
As the Iowa Tribune says: .. Hon.iJohn
of them became Invalids for life, left to
H. Powers, President of the National
cold charity of the world. And fOf
Farmers' Alliance, was 0. member of the the
what 1 They told us It was to preserve
committee
and
assisted
In
platform
ably
this nation. That men might befreejwlth
shaping the action of the convention. Dr.
specla] privileges to none. The govern
Macune, editor of the NaflWnal, EcmwmiBt, ment
contracted to pay Its soldiers '13 per
,the official organ of the N. F. A. & I. U.,
month and furnish food and clothing. Is
the
In
the highest
convention
eulogizes
It not a fact that we have received but
terms, In an editorial. Grand Master
little over '5 per month, on a gold basis 1
Workman Powderly, through the Joornat
On the other hand, what has the govern
the
Indorses
the
ac
oj
Kn'4lhts oj Labor,
ment done for the bondholders? We will
tlon of the convention, and Is delighted
see.
By acts of both houses of Congress,
with the platform. In fact there Is not 0.
from 1865 to 187G, .the bondholder accumu
jar, not a discord within our ranks from lated a net
profit Including Interests of
one end of the country" to the other. Unity
whlcn divided among 600,000
of pur.pose now charActerizes the move '2,036,268,526,
old soldiers, about the nnmber living to
ment from the lakes to the gulf, and from
would give to each a pension of III
the Potomac to the Golden Gate. Now, day,
per month for twenty-five yeats. Who
brethren, let there be no more halting. Is to blame? The
Republicans say the
The fight Is on-the battle of the people
Democrats. The Democrats say the Re-·
the
There
are
now
against
plutocracy.
both sl\y It Is Wall street.
but two parties: the money power, In publicans. They
Wall street takes that position that Ii
whose behalf are arrayed all the monopo
would never do to give a service penSion
lies, beneficiaries of class laws, corpora to
those old hacks and coffee coolers.
tlons and plutocrats In the land; and on
.rhat It would put In circulation too much
the other the plain, resolute, long-suffer
money. That business would resume its
'l'hank· heaven, sectlunal
Ing people.
old-time activity. The pet:lple would be
hatred Is a thing of the past. The era of
come prosperous, payoff their mortgage
frater!llty and brotherhood has at last
and refuse to be driven
been ushered-In, and It has been ushered Indebtedness,
around by the cruel lash of monopoly.
In to stay. There Is no longer any room
I
to you.
Put away party
for laggards or for the faint-hearted. The Boys, appeal
It there Is one drop of blood In
•
prejudice.
watchword Is now:
Up and at them all
you that coursed through your veins from
along the line.'
1861 to 1865, you will vote the People's
"We are f1vlng In an era of anxious
.......�
thGught and solicitude. Not a day passes party t1ck_e_t_.
but men with serious, honest, sunburnt
A Wonderful Remedy.
faces ask us this question: 'What are·the
GEO. G. STElmTEE:-I used one package
farmers of. the South going to do-are they of
your Steketee'R Hog Cholera Cure on. a
with us? Will they join hands with the very sick hog. Your wonderful remedy
West In the great work of rescuing this cured It. I have one more just taken Sick;'
can
use his legs.
Send me one
conntry1' These and kl.ndred Inquiries morehardly
A. BUnm&lA.
package.
are constantly heard among our toilers,
McCracken Ave., Muskegon, Mich.,
and they are uppermost at 'every meeting March 12, 181)1.
A word to the Professors and Horse
among Industrial people. To these anxlous and earnest friends we say, dismiss Doctors: I challenge one and all of you
yonr fears. The Industrial forces of the that neither of you can cure what'Steke
Sonth, the memh1lrs of the Farmers' AlII- tee's ilog Cholera. Cure can cure, either
ance and Industrial Union are with you to
hogs or hor8es. Worms are the cause,
0. man.
Their hearts lieat In unison with gentlemen, of nearly all sickness among
yours, and they are as true to the grand hogs and horses. My.prlce Is 50 cents at
cause In which you are engaged as the your stores, or 60 cents by mall.
Buy It at
needle to the pole. The grand confedera- your stores If possible; If not, I wlll send
tlon of labor now Includes the toilers of on receipt ot 60 cents. Address
G. G. STEJ{ETE�', Grand Rapids, Mich.
every section and of every State and Ter-'
rltory, and they are 0. nnlt for the
Special Conrse for Teachers. TopekPi
Louis, Ocala and Omaha demands as reBusiness College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
enunciated at Cincinnati. iloth sections
wlll stand like plllars of granite against Topeka, K_a_s.
............._..,.all'who .assall them, and against all who
521 and 528
Topeka Shorthand
seek to engender sectional distrust, and Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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by mall on receipt of 25 cents. Address
the publishers, Fowler & Wells Co., 775
to, the 15tb tbe sales of cattle this,
New York.
July were $1.30 In advance of any July Broadway,
A very valuable publication just Issued
sale In '1890, the top this ,month having
been $5.75, against $4.45 same thne last by the United States Department of Alerl
culture Is devoted, to papers on horticul
year.
H.
W.'
S. Foster, breeder of Holstetns, at tural and kindred subjects, by WIlliam
Fostorla.,Ohlo, reports 'that he ,has about Saunders, horticulturist and landscape
and Superintendent eGardens'
twenty fine calves from his prize-wInners, gl.rdeuer,
and Grounds, United States Department
of
and
the
famous
Phllpall family,
largely
of Agrlcnlture.
The papers we�e prli
more coming later.
Mr. Foster Is able to
In various annu,�1 re
supply'most anyone In search of Hol vlously published
steins. 'He Is a very -auccessful breeder of ports of the Department which are no
longer available for distribution, and have
this special blood.
beeu thus brought together to allord a

Gossip

About Stook,

Up
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Mr. Crummer, of Belleville, Ka�.,
recent letter In regard to his hog sanitar-·

In,� convenient means of replying to

"I have run �hrough about
says:
1000 head of stock hogs and will put some

lum,

Will keep account ol all feed and have
Armour & Co. test them In October. I
claim to be able to produce pork that Is far
superior to the common corn hog by this
method of judicious mixIng of nitrogenous
and laxative food with corn; also a hog
much less liable to cholera and much more
profl table In feelling."
'

,

J

r

Our Chicago manager visited the Berk
shire farm of Charles Ernest, of Fostoria.
Ohio, recently. Mr. Ernest Is one of the
.most successful Berkshire breeders In
Ohio, having attained great success In his
exhibitions at the various fairs, notably
the Trl-State fair last fall, also the great
Kendalvllle and Fostorla fairs. Among
other honors were several sweepstakes.
'l'he herd consists of 100 head, Including
some fifteen brood sows, a choice 'lot of
pigs which will be ready for fall and win
ter market, and others, enabling the pur
chaser to select almost anything he may
willh. The special attraction of Mr. Er
nest's farm Is the sow, Favorlta Eart 24512,
with a litter of pigs following her. Mr.
Ernest Is well situated for the successful
breeding of swine, and his herd shows
marked ability In that direction.

T. A. Hubbard, the well-known breeder,
Rome, KiloS., In writing us. says: "Please
say to the readers of the KANSAS FARMER
that I have about a dozen fall and winter
pi8\!, Poland-China and Large English
Berkshire boars ready for service, now
weighing about 150 to 175 pouuds each;'
also some grand good spring pigs. 'rhese
hogs are richly bred out of my show herds,
and sired by boars weighing 700 aud 800
pounds. They will do good and make
money. Order Immedlately,as good males
ready for service for fall pigs are not
Mr.' Hubbard further writes
plenty."
that he scored a few of his "dandles." He
says: "The first was a Poland-China
boar, four months, old, which scored
127 7-10, and should score more with a good
expert. I have no certificate and could
not lIee all the good points. The next was
an

Eugllsh Berkshire,

bred

In

America.

He scored 130 and some fractions. I threw
off the fractions, thinking him g!lod
.enough, He was sired by Stumpy 21207,
bred by myself, and weighs 800 pounds In

,Ohopped
Eat

more

Make

cheese.'

Egg food-fresh fish.
Have the sheep been dipped?
sharp hoe Is the muscle's friend.
Save seed as rapidly as It matures.
Repair the corn crib and granary now.
The weed gone to seed Is an evil Indeed.
Thin out the beets, carrots, parsnlpM, etc.
The silo Is conducive to beastly happlness.
a

long' noonlng

�8

taken.
Are you

contributing liberally

tb!e

to

compost heap?

,

"

Early-cut hay Is best; not too early'=
just early enough.
Cabbages, cauliflowers and tomatoes
should be hoed often.
Disinfect the closet and stables with fine
earth or road dust.
Is dog-raising or sheep-ralslni given

-

precedence In

your

vicinity?

It pays to be honest In 11.11
transactlC?nshow was the wool marketed?
As a rule. It Is much better to grow Into
tho sheep business than to go In.
What Is to be the farm's contrtbutton to
the agricultural fair exhibit thIs fall?
Good laws are necessary; but good laws
valueless unless falthfuny executed.
The experienced eye correctly estimates
the character of a man by his dooryard.
are

"Getting something for nothing," taking
to keep good the 801l's' fertility.
Watch your helghbor's experiments; It
may be cheaper for you than to make your
no means

own.

No, neghbor, millet Is not a perennial
plant; one sowing will suffice for one season only.
Patronize the

terprlse

to

man

bring
neighborhood.

a

who has had the

en-

pure- bred sire Into the

A home-made barrel-stave hammock Is
now a rich man's luxury that can be enjoyed by the poor.
Is the melon patch Itolng to be convenlent tor the boys of those men who are "too
busy to fool with such truck?"
The fruit-grower who has kept the force
pump and InsecticIdes going will, no doubt,
sell fruit to the one who has not.
"My farm Is half Its former size, but my
barns and granaries have to be as large as
'

"You grow the crops and

rest."

-

,

will do the
Grain and

we

'

�
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P&upera in,Almshouses.

The statistics relating to paupers' hi
will take your note due after harvest.�
almshouses In the United Stlltes during
Farm, Stook and Hmne.
1890 s'how the total number of paupers In
such Institutions to be 73,045, or a ratio
Oontrol of School
of 1 to 857.
This does not Include
Bi J. M. Greenwood. Superintendent' city Alaska, the Indian Territory,OklaholIla
KanBall
schools,
City. Mo.
In respect to color. the
or Wyoming.
Since the systems of public school Intables show 66,578 white and 6,467 colored.
fotructlon are not at all uniform In thevaOf the latter 6,418 were negroes, 13 ChineSe
rloull States oithe Unton.ittts evident &t
and 36 Indiana.
Of the 66;578 white
the outset that no one law will be fouud
paupers 36,656 are native born, 27,648 forbest for each one of the States.' 'It Is also
elgn born, and the place of birth of 2,274
evident that the law will be best which
Is unknown. 'Of the 36,656 native paupers,
to
at
brings directly
tJ;le people their homes 21,519 had both parents native, 949 had
the books which they deslre,at,.the lowest
one parent" native and one parent foreign
�08slble cost, and that some degree of unl- born,
3,580, had both parents foreign born,
Is
In
order
that
formlty
books
nece'Jsary
and In iO,608 cases the birthplace of one or
be
used In the school 'room with the
may
both
Is unknown. Leaving out Qf
greatest economy of time. Uniformity of view parents
the 10,608 whose parent&jte Is unschool books Is and should be dependent
known, In whole or In part, there remain
upon a uniform canrse of study, and
26,048 cases In which the proportion of
should, therefore, be controlled by the native and
foreign blood can be estimated.
local offioers who have charge of the bustIf to the 21,519 native paupers born of
ness of the school room, such as
employ- native parents Is added one-half of'the
ment of teachers, the regulation of school
number with one parent ferelgn born, the
hours, 'the laying down of a course of sum Is
If to the 3,580 native
21,993.5.
study. and the providing of standards for
paupers born of foreign parents Is added
examination. In some States this control
an equal amount, the sum Is 4,054.5.
But
,Is vested In the 'district; In others In the
to this latter figure must also be added
township, and In a few In the, county. In
27,648 foreign-born paupers, which gives
no State In the UnIon has the entire Sta'te
as a result 31,702.5. 'In other words, the
been placed under the control of one board
foreign
population of this count.;y conwith respect to all these particulars.
';l'he tributes, directly or Indirectly, In the peronly ground for 'State or county uniform- sons of
the foreign born or of their
I.ty has beeu to provide for the people who.
lmmedtatedeecendants very nearly three
move, from one locality to another. This fifths ,of' all the paupers supported In
Is legislating for the minority at the exalmshouses. The dlsproportlon between
pense of the majority. The number who
the two elellJents In respect of the burden
move In any given year constitutes much
of
Is even greater than that
less than 1 per cent. of the population. A
In respect of crime.
The foreign-born
law based upon such ground Is manifestly
paupers alone outnnmber all of the white
Indefensible, and no other ground has ever native
paupers whose parentage Is known,
been urged that Is worthy of consideration.
whether the same be native or toretgn.
School books, good, blloll or Indifferent.
They also equal In number all of the white
cheap or dear, can be obtained In any native
paupers of purely native' origin
locality desjrlng them at fair prices wlth- and the colored
paupers taken together.
out the necessity of a monopoly of law.
Census Bulletin, No. 90, Issued July
A law adapted to any State should, there8, from which the above. was deduced,'
fore, have the following elements:
also shows that the following couutles In
1. It should provide for adoption-by local
KDnsDD have no almshouses:
Barber,
o_fficers and uniformity for each school.
Chase, Cheyenne, Clark, Comanche. De2. It should provide for contract and sale
catur, Edwards, Ellis, Garfield, Gove,
by public officers, or for a. contract and Grant, Gray, Greeley,
Hamilton, Harper,
assignment of the same to some local Hasaell, Kearney,
Kingman, E:Jowa.
under
conditions satIsfactory Lane, Lincoln,
'bookseller,
Logan, Morton. Nesll,
to the board and to the people.

Regulation and

A

It Is not time lost If

-

lIaylnlf tiwo prices for something you do
need, just because the'salesman or agent

Food.

mutton.

more

8t�htf01'WllU'd deaIingiathe best.
!,We want to.." your oustOm, and
we want to keep it.
How do we
Pt'OPOII8 to do it P By givinJr you
the best" most reliable and tiest
_ooda at Lower Prioes tban a�
other hOUle in the World, and
that'll what we've al.....yll done.
We ofl'er nothing that you oan't
re17 upon, 80 write for our tree
oaWogue and Ave 60 Per Oent.

�.::,.,;,
THE FOSTER BUGGY &. CART CO�, 63 W. Fourth

re

good fiesh. I see some of the breeders are
getting scored higher and harder than ever," writes an Illinois subscriber.
Premiums to d'raft stallions aud ma.res
those pigs of mine In the love feast no",
gOing on between the score-card advocates should be based on some performance, the
and Bro. Young and his anti-score-card same as trotilng horses, dairy cows, etc.
Now Is the time to wage war on weeds
brethren.
Brethren,' behold how pleas
ant It Is for breeders to dwell together In and lusects; It puts us In good trim to fight
'uulty.' Hurrah for Kansas and her mag obstacles to the hIghest markets thIs fall.
nificent crops, the World's Fair, theState
Fair, and Sumner County FaIr. The lat
ter August 25 to 29. 1891."

MERIT WINS!

,

quests for Information.

000

In the saultarlum and feed them on
ground barley, rye, 011 cake and corn.

many

"

Books:

pauperism

..

...,

Rawlins. Reno, Riley, Rooks, Russell,
provide for the contlnuauce Scott.Seward,Sljerldan, Stanton,Stevens,
of the adopted books for at least five
years. Trego. Wallace, Wichita.
3, It should

Under aucb condltlonacompetttton would
constant, and the people would
have the decision of such matters as
should be left to their control.-Natwnat

gave the number of poor who are per
manentlr supported at public expense at

.Ec<momist.

at

be active,

Iu addition to the above the bulletin

their

own

homes

or

with

private famllles

24,220.

RaUroa.d. Manager,
MUzer. Butcher, poUUcian;
Worms in Pigs.
Quiok and Oomfortable Trip.
"One nail In time would have saved the
I have a sow that has pigs that are weak
Two new trains have been added to
destruction of my garden by cattle last
Book Notices.
In their hind parts. They are a month the already excellent connections east
night," remarked a farmer the other morn
old, and I am afraid they will break down. that the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has
"Cy Ross," by Millen Cole, Is one of the Ing,
Suppose It Is kidney worm. They are fat' been ofl'erlng to It!! patorns.
Sunnyside series of novels, published by J.
Each succeeding year enlarges man's
little, fellows. I feed her a little soaked
The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
S. Ogilvie. 57 Rose St., New York. Price
"dominion," net only over beasts of the corn and oats and milk
25 cents. Most. publishers ask 50 cents for
and water wIth a has put on a Iiew train. leaving Chicago
field and birds of the air, but of the soil he
little shorts mixed In. If I give the pIgs dally at 10:30 a. m., and the Fort Wayne
novels In paper cover which do not rank
cultivates.
with "Cy Ross" In point of literary excel
anything will I have to give It the mother, (Pennsylvania Lines), one at 10:45 a. m.
"Farmers aren't 'kicking' so much
aud what can I do for them? Others In
These are dally trains, scheduled on fast
'lence or_interest. The Sunnyside series of about
the taxes they pay as about, the
the neighborhood are the same.-J. N. time, and arrive at New York CIty next
novels possess merit and are entertaining.
taxes the other fellows don't
a
pay," says
LLOYD, Iowa.
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and via the first
"Vacation Time" Is
-

�---

Produce Bwyer,

'

,

the title of a little sprightly exchange.
While we have books
A young Englishman now farmIng
In
giving us good ad!!ce about how to IIv� Nebraska �ay's he patronizes scrub sires to
when the weather Is cold, thIs work fur save himself from
making a vulgar displaY
nls¥s a variety of useful Information of his money.
about summer living, and takes Into ac
Put pine tar on the sheep's noses If you
count the recreations and diversIons that see them
running with head near the
are supposed to beloug to warm weather.
ground and stamping; the fiy that produces
',rhe author talks of life at the seastde, In
grubs In the Lead Is about.
the mountatns, of -boating and bathing,
"An out-of-repair hay rake, that
Iought
games, excurstons, etc., and puts lu some to have repaired last
winter, has cost me
very practical hints on eating and dress, five acres of
damaged hay;" writes a sub
and the management of household econo scriber
that didn't want his name pub
mies, as well as a word of advice to moth lished.
ers and housekeepers that
they caunot but
Don't let a big crop prospect' lead
you
'value. This valuable little book Is sent
Into buying something you don't
or
book just Issued.

need,

•

Hog Cholera Cure mentioned Boston

passengers reach their
milk.
If your destination two hours later.
The fast Vestibuled Express from Den
storflkeeper does not have It, send to Geo.
G. Steketee, Grand Rapids, Mich. SIxty ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via
Kansas CIty and St. Joseph, arrives at
cents per package Is the price
by mail.
Chicago at 9:50 a. m., daily, and the Ves
Exc'fu1lnge.
---------.--------tIbuled Express from Omaha ana the Iowa
Send for catalogue of ,Campbell Univer main line arrives at
Chicago at !!:05 a. m.,
sity. Tenth year will begin September 1. New dally.
JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Additional
teachers. No similar schooi
building.
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.
In the country.
Departments-Preparatory.
E. ST. JOHN, Gen'rManager.
Normal. Oommerolal, Collegiate. Preparation
for State University. Music. and Art, Special •
'Wheuever there Is time It will pay to go
School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
Bpard,
furnished room and tilltlon, 1!28 to 135 per term over the pastures and cut out all of the
of ten weeks, Satlllfaotion guaranteed.
weeds. This work should be done two or
B. J. HOIINBJIlIlL. President, Holton, Kaa.
three times during the season.

Give them Steketee's

In

a

little

warm

sweet

-

I

elfin

painters dangling thWe pil,Jntlfg the
'I'hen he

sky.
�f' I'.

I,

•

'h·O�"de�Y'.

'

,

The lliattM for the Hm OIRCLJI 18 selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
,rlnted.' Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
I t Is very short and very good. Correspondents
will govern thcmselveslWOOrdingly.

',The Garden

,

,

was

AnJ���!:�

of the
The Illnguage of liCe

said he'must'be
,:Whe� he was
be mal rled. Now, "t fortJ."ha'tho1ig,fi."of It
again. When he had stopped his visits to
Harriet 'Downer, :'she unde... stood�:�why.
..
She had had no
company," he told him
self, since then, and his heart gave a great
bound at the ,thought. Why should he

only three hours long. The earth was
llquld then, and as It revolved at that
fearful speed the sun caused ever Inereas
Ing tldJl upon Its surface until at last It
burst 1ft' two. The smaller part became
the moon, which has been going around
was

not?

only a ohlld In theGarden of Yoars,
And my hopes were In bloom with the rose,
And the muslo of life rang In ohlmes In my ears
From the dawn of "llCh day to Its oloso;
So I played with the butterflles,oaroled with

I
•

of Years"

I entered thebeaunrul Garden of Years
In a springtime of long ago.
Through heaven thebroezes,lJke ohartoteers,
Drove In pagoants of oloud white us snow.
The sunlight fell [oft as the moonlight at eve,
And the night Wall as fair us the dllo.Y,
And 1 thou'ght there ,was nothing on earth that
oould lI'rleve,
But that an the swoot world must be �y.

�tars while I slept.

increasing
day he came to his mother and' sts- tance. The Influence of the moon now
ter and said, bluntly, "I am going to be raises tides on the
earth, and whlle there
'

the earth

One

married to Harriet Downer;"
There was silence for a long moment,
"
then his mother said, coldliY,
We know
"
It.
By the tone and attitude, Israel under-

was

my

any

the earth
tides.

ever

since at

He understood that tliey thought the tie
of constant effort of the past twenty years
as binding as wedlock, and did riot wlEh It

dts-:

an

liquid to operate on In the moon
heaped up much greater lunar

A Boiler of the First

stood that his mother and sister would not
welcome the woman he meant to marry.

Oentury.

mother's kind

An;I�t1,SGod's

,

Andwl�J���e.:e

JIakea many Uyea mlaerable. and often leW.,
IIIIlf deetrucUon. Dietrels after eatiDg, lick bead·
ache, heartburn, lOur stomaob. mental depree
ilion, etc., are caused by tbla nr,' common a,nd

be not

8oldbyalldruggtltl. 'I; al:i:ferJII. Preparedonl1
by (l. I. BooD'" (lO., Apotbeoarlel. LoweD, Maal.

new.

A

Naples museum

contains many copper and bronze tools and
utensils exhumed at PompeII, and among
them Is said to be II. small vertical boller of

)
!

Increaalng dlaeaae. Hood'i Sanapa.dlla tonea tbe
8tolDllCh, createa an appetite, promotea bealthy
dJ8eetion, reUey" sick be�he, clean $be
mlIuI. and cures $be moat obatlDate cuea, of dJa
pepela.. Bead the following:
"I have been troubled wltb tiJlpOpela. I bad
butUttle appetite,and wbat I cUd eat dlatreaaed
me. or did me Uttle good. In an hour after eatiDg
1 would experience a. falntnese or-tired, aJl.iIona
feollDg. aa though 1 bad not eaten an)'tblng.
Hood'8 Sarsaparllla cUd me an Immenae amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food
reUahed aDd 8atiefied $be craving I bad previously
experienced. It reUeved me of tbat faint, tired.
all-sone feeUnlr. I have felt 80 mucb better since
1 took Hood's Saraaparlila. that 1 am bappy w
recommend It." G. A. PAGB, Watertown, Mala.
N. D. De sure to get only

altogether

,

Dyspepsia

The water-grate, as used, on locomotive
boilers, has been the subject of many pat
entsln recent years, yet the Ideaproves to

'

broken.
But once after that Israel spoke of
bosom I orept.
"
his marriage,
I am to marry Harriet to
But I learned, as I grew hi theGardenofYoars,
morrow.
Shall
you be there?"
A lesson of mournful surprlseIlearnod with the hopes of the world there
And his mother answered, "No."
,But Israel would keep his vow to Harwero sorrowful eyes;
I found �he heart weary In many a breast,
riet. The twenty years' struggle had eulAnd I saw that to .many a home
1. I vate d I n hI m the d ogge d reso I ut I on
Where love had Invited some radiant guest
The Angel of !loi-row had oome,
Inherl ted from hIs mother.
He marrIed HarrIet, and after a week
I found, In the beautiful Garde� of Yo�s,
I, too, had a oross I must bear;
brought her home. No one appeared to
.But whenever 1 looked for God's sruHe through
them.
was

I�

..

Birth of the Moon.
laughed '&t�'hl»!Bell, and
When the earth was young, says Dr.
getting ,olllig 'a"nd frisky. Ball, AstrOnomer
Royal for Ireland, It
twen,ty hI! had ''If,90ght to spun around at such a rate that the
day

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

'y
1

100 Doses One Dollar

with a fire-box, a smoke flue
through the top, a door on the side, and
Bargains in Books.
water-grates' composed of small copper
We have a stock of very valuable and
tubes crossing the fire-box at the bottom. salable books which we w1ll sell at one
This boller must have been made more lull! the U81.&al, seHi'1l{J prf.ce to readers of
than 1,800 years ago, as PompeII was de the KANSAS F AUMEU. These books are
stroyed by an eruption of Vesuvius In the the remainder of a large lot which we
year 79 of our era.
bought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a specfal price on them
greet
as follows:
Mother," he called.us he went through
How to :Make a Mustard Plaster.
"A N OUTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race
the house. In two remote rooms he found
"Anybody can make a mustard plaster,"
Problem In America, by a Northern man
his mother and sister.
I
you say.
beg your pardon, they cannot.
who spent many years In travel and life
Harriet Is out there," sald he.
Not one person In a hundred can, and yet
Ia our Southern States. A history of the
And we are here; we shall stay here,"
they are used In every famtly. Even phy
colored brother, his present condition, and
said his mother.
sicians prescribe their application, but
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
Israel looked about, dazed. Ue remem- seldom
give directions as to how they
"THOUGHT AND THRIFT. "-A book of
bered nfterwnrds thab-he saw a stove, with should
be made, for the simple reason that
pots and pans and dishes, and In the other they, as arule, do not know. The ordi 358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
The two
room a bed, a table, and chairs.
nary way Is to mix, the mustard with
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Htl!.
women had made all preparation for living
water and thicken It with flour. A plaster
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
by themselves.
made In this manner Is not fit for a person
6Ocllnts.
And this was the bride's home-coming!
to use. Before It has half done Its work It
LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK
Yet the married two lived a happy life
blisters the patient and leaves a painful
AND EMDR9IDERY."-Thls book Is what
together. 'Israel felt keenly the mental spot without
accomplishing what It was Its name Indicates and Is
very useful to
misery his wUe must endure, and strove to Intended to do.
the lady members of the famtly. It con
alleviate It by every kindly attention In
A mustard plaster should never make a
tains 158 pages, w1ll full descriptions of
hts power, and she understood his motive,
blister. If you want a blister there are
all the various stitches and matertals,
and resolutely hid all traces of pain. Life
other plasters for that purpose. Use.no with a
for each was as the other made It.
large number of Illuatratlons for
water whatever, but mix the mustard with
each variety of work. .Tn paper 25 cents.
There was no communication between
the white d an egg. This w1ll .make a
the two parts of the house, and no meso
postage paid.
plaster that will draw, but w1ll produce no
"HINTS ON 'DAffiYING."-Thls Is a nice
no
visits
were exchanged.
sages passed,
blister, no matter how tender the skin or little volume In flexible cloth cover which
Thus for two years, when 'a baby was
how 10Dg It Is left on. If you will try this treats the
subject In a practical way In
born, '1'hen one day Harriet said to Israel,
w1ll find It your experience as well as
"Take the baby, and go to.rour mother." you
chapters as follows: Historical, condi
It has been mlne.-Nurse.
He understood, and taking the chlld In his
tions, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
leedlng stock, handling mtlk, butter
arms, went and knocked at the door.
making, cheese-making, acid In cheese
"Who Is It?" said his mother's voice.
Ohio's Eccentric "Oatmeal King."
"Your son and grandson," he replied.
I know Schumacher, the Ohio oatmeal making, rennet, curlnp; rooms, whey, etc.
Therl;! was a slight noise and a pause klng, and an odder little man you never Price 25 cents, postage paid.
copper,

.

my tears

'

I found my life's rainbow was thore:
And '(IDe day Iohanced the Wise Gardener to
meet,
'

Whotaughtmo, whatlovesbouldhnveknown,

That

¥:erhO fro�

serrow

leads others'

Shall find paths of peace for his

worn

.

,

-

C_O_1_lo_reu_at_Wnalf8t.

____�__..

TWO DEBTS.
When Ashbel Dean died, and his earthly
debits and credits were looked Into, It was
discovered that the credit page was nearly
as spotless as the sheet that had covered

Ashbel's

stili

form, while

mortgages

for

the lull value of the farm were recorded
on the other side.
Ashbul had been con
sidered forehanded.' His n'elghborlil said
he "speculated West," and were aston
Ished when his death revealed the fact
that he had sacrificed all In an endeavor
to save some shreds of his financial repu
tation.
None were more surprised than his OWll

This Included the widow, and
Amanda and Israel, twins, twenty years
old. They were crushed. They shrank
from It as from the presence of death-the
first one-In the lamlly. For days they
dared not speak 0111., but It was always-In
their thoughts, At last the widow roused
her energies, and summoned her children.
"We can save the farm," she said.
..
'M!\nda, you can keep the district school;
Israel and I w1l1 carryon the farm. We

family.

must all stand

together."

For twenty years they were possessed of
that one thought, urged by that one mo
tive-to pay the debt.
They stood together twenty years, and
at the end of that time they owed no man

anythIng.

•

"

"

own.

And now grander still Is the Garden of Years
Than In that old springtime sublime,
Whoso memories flillllke a ourfew that cheers
}'rom the far-away towors of '!'Ime;
}'or blessed Is he who life's sorrow abates,
li'orglvlng as he Is forgiven;
1.'01' him shall Ufe's angel, through death ope'
the gates
or that Garden Eternal oalled Heaven.
•

.

"

The mother looked scarcely a day older.
'1'he work of directing had kept her facul
tIes fresh and vigorous.
But son and
daughter had passed from antiCipative
youth Into. dulled middle age. '1'he debt,
unscrupulous and avaricIous, had left
them no enjoyment. It had robbed them
of 1I1e's most desirable part.
When Amanda was twenty she was
called pretty. Gatherings had benn In
complete wIthout her. After that, she
never attended another.
The attentions
of young men, which came unsolicited,
were relused.
Now she had become thIn
and sallow. She knew she could hope for
no return of love's pleasures.
It 0. thought
of marriage crowded Itself upon her, she
shook It off as unwelcome. She could gIve
up her school now, and dllvote her time to
home, to her mother and brother.

....

..

..

within.

'I'hen Amanda said,

"

We are too saw. He's a German, of course, about 00
you."
y�ars old, about as big as a grasshopper
He returned, and laid the baby by his and justas lively, writes the most
vigorous
wile. She did not need to question him by Bngllsh, hates, whisky and beer as he
word-or eye.
does-a liar and works sixteen hours a day.
Two years more went by. One mornhig He came to this country as poor as a

busy

to

see

Israel called hIs wife to come down Into

the garden. He had some vegetable won
der to show her.
"But I can't take the baby out In the
dew," she ob;tected.
..
Lell.ve him where he Is. He'll do 110
harm for five minutes."
Theu toddle, toddle away-tho little leet
knew the path that was forbidden them
straight on through the unnsed passage
way to the door at t,he end. He pushed
and shullled bablly against It.
"What's that queer nolso at the door,
'Manda?"
"Sounds like a dog," said Amanda.
But when the door opened, In tottered a

largest factory of that kind

In the world.

He won't hire a man In any capacity who
drinks whisky or even beer, and has about
him several hundred employes, who are

mostly Germans, and, strange to say, zeal
ous prohibitionists like himself.
He once
brought over from Germany a workman
who'

master of

a new process.
This
under a two years' contract at
baby, triumphant, happy, ea�er. Every a large salary, hIs expenses being guaran
line of his baby face, every curl, had been teed.
The second day after he began
graven In the widow's heart for forty work Schumacher learned that he was a
years, and It suddenly opened to show her beer-drinker. In two hours the workman
the likeness.
left the m1lls, never to return, and with a
"It's Israel over again!" she cried. And check for
$15,000 In his pocket. ,This was
In a moment she was on the floor caress the price Schumacher had
paid for up
Ing, kissIng, the little one.
holding his principles and enforcing his
Blighted Amanda leaned on her broom rules to the very letter.-From an inter
bewildered, looking at this strange hap vLew wUh a Drummer.
pening. And Israel and Harriet, hasten
Ing after the child, stood In the doorway
Picknickers,
witnessing the first step In a reconcIlia

tion.
.•
Come to mamma, Israel," said Harriet
He looked at her, laughing,
And Israel was free. He took a long to the child.
over his grandmother's shoulder.
breath and stood up straight. eaSing his
"'rum to mamma," he repeated, taking
galled shoulders of the burden they had' a !'tep and pullIng at her finger.
The wIdow hesitated but a moment be
just cast off. Life io('ked pleasant sud
tween mother'S love and hard. seillsh
denly. He would make some needed Im
pride. "I :will," said she, firmly. "And,
The
provements on the place.
hou�e 'Manda, put down your broom' and come
should have a coat of paInt.
He stood In. too."
Then, led by the little truant, she came
the sunshine, and, looking up through the
toward Israel and HarrIet.
June foliage of the maples, thought the
,.
My chlldren!" she crled.-GCoroe I.
seed-pods looked like the legs of so many Putnam, in Harper's Weekty.
'

church mouse, started a little grocery and
beer saloon, run that awhtle and then
began making oatmeal by a hand-mill In
his woodshed. l!'lnally he sold his saloon,
peddled oatmeal and farina from a hand
cart wblch he wheeled about town him
self, and In thIrty years built up the

was

man came

Excursionists

on the "briny," yachtmen,
tourists, sojourners In the
tropIcs, marIners, miners, emigrants to
the lar West, provide yourselves betimes
with the finest defense against fatigue,
the effects of a wetting, malaria, unac

commercial

customed diet and exposure In existence.
The world knows It as Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, sovereign for dyspepsia, bilious
ness,and·rheumatlsm.
BBEOHAM'S PILLS

cure

Siok HeacllChe.

Address all orders to
KANSAS l!'ARMEU CO.,
------

__

'.ropeka, Kas.'

-.---------

Make Your Own Bitters I

Attend the
521 and 523

Topeka Shorthand Institute,
St., Topeka, Kas.

Q�lncy

A Noted Divine Savil'

... "."e beea _las Tatt'. LI ..... 'Iot11.
.... D,..p .... I. W..... Stom_b .a4
C)Mt .... eae •• , with wbleb J. b ..... lo ...

fufi"s Pills

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.

......... b.d .a,.tblal[to do me .. maela
..... • .. eeeommead them to .n _
De beet medlel •• 10 .sl.'Goee."
...... Jr ... OSGOOD. New "'0211e

SOLD

EVERywHERE.

oalce.89 & 41 Park Place.N. Y.

CANCERS
SCBOFULA AND ':ro1ltOBS

Permanent17 onred, without the aid of the KDlfe
or Plaater, or detention from bnaln_. Send for
Proof. naming thia paper. ConanltatioD free.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Specialist,
625 HarrllG" Street. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Acute :NervoUl ,Prostration.

«Ile Boung loms.··

.

r \:

"

.

,kind, ,and then I began to feel a
tightening strain; I suppose now that I

C�CO�QJi.oI\'YO�Ir'".
commdn 'l'wtlnt7.tblrd''''b81I1.1�mbert.1lr�J::lar
Mulc,Art;
Currtcalal...uq&od� .•PMIaII.t

of this

I

One of the most dangerous and
__
had Jet out too much. rope with "he bucket,' forms 0 f acute nervous
prostration '1 s BI�atIOll, G,inD .. lam, .tree 'Lectare Coane, .to.
Deeatlfal GrouDd., B1epnt DaUd\q, an modem
and the fint three revolutions had only' known as sunstroke. The
prostration .pPOlnt,moM, ...,. tor o.��.. I
"It IB
So."
,wound up slack r.ope� I, however; went, caused
.... , Le:dnctOD, .0.
by overheating the body does not Arohlbald A. "one., P,',
on climbing up the Inside of that wheel,
,',
A01'088 the meadow, with·clover sweet,
always result In sunstroke,. but JOore com-'
J wandored one evening with weary foot,
and had the patls'lactlon of knowing that
such
milder
forms
of
In
depression,
monly
For my heart was hOllVY with untold woe,
the bucket of water was coming up too. I as
,
}'or everything seemed to go wrong. you know,
nervous headache, dizziness, faintness,
'Twas one of those days whose cares and strife was
'l'OPBKA, KA!fSA8.
very. proud, and kept sajlng sleeplessness, palpltatloD,
mental conlife.
In
overshadow
the
.:
good
...
d
Quite
FOB BOTH 8BX88. CoUqlate
Prepua&ol')'
to myself how easy the thing waa.: One fus I
ear ur I ne,
creep I ng ".oRPI... a_leal IOlenUlic Io1Id litera". Vocal end
on, a bun d an t, c I·
I had forgotten. There was "80 man
In.tramental ma.?o, drin,tna &ad palDtlna: Ol:lltol')'
Bo, lone' and sad, 'neath the twilight-stars,
thing
shortness
of
and
flashes
of
heat,
rlgors,
lI'lIclllU" u·
end elocaUOIL Tweln -loRnct"n
J wandered down' to the pasture bars,
In attendance on the donkey, and he, at breath at ·.the l('a8t exertion. All of the cellent. BxpelllHll __able. JIblI 7mn beIIfD. 8ep.
To the pasture bars, 'neath the hillside steep,
tember 1,,1811. Addre. P:n'IIB MoVIUAB,
the 'slightest sign of laziness or weariness above-named
Where,patlently waited a Hook of sheep
�NI't
acute
.prostrasymptoms of
For the happy boy, with whistle and shout,
on the donkey's part, used always to put
tion are more prevalent during the months
Who was even now coming to turn them out.
on the lever-brake before he admonlilhed of June and
July than at any othel' season
said he, with boyish grace,
Good evening I
'''Old
Jack" with a whip. There was no of
handsome
face.
TOP.KA, KAlf8A8.
his
And a smile lit up
the·year. Even, -people who have the
He let down the bars; then we both' stepped one at the brake for me!
The Ku ... DIOII8IDII School tor Girl •. The Bt.
IUost vIgorous health are llable to attacks
book,
Bev.B.S.Thomal,BealdontPrlnclpel. MI •• Charlotte
And I said, "You have more white sQ.eep than
Well; I was getting along grandly. The of prostration during the hot wavds of D, Barchan, 1.tVloePrlnclpel; IIII1AD'B1eJ. Hoole"
blnok."
2d Vice PrlDclNL ... I.ted b,. fourteea teache,. In
Is
It
bit
a
bucket
was
summer.
true,
heavy,
getting
early
"Why. yes," ue replied," and didn't you know?
MUllc, Art. .. 01 IAtten. CampUl ot ,.... t,IlCNlm
but I was not yet by any means played out.
The only safe eours, to take Is to keep the ceater of Topeka. TePlll. eaoo a ,ear. AddNII
�ore white than black; why, 'tis always so."
BISHOP THOMAS, Beth ... , C ..Uqe, Topeka, K ...
It took the donkey eight minutes to draw the blood pure, digestion good, and sleep
He soon passed on with his flock round the hill,
But down by the lJasture I lingered still,
up the' bucket .. I wondered how long It regular.
�o remedy equals In all respects
Ponderlng Well on the words of the lad,
I actually pulled ous my Pe-ru-na for these purposes, A dose of,
would take me.
More whlto than black," more good than bad.
More joy than. sorrow, moro bliss than woe;
watch, and was surprised to find that I Pe-ru-na before each meal during the hot
WJ
More white than black," and ":tls always so." had not drawn the bucket even half
way season Is a safeguard of priceless value.
Jl[IBaOUBI.
LlI�GTO.,
And since thbt hour, when troubles rife
yet, for the cord was knotted In a peeultar Especially those who are In the least subOIdeat Mllltal7 nobool In Illlnourl. Appll
Gather, and threaten to shroud my lIfeway at that point. I didn't lose heart, ject to nervous prostration should not cut. re,lectecUor .. ent of ream for P .. t live ,ean.
trackdownward
soul
011
the
I
see
some
Or
Improvemeny
COI'1Da Dearl, 810,000 made darlnlr
1 cry, there are more white sheep than black.
though, and went at It with renewed will, neglect to 'provlde themselves with Pehem Ku .... Appl,
And I thank my God, that I learned to know'
on a little trot.
and
brain
all
nerve,
of
the
actually
star�lng
Il'reatest
ru-na,
The blessed fact, It Is always so.
lIlA"OK S. SBLL:I:R8, H. A.
-Good HomeJreep13Ig,
That was where my painful experience restoratives known to the medical world.
began. The strain began to tell. The Complete directions for use on each bottle.
bucket seemed to be getting awfully heavy, For treatise on nervons prostration and
.
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SUBBING FOR A DONKEY,

A

painful experience? Yes,

Indeed.

It

took about five minutes, and was about
the worst five minutes I ever spent In my
life. I was only a youngster, about 19

diseases of the nervous system send. for
copy of The Family PhysiCian No t,
Sent free by the Peruna Medicine Com

and my legs began to ache along the tops
of my thighs. I knew I must not atop, It
I did, I would be whirled around in tbe

..

opposite direction and fearfully crushed,lf pany, Columbus, Ohlo..
not kllled outright. Why hadn't! thought
Atte� d th e T ope k a B us I ness C 0 11 ege,
years old, but I ought to have known bet
of this risk before? I began to lose some
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
and
the
and
ter. Still, I was big
strong,

.

Book·keepiD,. Bhort.haad, Telepap)llq. PemnenIbl" TJpe'lfrltlDlr, ..d ell other balme•• b1'l1lcbCIII
thoroq6I, taqrht. 'We _are JIOIlt,lonl for oar tp'&d.
nate.,tbroa,h the NatloDal Aooouotantli and
'Stenographen' BDl'tJau, with .. l1lch no.otber
================== collelre 1a tbe Weat .. CODDected,
.

-

champlon
That

was

all-round athlete of my sc·hool.
I did It.

why

nerve.

Just then I

saw

half-way knot.

the

,

I was born at the little town of Sand
'wlch, county of Kent, England. Close to

Peg well bay, far famed for Its oysters and
shrimps, and said to be tile place where

'-.

of my

Then I remembered that the donkey was
often allowed to rest at that point. There
I
was no one to put the brake on for me!

the old Romans first found and tasted the
luscious bivalves. Not very far from my
home was an ancient farm-houae.called

Manstone court-It may be standing yet.
It dates back to the days of William the
Conqueror, but all that remained of the
palace was the ruined w.alls of the ban

//V////l/l

had drawn up the bucket for 150 feet, and
I dared not
was getting very, very tired.
stop to rest. To shout would have been
I

uselesa;
barns.
on

and

was

'l'here
save

was

nothing for It

my breath.

.

DqID. Itl eleventll ,ear. September 2. 1891. Malt
thoroalrb, ple ... n' end prolltable. Broad coaPie. III
Bulnell, IIbortbend end Telelr&pb DeplU'tlDClllti. No

but to go

I dared not

�

EMPORIA, KAKSAS.

too far from the house or

•

even

"Accouatent'l DnrCllla" traad or polltlOn belt thrown

oat. Honeat IlI.Itractloa. I..o....t eIpelUle. Board
slower, for I should thus lose
11.110 per .. eek up. Par tall Jlertlcular. la el8lllDt
power and purchase; Indeed, I tried to go
lIlaltrated Joarnal, eddrellO,B.D.ParJrer. PI'ln.
a strange
and
knees
faster.
ached,
My
queting hall, and that had been thatched
whole system. 1
At Man trembling came over my
over and was used as a barn.
threw myself forward on my hands, and
stone court Is one of the deepest water
endeavored to go on all fours. A terrible
wells In England. 'l'here Is only one deeper
sensation or fear entered my mind, and my
OTTAWA, KANSAS.
-In the Isle of Wight. They are both
heart seemed to shrivel up within illy
Admits both YOUJlJ!' �1C8 and Gentlemen.
worked on the same primitive system, and
P'l.ts for teaching. for bUllne.s and for pro
breast. A curious blindness came over
A DAY SUBB. .".lIS Samplel Fl'ee. :fesalonaillfe.
are the only two In England thus worked.
'l'he
fmil
Hone ownen ba, 1 &0 8. 110 other lpeclelI
could'
and
way.
my
me.
only
Has nell' eollege building. n8l1' cottage for
The waier Is drawn from a depth of 300
•
tI ... ReID Holde.. 00
H0117. JIIIIoh. youn&, ladles. enlarged faculty, and Increued
horror of my situation filled my thoughts,
feet by a donkey, that enters a huge open
facilities In all d,lrectlons.
and for a moment fear prevented me from
ExpenBOs 1011'.
wheel like a big water wheel without flap
FALL TERM begins 8eptember2. 1891.
AULL SBMINARY-A Chrll
even cursing the foolhardiness which had
the
axle
ELIZABETH
For catalogue or for f'luther Infermatlon
tie bome ICbool tor fort, ,oung laclIe.. Modern
pers, and lined with wooden slats,
I broke' Improvement.._ KItenllve catalotlue.
this
to
make
driven
me
attempt.
the Prealdent.
address
which extends on one side over the well

go a trifle

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.-

-5
-

of

ho:dlng the bucket
a great
rolled around It.
oaken 'Ir�n-bound hogshead, capable of
holding some 36 gallons. It Is lowered by
It� own weight Into the well, slnk!!llnto the
water, then the donkey walks Into the big
wheel and trots along on the InSide, keep
Ing It revolving till the bucket Is drawn to
the surface, full.
I have said that I was big and strong for
mou

th, arid

has the cord

The bucket is

out Into a cold sweat. my muscles refused
to follow the behests of my will. I made a

I remember

lurch forward.

a

Addre..

..

�. D. DL.A.NTON, Pr ..',t, LeImgtoll, Mo.

FRANKLIN JOHNSON. Ottawa. Kaa.

sudden stop

wheel, and for one single, glo
rious, happy second I dreamed that the
bucket was at tlie top, or some one had put
the brake on. T)l.en-but how shall I de
page. of the

scribe the awful terror?

There

came

a

creak, a lunge, and with the rapidity of
lightning the wheel began to revolve in the
direction!
"Old Jack" opposite

my age. I had' often seen
draw up that bucket. I was filled with an
I .Knew I
ambition to take his place.
must do the thing by stealth, for I would

be allowed If any of my elders found
Water was drawn
was about.
every mornIng at 8 o'clock and every even
Ing at the same hour. My only chance

never

I did not lose my senseij at once.- The
wheel must have made quite threerevolu
tlons before that happy time came. The

rapidity of the

movement at first

the Inside of the tire.

kept

Even

me

TELEGRAPHY.

I
myself whirling round, though thirty
years have passed. But presently I felt
It was ·hollday that I was slipping, and then first the big
was to be beforehand.
wheel went In one direction, I In another,
time, and I was In the habit of riSing early,
then I lost hold altogether, felt myself be
01I
on
and
starting
getting my breakfast,
Ing thrown with awfulforce against some
a fishing, boating, botanizing or blrds'
thank God, I was Insensi
nesting expedItion. Manlltone court was thing hard, and,

out what I

mile from my home. I would never
I laid my plans carefully, and
one morning, after a night of restless ex
citement, I started off at 6 o'clock for the

only

a

be missed.

•

against

now

feel

ble.
Afterward I heard that

as

the

man

with a couple of broken
and -several broken ribs, and cuts
galore, was soon taken' out. I woke up
some months latQr In a hospital, and noth

corpse-like thing,

I got there all right, and found the
bucket empty. To let Itdown to the water
level was the work of a few moments only,
and when It touched bottom with a dnll,
echoing splash, my heart almost leaped

arms

Ing but a magnificent constitution pulled
But I never was t'empted to
me through.
emulate "OldJack"agalnj once was quite
enough to be whirled In· a well-wheel.-

Into my mouth. The next thing to do was
to push the lever from the well wheel. get
Inside and emulate the donkey.
So far everything had gone swimmingly.

the wheel.

The evils
tlveness

To my great astonishment, I found that
I sl·mply walked
It revolved quite easily.
up the Inside of the wheel. and It went

round of Itself.

'l'hree

or

four'revolutlons

.

resulting from habitual

are

many and

cos

quite

however,
aperl

ent, superior to all others, especially for

family

use.

FOR GRADUATES

&I�ECHA�S
�PAINLESS. PILLS
EmCTUAL

arWORTH A. GUINEA. A BOx.;�

For BILIIlUS ", NERVOUS DISORDERS S��H
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Oonstipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
'

Whole Physical

Energy

of

the

Human

Bwham'lr Pills, taken as dil'6Cted, "ill
FEMnES to complete health.

serious; but the

of harsh, drastic purgatives Is
In Ayer's Pili,
as dangerous.
the patient has a mild but effective

use
,

TONS SECURED

The

New York Recorder.

I had neither been observed nor Interfered
with. I hastily divested myself of my coat
and hat, hung them on a nail, and entered

a'EST .'1:' ACILITIES r:J'1:!t

Bolton, K...... \onafide arrangementl with the largc!lt
Railway and Telegraph Companic§ in the U. S. for placing

was

coming with the donkey to draw water he
thought he heard a liolse at the well, and
hurrying along, saw the wheel whirling
scene of my adventure.
Inside
I was so well known on the farm that no around with some ·strange object
I To rush up and put the brake on was the
one would challenge me, so I knew
would have no difficulty In reaching the work of a minute, and a poor, mangled,
well.

If you ..ant to leara Telegraphy In the .hartest p<l •• lble
time aad 8.c,,,. a SItuation at onN. write W. I. BOss.
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THE LEAYEB· IS WORKING. i accordingly. Bondholders, bankers and
stock brokers amassed fortunes In a fe*
It Is being Industriously published tn
the party press that the Alliance Is rapidly years, while the producing classea became
cOlrespondlngly poor. The same Influences
going to pieces and lhat the People's par'y stlll
operate. We have not more than
Is not gaining ground. Both statementa
one-third enough money to do the business
are untrue.
Tha Alliance Is rapldiy
of the people, and as a consequence the
spreading In all parts of the country a�d same debt Is now
about three times as
the new political movement Is taking (n
as It was eight years ago.
Rates of
large
recruits everywhere. 'l'hls was to be ex
Interest-8 to 10 per cent. In 1867, amount
pected by all persons who know anything to 24 to 30
per cent. now because of the
about t� causes which brought these two
depreciation of property .. A bushel of
Into
existence.
It
great organizations
h�s wheat.then paid $2 worth of Interest; now
been assumed by persons who wish It to be
It pays only about 75 cents worth.
true that a good crop would dissipate t�e
It Is because of these facts-not because
shortness
Alliance, because, they assert,
of short crops-that farmers do not cease
of crops was its fatht'r. They assert, too,
to study the science of "economical gov
that with the death of the Alliance will
and It Is because of these
come a cessation of all political esctte ernment;"
things that the Alliance continues to
ment outside of the two great partieS.
Until our financial methods are
grow.
This is a short-sighted view, taken b�
Improved the growth will not be stopped.
persons who Instst ou shutting their 'eyes
The causes which originally brought the
to what Is actually taking place before
Alliance Into existence are now more
them. The Farmers' AJlIance was born
plainly visible and are better understood
long before the short crop years of 1887-8. than
And logically
they were then.
It Is the child of the Grange=the first
action becomes necessary on our
political
great organization of farmers-a union of
part. The leaders of the two great parties
men and women to oppose the encroach
are wedded to the philosophy which has
ments of corporate power and to correct
disaster to us. There I� no room
abuses in legislation. The Grange was brought
for hope In either of those directions. No
broad enough for Its time, and It wrought
source of relief Is open to us except such
a good work.
Its footprints are seen all
as we ourselves shall open.
Understand
the
since
It
came.
The
years
along
Grange
farmers and wage-workers are
Ing
this,
spread wonderfuliy for a time, then rapidly

combining everywhere for Independent
polltlcal action. The People's party Is
growing as fast as the Alliance did In 1889
KANSAS FARMBr. oo., Topeka, X ...
aud '00. The elections In Kentucky, Ohio
no more partisan than the Grange, Its
and Iowa this year will surprise every
field of active political work was wider.
body. The' Democrat majority In Ken
The twenty-third session of the Amerl- In 110 sense
dis
Its
members
partisan,
tucky will be greatly reduced, If not
can Pomologlcal Society 'wlll be held at. cussed In
meeting every public questlon
while Republican In
Washington, D. C., on the 22d, 23d, 24th not as partisans, but as citizens. The utterly wiped out,
Ohio and Iowa will show the work of
and 25th of September, 1891. An official Alliance Is a political school. One of" Its
the toilers there.
In Texas, If a vote
program will be Issued at an eariy day.
objects I,,: "To labor for the education were taken
the People's ticket
to-day,
of the agricultural classes Iii. the science
would receive at least 00,000 votes, and
F. O. Popenoe, In writing us from
of economical government In a strictly
Democracy would be about 50,000 short of
Wichita, under date of July 15, says:
non-partisan spirit, and to bring about a
"Wheat Is mostly In the stack; oats twoIts old strength. So It Is going In more
more perfect union of said classes."
This
than half the States. The leaven Is
thirds harvested; corn coming out In good
stands first In the" Declaration of Pur
working.
shape; peaches seiling from 20 to 40 cents
And
this
vias
and
poses."
adopted
pub
per bushel; 'everythlng flourishing."
ltshed to the world a dozen yea r s ago or
SENATOR PEFFER.
more.
Beginning In Texas, the order
Prof. E. M. Shelton, formerly with the
We have recently had the pleasure of
first among farmers of Southern
spread
Kansas State Agricultural college, but
the new United States Senator
States, and It was not nntll the" Wheel" meeting
now Instructor In Agriculture for the
from Kansas. Our previous Impressions
and the" Union" were absorbed and the
British Department of Agriculture at
were confirmed that he Is a level-headed,
whole South had felt the Inlluence of the
Brisbane, Australia. Is doing some effect "Farmers'
patriotic
gentleman. His record during
the
that
Alllance
Movement,"
Ive and valuable work, judging from the
�e civil war and slnre and, as far as we
spread
among farmers In Northern States.
bulletins received 'at this office.
The "National Farmers' Alliance "-com have observed, his utterances since his
election all go to strengthen the opinion
monly known as the "Northern Alliance, �'.
that he Is a man of strong common sense
Preparations are being made for an Im was started-about the
year 1877, beginning
portant meeting of the Kansas Improved In
and will prove a worthy representative of
Ill. The" Farmers' Mutual
Chicago,
Stock Breeders' Association, In Topeka,
the vigorous young State of Kansas.
Benefit Association" was begun In 1887.
on Thursday evening o� State Fair week.
It Is with satisfaction. therefore, that
In southern Illinois. Then there was the
An Interesting program Is already assured,
we quote the following from the Kansas
"Farmers' League" and several other
and the meeting will be attended by breed
bodies of organized farmers In Indiana, City Journa�:
ers from this and adjoining States.
The
The Eastern press. u.s will be seen by our clip
Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New pings
from all sorts of papers, seems to think
program will be announced through the
York and New England. The-National that personal ridicule of the new Kansas Sen
FARMER In due time.
ator
Is
the w�y to treat him. This Is a great
Farmers' Alliance spread Into Iowa,
mistake. Mr. Peifer Is a man of the
best
a

of

during tile publication of tile advertllement.
..A.cIdretl. all orden.

rae

.

passed out of view for a time as a poli\lc�1
force. About the time Its dissolution be
gan, the Alliance was born. While It was

.

Nebraska and Kansas. In 1880 and up to
T. B. Jennlnjls, of Topeka, who
there were many local Alliance!!.
has charge of the Kansas Weather Ser 1882,
Kansas had a State Alliance In 1883, a�
vice, In co-operation with the National
the files of the KANSAS FARMER willi
Weather Bureau, has been offered a better
show. It passed out of view for a tlm�,
salary and a transfer by the Chief of the
was revived In 1888, In this State, and was
Bureau, buthas declined, as he prefers to
merged In the Farmers' Alliance and In
stay by Kansas as becomes a loya.l son.
dustrlal Union at St.' Louis, December,
Sergeant Jennings Is one of the best
1889. Short crops had nothing' to do with
and
most
efficient
men
In
experienced
either the birth or growth of the Alliance
the employ of the Government Weather
In Kansas. On the contrary, the order
Bureau.
grew faster In 1889 than It had ever done
A subscriber asks: "What paper should before, and we never had a better crop
'l'he average price of
I subscribe for in order to get all. sides of year than that.
the political situation?" We were about '89 corn on the 31st day of March, 1890,
to say Public Opinion, but, come to think was only 15 cents a bushel, because of the

Sergeant

of It, the

Topeka Cap£ta�

assumes

about

many "sides" as any publication we
know of. For Instance, one day It calls

as

the Alllance a Southern annex, and then
In a few days will· tell you they are going to
"kuklux" Northern Alliance speakers In

enormous

The

yield.

among the people out of
which the Farmers' Movement grew was
the result of legislation In the Interest of
unrest

very

personal character and Is perfectly sincere In his
opinions and convictions and of far more than
ordinary Intelligence and Intellectual force.
His position, whatever people may think of It,
was won by purely mental work.
He bas none
of the gifts of the popular politician and be
longs to the student rather than the hustings.

We have been a reader of his writings since
long before he wa.s thought of for Senator, and
In much that he has written we have agreed
with him and have had more than once occa
sion to quote approvingly from bls writings. It
Is
think. for himself and his
State that he s ould take such extreme posi
tions and make what he must soon find are
mistaken statements about the financial condi
tion of Kansas. hut at the same time personal
abuse and ridicule Is not the way to answer
him.

unfortunatehwe

week,

and the KANSAS FARMER wlll have
the grounds, who will
give our readers a full report.
a

correspondent on

KANSAS OROPS AGAIN.
The world at

large seems greatly Inter;
productions of Kansas

ested In the exact

crops for 1891. It appears from the gen
eral crop reports that Kansas has the best

all-around prospect of any of the States,
and as a consequence various reports and
estimates have been made, both. from out

unofflclal
exactly.

clal and
agree

With

sources,

yet no

commendable enterprise

two

the Kan

City TImes of last Sunday, the 19th
Inst., publishes a report which' may be ac
cepted-as substantially and approximately
correct, and corresponds with the KANSAS
F AR�(ER reports;
The.TImes report occupies nearly a p!,ge
of that paper, and In "Its ..Introductory

sas

,

summary states that "A short time ago a
celebrated Chicago crop expert traveled

State of Kansas and sent
back home a sort ofserlal story of calamity,
ending by estimating the yield of whea.t
at 36,000,000 bushels. This, of course, came
somewhat In the nature of a shock alike
to the wheat market, owners of mortgages
and wholesale dealers trading In the State
A little while after this wise man had re
turned to Chicago a Kansas banker, prom!
Inently connected with large Interests In
the State, came to our city and In an In
terview said to a reporter for the Ttmes
that Kansas could safely be set down to
yield 74,OOO,0Q0 bushels of wheat-a differ
ence between
experts of just 38,000.000
bushels, or as large as the entire crop of
the State last year.
Both estimates have
been given wide circulation.

throughout-the

.

."These·
the

two guesses were followed by
July report of the Kansas State Hoard·

of Agriculture, which claimed that the
official figures were exactly
54,307,965
bushels. It Is, of course, an Impossibility
tocalculate the actual yield of any crop,
yet the fact that the Secretary of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture was un
fortunate enough to estimate the' wheat
crop last year 'at 27,000,000 bushels when
probably 37,000,000 bushels were produced,
has caused the uullmlted confidence which
has heretofore been reposed by the mem
bers of the grain trade In that necessary
functionary to become slightly but no
doubt only temporarily shaken.
"The report of the Secretary of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture was
In turn followed by the views of the Pres
Ident of the Farmers' Alliance, which are
thus embodied In a special dispatch to the
TImes from Topeka under date of the 16th
Inst.

"President
Frank McGrath of' the
Farmers' Alliance says that the estimates
of Secretary Mohler that the wheat crop
of Kansas would be about 54,000,000 bush
els

are altogether too high.
From reports
received by him from nearly every county
In the State he estimates that the yield
will not exceed 40,000,000 and possibly not
more than 35,000,000.
The counties which
have hitherto produced 'the largest, crop

•

have, according to him, suffered partial
failure this year. He believes, however,
that the corn crop will be unusually

large.

.

"With a view of furnishing Its readers
with an approximately correct statement
of the present condition of the agricul
tural classes of Kansas, the Ttrlles this

As to the last assertion, of course It Is a
matter wherein opinions may honestly
·mornlng publishes a resume of full reports
differ as to what Is extreme and what Is received
from every county In the State.
mlstaken.-Farm, Fie�d am.d Stockman.
The Information presented below Is not
the opinion of anyone man or anyone
At Independence, Iowa, on August 24 to class of men, but a compilation made up
29 Inclusive, will occur the greatest trot from more than 400
replies to letters and

protected classes of citizens, legtslatlon ting meeting on earth. Ninety thousand
discriminating In favor of money and dollars will be hung up In stakes and
the South. Better try the Cap1,ta�. For against other kinds of property. The end purses, more money
by several thousand
"sides," It Is "Immense." However, on of the great war found the Southern dollars than was ever bel ore offered by
the debt question, It sticks to the guess States destitute of money and needing any association at one
The
meeting.
figures given three or four years ago, large amounts. The demand there was Independence kite-shaped track Is said to
which have been found to be Incorrect.
fully equal to the' surplus left among be. the fastest In the world, and all the
the people of the North occasioned by a prominent trotters and pacers of the
'I'he small farmer everywhere Is gener cessation of war requirements; but In country will be there and make an effort
ally doing better than the ·Iarge farmer. stead of keeping the clrculatlou at what to reduce records. Six hundred and fllty
'.rhat this Is true may easily be proven by It was when the war closed. 75 per cent. of six anlmals are already entered In the
Inquiring Into the relative prosperity of It was withdrawn and put Into long-time stake races, and this num ber will probably
the forty-acre farmer and the 1OO-acre bonds within four years after the armies be Increased to eight hundred when the
farmer In your own neighborhood. Which were disbanded. Whereas we had $1,900,- class races close on August 10. In addi
Is burdened with the least debt, In propor 000,000 of government paper currency tion, $2,500 Is offered In cash to beat the
tion to the real value of his land? Which out July 1, 1865, there was only about yearling record, and the same amount to
Is procuring the best profit upon his capt $450,000,000 out on the 30th day of June, beat the two, three and
four-year-old
tal and the largest money yield per acre? 1869.
[See report of Secretary of the records, the double team record, two
and which get the most satisfaction out of Treasury, 1869.]
As had been foreseen year-old pacing record, stallion record,
the business of agriculture? One trouble and foretold by Senators Sherman, Morton three-year-old stallion record, and a like
Is that we. have been too grasping In re and Qthers, great depreclatlou of property amount to beat the record of Maud. S
A
gard to land. and have acquired more than followed the excessive contraction of the arge delegation of Kansas men and horses
we could handle to the best advantage.
currency, and debts had been Increased will attend this meeting during the entire
..

.

22,

telegrams

sent out by the R. G. Dun mer
cantile agency and the Ttmes.
"The acreage of wheat In Kansas as
estimated from these replies Is 3.822,000
and the probable yield will be !'i9.473,OOO

bushels,

•

average for the State of 1.\
than 15Y2' bushels per acre.
This total Is divided among the three
-belts of the State, as follows: Acreage In
eastern
belt, composed of thirty-nine

little

or an

more

counties, 783.000, yield 13,135,000 bushels,
16.77 bushels per

acre;

or

acreage In central

belt, composed of thirty-five counties,
2,500,000, yield 39,090,000 bushels, or 16.05
bushels per acre; acreage In western belt
489,000, yield 7,248,000 bushels, or 14.82 bush
els per acre. It will be seen that the acreage

.1

of wheat In what Is known as the central
belt Is more than twice as large as the
eastern and western belts combined."
The Individual reports from counties
show t!lat corn Is weedy but Improving In
condition rapidly. Oats promise a large

-.
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crop, with liut. IItt.le rust.
of Oat and castor beans. !The' frfttlt.
Is
crep

I.There

crease

everYwhere
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States Weather Bureau for the week end
In.a few of t.he, counties.
Ing July 17, shows that the week was coo]
live
stock
for·
1891, In all dlstrlcts east of the
Regarding
shipments
Rocky moun
there will not be as many hogs and cattle
t�lns, except In New 'Eqgland, New York�
shipped as last year, and tbe falling oft of and southern Texas, where the normal
hog shipment Is especially marked: Some temperature
prevailed. Over the western
of tbe southern and western counties re and central
portions of the cotton region
port more cattle than last year, and many the mean temperature for the week was
counties report the same number as'last but
slightly below the normal, while In
year, but generally spea.klng there will be �he
Atlantic States and over the
�911�h
fewer shipped, but In better condition.
.�lleat and corn regions of the centralval
leys the mean dally temperature for· the
THE AMERIOAN HOG IN IT.
week was about 60 below the normal.' In
Dispatches from Paris on the 18th Inst. the spring wheat region the deficiency In
announce the welcome Information that temperature was less, and amounted to
France has rescinded their Infamous de-' -about 30 per day. The same deficiency In
cree In relation to the prohlbttlop of
occurred In southern Callfor
American pork, which takes Immediate nla, but 'It was slightly warmer In noi'th
effect. The French Minister of Foreign ern California, Oregon; and Washington.
The temperature tor the season, from
Allalrs, Ribot, wished to delay action, but
as there seemed to be no objection the' 'January 1 to July 17, continues In excess
measure was Introduced In the Chamber In the Northern States, Tennessee, and
and only one member opposed It· because the' Ohio valley, and over the spring
of fear of trichinosis, but his reason was wheat region, notwithstanding the fact
regarded as a back number Idea and the that the 'current month of July has so far
been cooler than any July since the estabdecree passed.
The dispatches give United States Mln- Hshment of the Weather Service. This
Ister Rejd great credit for securing thliil seasonable excess Is due to abnormally
long delayed act of justice by France to high temperatures that occurred before
the American bog; but well Informed clt- the opening of the growing season.
Izens of the United States know that the
The areas of excessive rainfalls during
great credit Is really due Secretary Rusk the week were much broken and widely
of the Department of Agriculture, who dtstnbuted, the largest area extending
made It possible for Minister' Reid' to from Lake Superior westward to Oregon.
achieve this victory for Amorlcan pork. Including the' greater portion of the
The area of excess
For two years or more Secretary Rusk spring wheat region
has persistently labored to secure the re- .lve rain n6xt In extent covered the west
sctndtng of the French decree, and Induced portion of the cotton region, while the
the State Department to take up the east portion of the cotton region was fa
matter and Insist and demand .that not vored :wIth abundant rains In sections
only France, but Great Britain and Ger- where the seasonal rainfall was deficient.
The rainfall was generally less than us
many should remove the ban placed on
Amerlcap meats by their odious restrlc- ual In that portion of the central valleys
tlons, Minister Reid evidently performed where harvest work was In progress, ex
his duty with credit to hlmselt and his tending from the southern portions 01 the
country, but. to the promoter of the Idea, Lake region' to southern Minnesota.
Secretary Rusk. belongs the real credit, Light showers occurred on the Pacific
and meat producers of the West so under- coast as far south as San Francisco and
In the central and southern Rocky mounstand It.
Secretary Rusk Is ambitious to make taln regions.
The seasonal rainfall Is largely In excess
the Department of Agriculture of praettcal service to the classes It represents, and frOID Texas northward to the Dakotas,
the limited resources niggardly while generally throughout the principal
with
granted this branch of the government, corn-producing Sta�es the amount of ratn
he has made an astonishing success. The fall for the season amounts to from 80 to
temper of the producers Is such that It 00 per cent. of the normal, .and there Is
will not be long before the farmers' branch apparently a sufficient amount of moisture
of the government, the Department of in most localities to develop the corn crop,
Agriculture. will be brought up to an which Is now most In need of warm. dry
equal footing with the other executive de- weather.

temperature'

.

..

his

porkshlp.

For

some

past,

,

-.

I

visit ��sas. '1 And the, will come by'the
thousands, and notwithstanding the :\';Vay

.'

Kansas and her peOple have been maligned
during recent years, Eastern people "wln
practically' tumble over each' other In
ihelr andety to ·behold our great crops.
-

, ...

says the Rural New

�

.'

.'

.

Nebraska.-Ralnlan deficient, except a
fall of three Inches In Kearney· county;
Weather-Orop Bulletin.
good harvelit weather; ·rye and wheat
bulletin of the Kan.weather-crop
�J1e
practlcaliy secured In good condition In sas Weather Service, In
co-operatlon-wlth
'southeast section; corn growIng rapidly.
N�tlonal Weather Bureau, (central
Mlnnesota.-Weather favorable: to all
office, Washburn college), for the week
crops; sunshhiy weather lias Improved
ending July 17, 1891, shows that excessive
corn; harvesting progressing favorably;
rainfalls have occurred again this week,
wheat and other grains promise well.
'continuing full streams. The heavJest
Wisconsln.-Weather too cold for corn;
rains for the week .h,.v'e occurred In.
harvesting of.graln general; potatoes will Stallord and Shawnee
counties. amount
yield above an average crop; rain needed: Ing to 'over three Inchee In each.
Large
Missourl.-Hay harvest well advanced rainfalls occurred In the
valleys' of the
and promises a large crop of fine qnallty;
Kaw; Neosho, Marais des Cygnes, Arkan
corn needs rain In southeast portion of
8as a11d Solomon' rlve�, and hll,ve been
Is
but
well
elsewhere.
State.
doing
fairly distributed In time.
Oregon.-Wllath(r beneficial to crops;
The temperature has continued below
wheat harvesting progressing, and yield
the normal, much below for four days, yet
heavier than anticipated.
and
Oregon
t�e sUD.shlne has been about the ave'1age.
Washington will export about 13,000,000
The wet weather contInues to Interfere,
bushels of wheat. Hops doing fairly
In a measure, with work, yet the oat
oats, barley and rye are above the average. harveiit Is
nearing completion as rapldiy
North Carollna.-Heavy rain In some
as the
grain ripens. the delay being
"rtlons of State generally 'favorable to
�c!lt8loned more by green fields than
corn and tobacco, which show slight Im�
muddy' ground. Flax ha"est has com
but
weather
too
cool
and
provement,
meneed In the south. The' Wheat and rye
cloudy; cotton Is at a standstill.
harvest Is not completed yet In the western
Kentucky.-Com and tobacco beginning Counties, owing to the difficulty In securing
to need rain. but continue to look well:
machines and hands. The corn has made
Hay harvested and crop very -good; oat rapid strides during the week, especially
crop very short; gardens and fruIts pr ... 108.uch as has been well tended, the latter
Ising.
�Ing now generally In tassel and much
New York.-Harvestlng of wheat, rye
of It In silk.
and barley well advanced; oats, corn and
Corn that has been left to rustle with
potatoes growIng finely; tobacco generally the
grass may be heard from yet.
excellent; fruits, excepting apples, abunAllen .,....()at ,harvest nearly over; .flax
In
southeastern section of
dant; all crops
has commenced, acreage large; grass crop
State Injured by drought.
1
at 60 cents per
Callfornla.-Graln· har.vestlng nearly heavy; peaches p enty and extra
bushel; plums plenty
good;
In
northern
California
and
completed
apples plenty at 25 cents per liushel; corn
yield average, quality excellent; fruit In tassel.
abundant and large quantities are being
not
Brown.-Oats are
.

�he

,

welli

.

.

.

ripening slowly,
shipped east; grasshoppers are damaging half cut yet; early peaches commencing
various portions of the State. Weather
to ripen; corn growing very rll,pldly.
favorable for all- crops In southern CallOherekee.e-Oata harvest over; flax har
tornla. Corn, peaches and grapes prom- vest
begun, also timothy, red-top .and
Ise a large yield.
clover; corn generally looking fins and
Loulslana.-Ralnfall deficient but bene-

will make

corn even should there be no
more rain; fruit of all kinds plentiful and
being marketed at low prices.
Dlcklnson.-All of the wheat and most
of the oats are now In the stack, very
little threshing to be done In the field;

ficlal; corn crop Is made and yield promIsing; cotton Is fruiting well; cane growlng luxuriantly; laying-by of stubble cane
nearly completed; early rice headlng.;
crops somewhat grassy; all reports favorable.'

Improving rapidly, early corn In
tassel; early peaches coming In, largest
yield of peaches. plums and apples ever
known In the county.
Edwards.-A good harvesting week. It

com

,

Texas.-Warm and dry weather' have
Jersey.-Weather iavoraolo to all
growth, espectally corn and vine truck; Injured cotton In west and southwest
wheat. and rye. all harvested; oats Im Texas; In other portions good showers
proved; rain needed for crops In northern have greatly benellted the crop which
portion.
promises a heavy yield. Corn crop below
Pennsylvanla.-An abundant wheat the averaae. Fruit crop an average.
harvest housed In good condition; a large
Tennessee.-Wheat mostly threshed In
hay crop of fine quality secured; oats good condition and fine yield. Cotton
fairly good and ripening rapidly; corn blooming late; bad stands and prospect
growing nicely; large yield of potatoes poor. Corn and tobacco doing well. Oats
anticipated.
but half crop. Hay crop large and fine.
Maryland.-Local rain and wind storms
Ka�sas. Excessive rains In Kaw,
caused some damage to crops; wheat In
Neosho, Arkansas and Solomon valleys;
shock
beginning to sprout; potatoes Conditions generally favorable. Wheat
promising; oats poor; corn and tobacco harvest flnlshed In east and nearly finished
on heavy land doing well.
Oat harvest
In west portion' of State.
'.Iowa,--Wea;ther favorable for haying
progressing east and commencing west.
and harvesting; corn backward, must Flax harvest
begun In southern portion.
have warmer weather to make average
South Dakota,-Wheat ripening; other
crop; spring grain being harvested In grains l1elng harvested. Growth of coni
southern portion, with good yield; good retarded
by cool weather. Rain needed Id
hay crop, mostly secured.
some localities for late crops.

Yorlwr,·the Western agricultural papers
have been urg1ng farmers to stack th�lr
wheat and hold It back from .the
.ma.f�et.
A circular has been sent to every member
of an agricultural organization urging him
to hold at least a portion of hl� grain and
put It on the market slowly-not dump It
In a lump as In Iormeryears. These plans
are all based upon the asaumptton that. the
Indlana.-Weatherfavorable for thresh
world's supply of wheat Is short, that the
grain gamblers can control but a light Ing and haying, \lut corn needs rain and
supply, and that the speculators hl'ove warmer weather; wheat threshing of the
based their operations upon the bellef'that best crop In years continues; hay Is saved
farmers will not or cannot act hi ·concert. In fine condition.
If these suggestions are acted upon by
Mlchlgan.-Cool nights, unfavorable to
farm eN. grain must, unquestionably, rise rapid growth of corn; wheat harvest pro
In price. .Thls rise has Its limit, however; gresslng favorably, quantity and quality
beyond which It would be folly to Bold the fair; more rains needed.
Alabama.-The farming Interests In ex
grain. An Increase In the price of wheat
means a decrease In the amount of bread cellent condition; crops doing well In most
city people can buy for a dime. It will, sections; cotton In a few localities Is suf
also, under present olrcumstances, mean a ferlng from disease.
hole III the calculations of the grain gamMlsslsslppl.-Heavy showers at a few
biers.
places In central part of State, elsewhere
none or very light; favorable weather for
The Railroad Commissioners have precultivation and growth of cotton and corn.
par�d a statement showing the amount
Vlrglnla.-Low temperature and defi
of money expended In aiding the western
In rainfall, InjurioUS to corn; to
Kansas sufferers .. The total amount was clency
bacco promising.
of
which
$94,360,
$56,000 was for seed grain.
Ohlo.-Condltlons very favorable for
Thll value of the aid contributed by the
wonderful growth In past two
people of the State was $12,000, and coal crops;
to the amount of $4,000 was furnished weeks; large yield of corn, potatoes, and
from the State coal mines. The vallie of tobacco promised; crops.ln fine condition.
the transportation donated by the rall�
Arkansas.-General weather conditions
roads was $20,000. The contributions from
private sources outside the State are not favorable, although rain was badly dlstrlbuted, partlcl),larly In eastern portion
·.estlm&ted,.
,

Ir:&tlflctitlon

-

.

.'

much to
Of·. eV8lJbodJ;,
th�
which will lIVe redlieed rates at stated
times, and will enable Eastern people to

�omewhat retarded, bj

New

--

time

cotton

sured;
average crop.
Massachusetts.�Some damage by heavy
wind, rain, and lightning In central New
Hampllbit6 on July 15; very favonb.le
week for growth of crops and for'harvest�
Ing hay and grain, the latter In excellent
_I
condition; ra�n needed.

GENERAL REMARKS.

partments.
This country. Ilt considerable expense,
gives all American meats, Intended for ex
port, a clean bill of health with the gov
ernment's guarantee of pure meats, con
sequently there Is no legitimate reason
why we should submit to such disgraceful
The
restrictions as long as we have:
American hog Is In It to stay, and good
enough for the table of a klng or a "ca
lamity howler"-the farmer who raises

,State;

.

corn exct'llent,
al!_d crop aSi
wea'ther-crop b�lletin of the United �ool weather';
fruit will be 'an

ceptlng apples

,,,.r

of

t

.

week of fine weather yet to
Immense crop of wheat and oats.
Gove.-A cloudy and cool week, fine for
harvesting; wl;l!lat and rye nearly' all
I)arvested; corn and sorghum are growing

wlll take

flnely.
Greeley.-Harvest progressing rapidly,
and later crops growing finely
Lan e.-FIDe week for harvesting; har
vest retarded by want of machines and
hands; the crop Is proving better than
expected when harvest began.
Klngman.-Corn crop promises to be a
BUcCesS, It 18 earlng rapidly; potatoes,
fruit. garden vegetables, etc., were never

,

IIllnols.-Wheat and oat harvest nearly
completed. Pastures need rain. Corn In
good condition, but Its growth has been
retarded l:!omewhat· by continued cool
weather.
Colorado.-Raln needed. Cereals being
harvested In .eastern Colorado. A second
crop of alfalfa Is being cut. In general
crops progreSSing well, except In eastern
Larmler and western Weld counties,
where tbe hall storm of Thursday after-'
noon did much damage.

South Carollna.-Cool, dry weather, unfavorable to cot.ton and corn.
continues In some portions of the State.

Drought'

Pacillc railway company.
announce that they have perfect arrange
wents for handling the grain shipments at
points along their line In Kansas. They.
realize tl!.at more grain has been produced
along their line than ever before III the
history of the road, and they propose to
handle the product with dispatch. This
company will have all the freight business
they want this year. The Unlqn' PaclOc
�as also agreed to the harvest excursions,
The

Union

a'

Hnlsh our

..

.

'.

better.

,Kearney.-Sprlng wheat Is being har
proving better than the fall
yield and quality; the grass
hoppers' are becoming more numerous,
and corn and garden stuff have sullered
severely In places; a peculiar red color Is
reported In the fall wheat.
Ness.-Harvestlng Is now. crowding,
quantity good, quality excellent.
Rush. -Growing crops doing finely,

vested and Is
grain both In

where clear of weeds wlll be No.1.
The Farm and Orchard Is the approname of a new agricultural journal
established at Rogers, Arkansas. 'That
State. needs just such a paper as the F.
and O. and the farmers should give It

prlate

generous

-

patronage.

Deep plowing and thor:)Ugh cultlvatlon
has Its merits well demonstrated In the
following Item from the Hazelton Express:
"Joe Eddy s&3's he has some wheat that
will make forty-live bushels per acre
He plowed some of hlsgroundelgbtlnches
deep and harrowed It three times as an
experiment to see what dillerence there
would be between It. and the remainder,
and he says It will make fully fifteen
bushels more per acre than the rest of his
crop. Plow deep anll don't spare the har-

.•

.

I'9w."

10
·hall

'.

deadly enemies here as In �lch1·
Illinois. Jersey; Dela;wluEi and ··t�e

no

ga�.

'FOR SICK H'EA·D.ACHE,
stOmach,
They

"eastern shore," an'd has never failed In
the
\)f, th'la region. The Olden

Ayer's Pills are the most prompt and emcaeloull remedy.
regulate the bowels, stimulate the. ,1I�er, restore healthy

.hIstory

A FAKOna FRUIT FAJli.
people are confident enough to continue
Big Red Apples," a neat -the extension of their peach orchards aF
and highly musiru.teci pamphlet devoted fast as thelr,lands can be well cleared and
Large additions tlave
to the fruit resources of south Missouri, deeply broken.
and especially among the Ozarks,ls before lately been made to the !IO,OOO peach trees
In lookingover It.:s Interesting and In- heret-lfore enumerated, and four years
UII
structlve pages we lind the fqllowlni his- hence the Olden company will be shipping
famous Olden to Kansas Clty,'�emphls and other cities
tory and description of the
fruit farm, III Howell county, Missouri:
100,000 boxes of the finest peaches In
re
The famous Olden fruit farm,lIOme3,000 America. A year later they will be. In
In 'celpt ·of t75,OOO net revenue for a single
acres In extent, of which 2,500 acres are
Their
one ,season's fruit crop·trom this farm.
a soltd 'body, mostly wlthlq a radius Qf

speedy and permanent relief. The best family medicine.
I have used, with success, Ayer's Pills
"Arer�8 Pills are the best I have ever used
for headache, to which I am sub�ect, and I fer headaches, and they. act like a charm In
find by experience that the action of these relieving any painful or disagreeable sensa
Mrs.
Pills Is beneficial In g1ylng tone to my body tton In the stomach 'after eating."
and renewing my strengtJl. In a word, they M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va.
..
I was troubled with sick headache for
are refreshing.
Ayer's Pills and health go
hand In hand,ln my casc."-Wm, H, Guyer, ten years, but was finally cured by using
Ayer's Pllls."-P. J. Haag, Scott, Wis.
Lowell, Mass.
..

_

•.

Evans, Harlem,'Mo.; JudgeJ.K.bravens,
Kansas CIty. Mo.; L: A. Goodman, West;

·

·

·

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer Be Co.,LoweJl,lIIu ••

total Investments up to date aggregate
140,000, nearly one-half of which came
back to them from the crop marketed last

of the railway station at Olden, Is
owned and operated by the Olden Fruit
J. C.
Company, which Is composed of Col.

f

,

sets

acres

of which

aOO
ee�..
.

He

in.

trees,

Look

read'ers: "With pick, shovel and crowbar
for all
we dug the holes the best we could;

Vigorous fruit trees of large size which we took out was more stone than soli. So
prodnce but little fruit, need root pruning we had to do a great deal of borrowing
to make them bear, says the NatWnal
the
soli; but we planted' the four acres, all
rruu Journaz. It checks growth and proAfter planting
same, to Ben Davis trees.
of
the
lot
motes blossoms. Cut off a good
'we hauled stra·w that had been tramped
large roots now.
the stock (this was In the
under loot
Th e Canadian Hort1.culturiBt says t h e
reason the quince Is not more 'Iargely

'by

as

nure;

or

Is because' Its good qualities are
and two feet around. The summer was
comparatively unknown, and hence the dry, but the trees grew right along. con
one
demand for It Is slight. People must be
trary to neighbors' predictions; not
educated to the use of any fruit. Ifenough
died; that was five years ago,andnone
Is grown to gIve them an opportunity to dead
yet. In the fall we cultivated around
secure a supply at moderate prices, the
the trees with pick and mattock; the
demand will grow commensurately.
straw had kllled the grass and made the

displays ever made there.
We would caution our readers against soli loose and mellow. Remember, we had
so
floral dIsplay wUl receive' the' error of settIng out more fruit plants
.to sprput and keep the sprouts down,
the attention of the meetln g to be held than they can properly care for, as they every spring we hauled more straw and
J I 25
require attentIon fully as much as any put around the trees. getting further away
It Is from'the tree; so by thIs time we are half
e mee tl ng was we 11 a tt ended an d th e other cultIvated crop on the farm.
subjects were handled In an Interesting as easy a matter to plant out more frnlt way with our work of covering the ground.
manner.
than you can properly attend to, as It Is to The trees grow faster, look thriftier, bear
better and have nIcer apples tban any
plant too much corn or potatoes.
A New Fruit Oountry.
In the district. I am also
A correspondent of the New York Trlb_

.

young

th�

from the mountains, an d Is fed b y h untransportation, markets, solis and climate d'reds of
living springs, from Its source to
care
Involved In the enterprise.' Equal
Its mouth.
has been taken In the selectlon.ofstandard
An extensive system of Irrigating canals
frnlts of each kind with reference.tO the
Is now In course of building, 120 miles 01
the
so
that
fr'Q.lteuttre
time of ripening,
which are already completed. Over 400,.
Ing season. from the early berries of May
000 acres of rich lands have been reclaimed
to the November picking of apples, should
by these canals, at least '20 per cent. of
represent deliberate, steady, seasonable
stUlln tlte hands of the governone
variety which are
gathering and shipping, no
ment. subject to. entry under the home�
crowding �pon the. season olthe others.
stead laws.
By this careful method of selection the.
A railway has lately been built Into the
with
almost
made
dally
shipments are
so that the farmers now have a
valley,
mechanlc�1 regularity. The berry �eason
direct outlet for their products .• We have
at Olden Is a long one, and the peach seaclimatic and soli conditions as
June Into October. the same
from
.

son

runs

early

exist In southern Callf(lrnla; and being
The quality of the olden fruits Is equal to
miles nearer to the eastern markets,
that of any grown on "he American conti- 1,000
this valley .Is destined to become, In the
nent. They have here the elevation, the
Ilear future, as rich a frUit country as any
warm, southeriy slope, the gravelly 1080019,
of that State.
red clay 'subsolls, and equable temperature portion
Immigration Is ponrlng In at a lively
to make
fruits, and the apples,

pedect

lleaches and pears grown on this farm and
other Howell county orchards have been

·

.

rate and the government lands

are

couIivy,and flndsample

East.

I shall be glad to give additional Inforjustification. In the splendId results .t.talned at Olden,.and In,man} neworcharlls matlon·to anyone who may desire It.
<to O. SHIELDS.
Eddy, N. M.
along the south Ozark siope. The peach

orchard

growing

flavor when used as rhubarb Is, while
green, and how easily kept In jars for frequen t en j oymen t a II thoroug h th e year.

the

an

same

orchard

care

on

smooth land, with

and attention

as

the stony

seems to be taking
one; but the stony one
the lead so Jar, and I think from my experlence with the. two kInds of land In orchardlngthattbestony.land Is just the
.

'l'hls
a special' and most agreeable
kind for Ben Davis apple trees.
I h a d a waste
h
fl a.vor.
much I do know, that were
It IR not generally known that the small- four acres, I have a nice, thrifty young
est vineyard In the world II! In Santa Bar- orchard."
----bara connty, California. It conststs of a
for
Send
catalogue and specimens of
a Mexican woman
vine

They have

.....

---

'

planted by
single
Topeka Business College,
sixty-eight years ago. This vine has a penmanship.
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
of
the
from
one
foot
ground,
diameter,
twelve Inches; Its branches cover 12,000
feet, and It produces annually 10,000 to
12,000 pounds of grapes. of the Mission va
rlety, many .bunches weighing six or seven
pounds each. The woman who planted

STEKETEE

the vine died In 1865 at the age of 107.
In

of

cases

a

to

preserve,

The cut should be
processes.
quickly covered so as to exclude air and
moisture with tar or simIlar substance. If
the wound Is rough and splintered, It

speedy

should first be made

as

smooth

limbs should be cut at

as

possible.

seasons

when

tar can be most easily and surely applied,
either autumn or early Winter, and care
should be used· during the cutting by
propping lip the branches or other means,
the lower side may not be
severed.
torn away when ·the 11mb Is
As the callous gradually grows over a

that the bark

on

nearly

wound·, there Is danger of

a

"pocket"

lower sIde of the
being
wound which wlll hold water and furnish
a favorable means for the action of rot and
formed

at

the

fungI; heilee this part of the wonnd should
receive especIal care and attention In the
coating It with tar.
An Instance of successful planting to
apples of an exceedingly rough, brush
'covered Missouri ridge Is reported by Col

man'8 Rural World.

As

an

Incentive to

unattractive a·nd

profitless
wastes, the account Is here given. with the
hope that It may be useful to some of our

others to

�
�

wound to a tree which It Is

says the National
Fruit Journal, the first thing to do Is to
Imitate nature by artificial and more
wished

being Large

rapidly taken UP. so that any who wish to
honored with IIrst prizes at New Orleans, avail themselves of this opportunity must
St. LouIs, and a dozen other State, na- be here within the next few months. This
tlonal and district fairs and horticultural Is the ollly place In the West where free
societies. The purchase and Improvement homesteads can be obtained under Irrlgatof this farm by the Olden Fruit Company Ing canals. Thel'e Is no problem as to
A few
what these �ands will produce.
was a compliment to Howell county and
this entIre southern slope of the' Ozark orchl�rd!l and fruit farms have been under
this and neighboring valrange. Col. Evans, Mr. Goodman, and In- cultlvatlon, In
deed the entire company had long been leys, for ten to twenty years, and are
Impressed with a bellef that the futnre yielding their owners $100 to 1400 an acre
small
great peach region of the United States annually. These lands ill so produce
would be found on this southern ,slope, grains and .vegetables equally well, and an
where most and best of the needed ele- Important fact In regard to this country Is
'ments for successful peach growing were that we have a home market for everyfound In largest measure. This,. too. Is thing we can prodnce, at much better
generally entertained by the leading hor- prices than the same products bring In·the
tlculturltlts of the

says that comparatively few people
have found out what merit there Is In
gooseberrieS, how keen and appetlzlug the

une

.

·

mulch and mujour Inches thIck

'grown

-

·

It answered
I put It three

spring).

floral

estlng

;.�

rlence have proven to be best suited to

and all

man

HANCE BRO'l'HERS lit WHITE, Pharmaceutical Cbemlstl, PhDadelphla,
nfIIrI80
cut the ad .. ertlaement out and haft" to
out"" counterf'c111. There" 'lilt _ a-I- Betlar

Fruit 'frees and Vines.

cherry trees, raspberries and b!ackThe fruit shipment' of 1889 embraced 30,000 boxes of peachea,.iand 12,000
crates of berrles, nearly all of wlilch \were
shipped In bulk to Kansas City by fruit
cars attached to the night express trains.
These shIpments represented only thtl
EDITOR KANSAS F ABMER:-A few notes
three first years plant of peach trees and
from this place may Interest some of your
about thirty acres of berries, the balance
the
'mallY readers, We have here one of
of the trees and small fruIts not being In
most beautiful and fertile valleys In the
bearlng.
world. It Is thIrty to forty miles Wide, 300
In the selection of fruits for this model
miles long. and 'as smooth as a floor. The
farm, great care has' been observed to Pecos river. which flows through the valplant only such varieties as years of expe- ley, carries a bounteous supply of water
and

berries.

For

never.

acres I n
300 acres were I n peac h tr
'The frnlt and
and 100 acres ·In pear, plum
apple
.

and Dealere fn lIIedlclne.

IrDOt a' ,.our drug.... , .ead for dn:aI...

.

March 1 ' 1890 , covered 700

Druggists

animals.

,

m=ng 11�1r:! r:e�;lnt! �f :all �he

all

Sodique before inflam�ation
will hardly know he is hurt,

Better late than

..

·

by

Phenol

Apply

'

..,

80ld

Barb-wire Cuts.

.

year.

F. HoiShawnee Oounty Hortioul�.
port, Mo.; G. F. Espenlaub and
The Shawnee County Horticultural
singer, Rosedale, Kas., and W. G. Gano,
Olden, Mo. These gentlemen are well- Society met at the Board of Trade rooms,
known; practical fruit-growers ot, man� Saturday, July 11, and the subject, "Mar.
active members kets' for Fruits," was 'very fully discussed
years experience, and' all
of the American Hortlcultdral SOciety, and many valuable suggestions made,
the Missouri State Horticultural Society, among them fruit evaporation. It Is beand the' Missouri Valley Hortlcultqrit.1 -lleved by the. members of the society that
Society. Col. Evans' Is President and Mr. this· would be a very profitable business
Goodman Secretary of the Missouri State and the members are willing, If no one
Horttcultura! Society; Melisrs. Espenlarib will take hold of tho matter In a prlv.ate
and Holsinger, respectively, Treasurer an4 way, to snbscrlbe stock and buy an ('IVOPO
Secretary,aud Mr. Gano .ex-Prellident of rator and pnt It Into operation this fall.
the Missouri Valley Hortlcnl�ural Society. This Is one of the most practlcalsuggesA good portion of the' farm was purchasoo tlons thatlthe society has considered and
In March, 1884, and the farm Improve- If the matter should be carried out It will
ments belfan the FUme sprtng wltli tbe save many dollars to the farmer and give
planting of 18,('00 peach trees. In the employm(lnt to twenty or thirty hands for
spring of 1885 some 3,OcO apple trees, 12,00Q at least two months In the year.
peach trees and ten acres of berries were
Is developing Its plans for
The Roclet"
I
In thft spring of 1886 ten acres the fruit and
nlanted
..
ftora� display of Shawnee
of berries, 3,000 apple and 10,000 peacl1 count at the State fair, and at the next
..
tree'! were planted.' In 1887, five acres of
coma
berries, 1,000 pear, 4,000 apple and. 5,000 m
e
rm ne upon
e
es w
peach trees were planted. In '1888,· five the preliminaries. Mrs. D. C. Benson,
acres of berries, 5,000 apple and 5,000 peach
Topeka; Mrs. A. L. Entsminger, Sliver
trees were planted, and hi the spring of
Lake, and Mrs. Newman, PotwIn, com'1889, ten al)res of .berrfes, 500' cherry/llOOO pose the committee on the floral dIsplay,
pear and 5,000 apple trees were planted. and all who visit the fair. may expect to
The tOtal fruit plant cif the farm' uP' to
lee one of the mo8\ beantlful and Inter-

strengthen the
to the ·dlgestlve organs,

and thus alford

"The Land of

mtle

actlo�

rescue

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Oreatest

Disoovery
cure

Known for tbe

of

HOG CHOLERA �
.

PIR WOBIS IN BURSHS!
-

HUNDRED8 OJ!' '1'1IEM.

BOIW:u.r., IlfD., October 18, 1810.

.

Mr, G, G. Bteketee:-Your HOS Cholera Cure, of
1I'1I.Ich I fed t1l'0 boxCl to a yearling colt, brought
hundredil of pln·worml and .maller red ouel from
her. Shell dolq Iplendldly. We believe It to be a

Iood medtclne.

.

WILLIS ROBISON.

talli. the only lure remedy tor
wormlln Ho",s, Hortles,.,beep,Dogs or Fo .... la.
1I'arranted It uled .. per dlrectloos.
Never W8llmOWD to

BTCI')' paokajje
8 packagel
Price, !IOc, per paiili:age, !IOc. by mall.
fl.1IO bJ expre.l. prepaid. It Jour drngpt hal not
OEO. G.
the
prof,rietor,
direct
to
.end
It
&lit
8'1'BKE'1'BJII, Grand Bapld8, Mich.
Cholera
RemedlCl.
Other
all
Hor
.... 1 ChlllIeoge
Al1I'1IJ' mention �U.I F.lJII •••
.
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however, ought to launch into.
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private cheeee-makiug' without some
A HOE OHEESE DAIRY.
''I.
GapeB
experience in the art. If you are
The question is often asked: "Can,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:':""There az:e
'.
ignorant of some of the fine points of more chIcks
fine Dutter be produced in the private
pass 'away out of eXlsten�
-and
in
curd
80 vat, you
handling
milk
each season fro.m gapes than from anyone
dairy?" '.'Why cannot 'tip-top' cheese
liable to waste 80 good deal of YOUl! dIsease to whIch our domestIc
'Poultry are
be made there also.?" In. answer to ,are
_The, m$jerity. of well-read, phys.
honest money through poor stock pro- subject. The·worm whlch'lodges wIthIn
80 cheese da.lry can
to
how
and
as
thlB,'
now, believe that Consump
dcians
duced. This would in most cases be the wIndpIpe of the young cljlck stops up
be success f u 11 y run as 80n auxiliar.v to 80
'"
n:o lon'"er tion is a gem disease .. In other
the
the
tt
d
ear
f
th
e
'i
or
w
hi
s
tl
e.
lungs
breathIng
organs,
pay ng pre y
d 0 f be'mgm the congeneral mode of' farming, George E.
beIng able to perform theIr duty. ''The words'instea
stitution itself it is caused by innuNewell, of the State of Ne.w York, in
worm can be Been by takIng the chIck
Essentials to a SuooeBBful Oreamery.
writing to the American Oultivatm, says:
Into 0. strong sunlight, lettIng the rays of merable small creatures living in the
O. T. Denison, in a paper read before
usmess th"ere an d
the sun strlli:e dIrectly on ·the throat, anQ. 1 ungs "havi
"I answer that tl:\ere is no more 01 Ian
avmg no busi
the Iowa State Butter, Cheese· and Egg
by lookIng down you can: Bee the worms eating them' away 'as caterpi'Ilars d0
obstacle in the way of such a result than
�.
convention, says tpat "three essentials c 11'1
raues 0 t t"h e 0. I r-'
th e ieaves 0f �
ng ng to t h e mem b:<:'
"""".
exists in the way of the private da.lry
to 80 successful creamery are honesty,
Take
0. stlft feather, clip oft· the
The
passage.
A ·Qer.m
,that;is
phlegm
.:
butter--maker. Skill and knowledge
cleanllness and Intellhrenee, These upper an d I ower webs except a small tuft
cough e d up .IS tb'ose
overcometh all things. For the profit
three graces are as becoming to the on the end abdut one-quarter Inch wIde Disease.
parts of the lungs
of your readers, I will describe the
w hie h h 11 V e been
patron as to the operator. You may and one-half Inch long; dIp the same Into
workings of 80 first-class private dairy, differ as to the order of precedence and tnrpenttne, Insert Into the throat; twIstIng
and' destroyed. These
off
gnawed
with the owner of which I had, the good
contend that cleanliness 'should be gently, and yo'u can dIslodge the worms little bacilli, as the germs are called,
fortune to be a.cqua.lnted, and. who
and brIng them to the snrf&ce. If the
are -too small :to be seen with the
placed firsll or intelligence first, but
chIck Is not too far gone thIs Is 0. posltlye
'showed U9 around' his tidy premises,
naked eye, but they are very much
each is absolutely essential to euccese
are
In
the
flock
It
others
cnre.
aftectOO,
"Mr. D. milked forty cows, and had in the
aI'we JUs t th e same, aud enter the
creamery and in the da.lry,as well. .mtx
turpentIne In theIr food. You can
80 farm of 8Om� two hundred and fifty
.in our food, in the' aii: we
transaction
in
and
about
the
"Every
prevent the spread of thlil fatal dlseajle. body
He raised some grain
acres in extent.
the pores 'of
creamery must be honestly �one, else One teaspoonful of 'turpentlne to 0. pInt of breathe, and through
and vegetables, and kept a flock of that confidence between
Thence
skin.'
the
they
get into. .the
and
meal Is the dose. MIx drfa.nd feed noiilpatron
,1)lood .and ii,nally arrive at·the ��ngs
sheep, and raised a little young stock operator essential to the success of each, Inp; else for three days.
and 80 few colts. His main moneyed is forever
Wha't produces gape worms? T�at 18 where they faste!! and increase with
gone. There is a mutuality
dependence, however, was,' of course, of interest that renders dishonesty of the qnestlon. TheorIes have been ad- ffightful rapidity.' Then -Oerman
but never has the matter been Syrup comes in, .I!105ens them·,.k�1ls
his da.lry. Away back in the fifties, either ruinous to both. The
'�ricky' vanced,
,
fully proven as to the cahee, Some poul- them, expells them, heals the places
when Cheese-making ,was hi the 180.bor
soon
has
creameryman
tricky' patrons,
d so nounsh and
try men of 0. scIentific mln� have asserted, they. I eave, an,
of blrth. here in America, D. turned and dishonest
patrons drive him to wIth some degree 0 f truth,
"h
t at the ang I e sooth e th at, m a sh art time consumpand
he always dishonest tricks
-from butter to cheese,
by which both are worm Is the cause of these gap� worins -. ,tives become
germ-proof and well. @
there.
IJl&n,
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staid

"It'

losers. The creamery must \)Q mauazed
....
"'erfl'l thIn. and' w'e could
S c I ence I 80. wonaerrn
===========::::::;================
long before' ihe 'plene er upon the broad principle that to be hardly get along wIthout It, but at
tlm�
'

was

not

e'

.

private cheese dairies were consolidated profitable to the owner it must make 1t Is sIde-tracked In 'Ita theories. Another
into associated factories, and an era' of
dairying profitable to the patrons. That' breeder asserts that It comes "rom ,the
improvement in quality and unHormit"y narrow, selfi.sh managei:o.ent that pays hens"and we have some tangled evIdence

began.

D., however, concluded

to risk

as'little for milk and cream as possible
the manufacture of his milk in his own will never be best for the
creamery nor
hands, h avmg conee it enoug h t0 rmag- for the patrons.
ine that he CoUld keep abreast of the
"The cre!J.mery should be an edu�
The
factories in quality and price.
cator to a.ll the community in cleanlifuture justified his judgment, and I
ness, honor and general intellIgence
have eaten as fine cheese of his make as
upon all dairy matters. The creamI ever saw issue from 80 factory hoop.:
eryman must pe progressive and abreast
"He made"fu'll cream stock,althou'gh ot the times-spreading the latest and
he was not loth to take off a little cre�m best thoughts upon all matters pertainfor household use, rightly believing ing .to da.lrying , dairy breeding and
that excess 0 f b u tt er f 80t b e tt er b e In
It IS the best for the

"

.

.

•

.

.

his coffee than in the

tub.

D.

that it be

operated

upon bus-

house for

80

80

milk

In

added.

�verage won't take SO-I\nd-so's milk at the facing's
warm weather the milk would be sumtory," and no news trav�ls 80 fast.
ciently matured by the admixture of Some decision of character is. required,
but in cool but a
the new with the old',.
manager with no 'back-bone' is
'.
weather, the mIlk was Judiciously held not fit for the creamery.
Managed
a period of time at a warm tempera.upon the llve-and-let-live basis,' the
ture, acquiring a degree of acidity be- creamery will, go on mUltiplying in
fore infusion of rennet.
manufacturing the raw ma.was

.

TRE'ES
,

we

our

be, prompt attention
This

numbers,

the process of manuCacD. followed precisely the

"Through

terials produced

.81"1 8eo'" KaDaaa.

MIIIl8eparawr, "hleb

Is what Is nec-

'';Datter D:ee?s tile,

poultry-keeplvg.

Drinks the Skim Milk
tromthe8eparatorwlthasmueh

(JW

tho
eagerness as he tBl<esl tfrom
Mother and Crows Fat.
For further partIculars Bnd
Agoncles, address
MAl' O. FA. I Gen'I'Agt..
Tbe DeLalal8epirator V ••
.

30 W. Randolph St,.
Chicago. U. S, A.

Cooley Creamer.
TBrts�������
awarded'more

gold alid sUo

:!tt,��ut�e'tlle::.th,�
����mm:�v.::��ne�
otherm04e
milk
of

thlUl any
Where there

of setting.

are

agents. will sell at whole-

no

:rali��':t'!��=S
sUbmergfng,

to those desir,

tanks.

.

closest
It will

Boyd's

mgtomakethel
roWBC...m.
of
Ripening'

Process

1t�=Po�re''A�¥��:�G::J�mA��:�!
andpr04ucesnnlfonn17

cream

In

J. W. C.
\

10 fas'

fre��I::
�W:l:::.rn,r.rc�:::
In yield of Butter of from 16 to 2fj
C��:Y��::�e�Ve:�.:::d �h���Yi

study by all breeders·of,poultry.
mean 0. great deal to the fraternity w�en
we find 0. posItIve cure for thIs dreadful
scourge to

"

on

<Mention this paper.

.

the;'ear.

It alBo Insures the

fine butter every......,
of butter

large'"'r.eld

��::i1f{.':f:'J::r:':ire!!t��:u��=����
varyljlg climates. Ben��rctr
t7sl&te8,
of widelY
.JOHN BOYD. PateDtee aDd .......r••
culars to
CHIC.A.GO.,UdO.
1" Lake Street
(pleaae mention this paper.)

,In

.

,

.pamphlet

reason, Is 0. very

Sandy soli Is, then. 0. non-gapesupporting soli. Clay solis 'are always
favorable for the productIon of gapes. If
sloping, It wIU usually be less liable to be
troublesome from p;apes.
Plowlog the
runs every year. keepIng them In grass, i&
AIr-slaked lime It scattered
0. good plan.
freely over all the premIses and In the

essary.

,

HART PIONEER NURSERIE.

.raln.

may

I

.

W.lw.°�:'
Rf��lol:fw::')..�:Alia"
and
''(;0.' ••• Pro •..

responsIble
factor In' the ,rgape" questIon. A sandy
soli Is, therefore, 0. better kInd of ground,
because It absorbs the wet, and usually It
Is freelrom objectionable materIals. The
chicken yards always look clean: after 0.
filthy soli

PLANTS'

AND

The LareN' "ncJ. me .. " ,took In tIM Wen
ot aU',k11id1 of ..Bl1IT TREES, GBA.PB

of the truth of thIs statement. E xperlence
tells us that some broods are afillcted
when others wIthIn 0. few feet are not.
Does the hen and her droppIngs caule thIs
apparent anomaly? It seems so. But

?reamery
rear wing of l:\is dwelling' 1ness
principles, and not upon any
manufactory, one room of catch-penny plan. There must be inwhich contained an under-heater vat 01 telligence in operating the creamery,
1,500 JlOunds capacity, a press, a�d to the end that best work may be done
needful utensils, and the other apart- with the least cost of luel, materials coops will avoId the trouble and Is the
ment was fitted with shelves for curing and labor. The honest creameryman cheaper remedy. Some re�Bon that t.he
kinds of food produce It. One woman told
the cheese.
will' compel his patrons to be honest
us
that she never. could raIse chlckseason
the
cheese-making
h
th
f
1m an d eac
"During
with h'
0, er by re us i ng ens on account of the
•
gapes but sInce she
the night's milk was placed in tnis vat, milk or cream from him who is not
fed whole wheat her chlcke�s have never
and its temperature reduced by' serat-, cleanly in his work as well as from him been troubled wIth
gapes. That settles H
ing. In the morning the bulk of the who adulterates;
In her estImation, but change of lo('atloo.
cream which had ar i sen was wor k e d
"No remedy is so effectual in bring- and change of hens, In our judgment. were
back into t'Qe milk by washing through ing milk or Qream. to 80 proper percent- the causes that led to the· dIsappearance
of gapes. It matters· not what the callse
80 cloth strainer, and then the mornage as the whispered news: "They

dedicated

.

whey

dairy leeding.

-

.'

-

-

In Trouble.

.

.

'

Will

some one

of the many experIenced

farms, develop- breeders among the KANSAS FARMER
ture, Mr.
ing the resources of Iowa, restoring the readers kIndly come to the rescue of Mr.
mode adhered to by the best f�tory wasted fertility 01 the farm, developing .Brown, and gIve hIm the necessary In
makers. Of course he produced just as the true dairy cow"sprea.ding·lntelli- structlonB through our columns? It may
good stock,and as dealers always regard gence, building homes, developing be that others are. havIng sImilar exper
and that �n artIcle upon the sub
quality and not the place where the better men and women of higher intel- lencas,
from some one thoroughly posted will'
cheese is made, he got just as much, ligence, higher thi�king and better ject
"
Prove 'II. blessIng to many. However, w. e
of a cent
a fraction
and oftentimes

l.iving ..

---

on our

are

---

Inclined to theoplolon that the trouble

pound than neighboring facDon't be dIscouraged about that eczema Is one of the peculiarItIes of thIs season,
,_
reduced 15 to 211 J!!)unde P6t
tories. He kept swine enough to con- till you have glvan Ayer's Sarsaparilla 0. aud that It Is 0. p;eneral complaInt. not
month. Mrs. IIlIU'7 Bam_, of
sume the whey eliminated, and having
the
Boos. W nahlngton. says: "II oat
persIstent trIal. SIx bottles of thIs med- only wIth Incubators but also wIth
28 I bo. i n 2 montbs. M:n�lno
it right at his door he was saved the Iclna cured the complaInt for George S. natural process of hatchIng by the moth
were (lOne. ond I breathed.oiiIQ
mdnatumlly. Treatmentplenaant."
two miles to a
writes:
other
Brown
when
all
Mr.
labor of going
erly he�.
f�- Thomas,- of Ada, OhIo,
PA,TIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
dotly
ond no bad
starving nb lnoonvenlenoe harml_
EDiTOlt KANSAS FARMER:-I have been No
tseti
tory, and fighting for his share of the remedIes failed to aftord any relief.
!Ilfeots. Strictly oonftdentlol. For olrcnlBrB and
It
at
water.lncubator.
0.
hot
Keep
'Qlonlal,.B4\.d�:orith
swill with hoggish patrons.
tryIng
""'I-.w.._
8c,lp�stBDlpe.Thea"
MCVicker's
Ire, \in_VI IlL
ur. O. W. F. SNyDER,
0. temperature of from 98° to l04°,Fahr·,
How to Build 0. Silo.
"A dairyman who makes up his butwarm moIst cloth
A very valuable treatIse on the locatIon, and occasIonally place 0.
tfir' or cheese at home, provided he gets
more,

on 80

A'�FATF'OLK'S
•

-

Is

over

the eggs.

When the chIcks begin to

product than is realized buildIng and tilling of silos, whIch fully
Illustrated wIth plans anp: drawIngs, and pIp, some of them ·(at'twenty daYl.'�m
by factories is sure of saving to his own
whIch Is
makes thIs work easy and successful for ,settIng) get out all.rlght,
for
the
l'Qm
8.l!sociated..
10 per cent. At twenty-one days
price charged
purse
Th S
farmer, wlll be !lent f ree bye.
an1
30
cent.
about
pip. A few ,of
per
making. When h e h as a 1 arge d ai �y, Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co., RacIne, WIs., setting,
these get out; the balance just lie In the
and is far from a ractory, this may besmall
to any reader of thIs paper who sends for shell and dIe,· after openIng a
Those whIch pip at twenty-two days Ie
co'me 80 pr1'me obJ'ect to him
theIr free cata I ogue. Th e bo 0 k 0. I so conday-the)'
the
no more

for the

IIof�ut

•

hOII�.

•

twent),-first
"Mrs. D. often relieved her husband talns reliable tables showIng what to feed
surrounded by a larg� amount 'of;
oW. M. BROWN.
in'the work, whil)h was not·ha�d, yet.in, wIth ensilage to obtaIn best results. Read slimy liquId.
Q:arnett, KiloS.
She was just as theIr advertIsement In another I.'lac�,
a measure confining.
Ilk

those of

bel�g

JULY 22,
stronger. Native ewes,!f8 760.4 r,o; mixed und
The Outlook for the
wethers. M 75ali 60; Texans, IBa 62�a.4 60; West
In making an exhibit of Kansas re erns, M 75;. lambs,I!510a5 76.
St. LouIa.
sources for 1891, the Dally CapttaL has the
July 20, 1891.
oordlally luvlte our readers to oonsult UB following regarding tbe probable profit of
CATTLE
Receipts 8,000.' Market lower.
whenever they desire any Information In re
fair to
ohotee
native
Good
to
008600;
steers,l!5
the
hog product:
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thUB asslst us
..
good native steers, IBa lOali 00; Texans and In
fn tnaklng thls department one of the Interest
have passed the '5 mark In theIr dlun steers, range, $2 20114 25.
Hogs
ing features of the KANSAS FARIIBB. Give
2.300. Market higher. Fair
�,color and sex of animal. stating symptoms. steady upward march of the last two teHOGB-Recelpts
oholce heavy,l!5 4Oa5 60; mixed grades,l!5 00a
acCurately, of how long standing, and what months and threaten to crowd cattle In.
545: Ihrht. fair to bost.,1!5 30ali 45.
treatment, If any, has' boen resol'ted to. All
3 000. Marketstrong. Good
replies through this column are free. Some price If the advance conttnues. Kansas toSHEEP-Receipts
oholce, $a UOd4 80.
times parties write us requesting a reply by breeders will harvest a large profit on

Bog Produot.

� CCEfte -lJeterinarian.
-

�e

-

.

and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Suoh requests must be a.ccompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to rocelve a prompt reply,
all 'letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

mall,

their hog product should the current price
last. The stoek. of hogs In the State In
creased nearly half a million head last

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
KaDB". City •.

July 20, 181l1.

WHEAT-Rooelpts for past 4M hours 43.600
year, amounting to·day to something over bushels. Bv sample on traok: No 2 hard, 750;
2,000,000 head. As a process of raIsing a No.3 hard. �2�c; No.2 red. 77co; No.3 red. 740.
411 hours 42.600
CORN-Receipts for
SCROTAL HlmNIA.-1 have a colt four hog for market requIres something less bushels. By sample on past
track: No.2 mixed,
weeks old that has a rupture In one side of than a year In time, the entire product of 52�0; No.3 mixed, 51)40; No. 3 white mixed, 67c.
the scrotum. It Is not getting any larger
the State Is marketed every year, and
than It was at birth. and sometimes 1
think It Is smaller. Do you advise any there will be an aggregate shIpment of
W. O. H.
treatment at Jlresent?
2,000,000 hogs out of the State In 1891.. The
Marysvllle, Kas.
average weight at time of shipment Is
AnBWm'.-The probability Is that your
probably In excess of 200 pounds, and the
colt will be all right by weaning-time
aggregate weIght of the yeal's product,
without treatment, If It Is not any better
therefore, over 400,000,000 pounds, which
then, you can have some qualified veteri at an average prIce of 4X' cents will brlng
him
covered
narian castrate
bpera to the farmers of the State this year
by.the
tlon.
'18,000,000. What the profit Is may be best
STERILITY IN HEIFER.-I have a two ascertained by computing the product In
heifer
taken
the
male
old
which
has
year'
A bushel of corn Is said to produce
corn.
every month for nearly a year; except the
last two or three times she has been In ten pounds of hog, and the 40,000,000
I would very much like to have bushels consumed In producing 2,000,000
season.
her natural Increase If possible. Can any
hogs at '18,000,000 value Is bringing the
be
done, or Is she barren? Please farmer 45
thhlg
The reports
cents Ii. bushel.
answer through the KAN!;IAS FARMER, ·as
from farmers In all sections of Kansas last
I am a subscriber to It.
F. P. S.
Frederick, Kas.
year to the State' Board of. AgrIculture
AmweI'.-Non-breedlng In cows Is due estimated the average cost of raIsing a
to such a variety of causes that It Is Im bushel of corn In Kansas at 21 cents. The
possible to I{lve an oplulon without know hog product, there'fore, appears to bring a
Ingmore of the case. Some-cows are nat profit of about 115 per cent. on the cost of
urally barren and cannot be made to breed production this year, or about '9,500,000.
by any treatment. Some high-bred cows
wlll not breed to a high-bred male, but
Bow to Bold Your Graiu,
will readily conceive If bred to a mongrel.
One of the great drawbacks to the pros
Is
also
a
cause
tem
often
of
feeding
High
farmers In this Western country
porar, sterlllty. Put the heifer on short perltyof the
to hold their graIn
has been
pasture for.a few weeks to reduce her In for a suitableInability
market. For this reason we
flesh. Give her two heaping tablespoon
are pleased to call the attention of farm
fuls of Glauber's salt every other day, and
ers and local grain dealers to the adver
abQut three weeks before her time to come
of The Midland Elevator Oo.,
In heat begin to feed her, once a day, half tisement
which appears under t!le above head In
a pint of hemp seed and continue to:feed'it
another column.
Backed by abundant
for a month after she has been served. Do
with ample storage facilities and
not allow her to run with other cattle capital,
a dtspostttcn to do the fair thing by their
while she Is In heat. If this does not get
these people are In position to
her In calf, then have her examined to �ee customers,
make good every promise, and we recom
If the mouth of the womb Is not closed. ·If
mend that you give their advertisement a
It Is closed It wlll have to
by
careful reading.
some one who understands the ·ope�tlo�n.
.

b�,�p'ned

-

When clover

or

.

Wm. H.
says of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cnre:
..
Send me three packages .Steketee's
Hog Cbolera Cure for the Inclosed $1.50.
I tried your Hog Cholera Cure, and found
Ilall that you. recommended It to do."
Flumers, now Is the time to buy It, so as
to have It In your barn. Read Steketee's
advertlRement In this paper.

Cblea&,o.

July�, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 2IiS,OOO bushels. No. 2
spring, 88�0; No.3 spring, 8Oa83o; No.2 red,

•

the wbole field In search of grass.

Many pastures would afford. an abundant
supply of grass with good management.
It'lslmposslble for a pasture to withstand
constant cropping and trampling.
If
grazed down too closely and kept close,

Ka_.Olty.

Fits From Pin Worms.
HAllLIN, N. Y., June 27.
MR. G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids,
Mlch.:-Please send me medicine for pin
A year ago I sent for a packet of
worms.
Dry Bitters; with It you sent some worm
powders. My boy had haj fits since he
was six months old.
After giving him
these powders. such sights of pin worms
came from him, and he has not had any
fits since. But the worms are troubling
MRS. ADELINE HOSKINS.
"him again.
Price 25 cents per mail, If your druggIst
has not got It. Address G. G. Steketee,
Grand Rapids, MIch.

cows,
Indian cows,

steers,

stockers and

����'l:�� s�i�463.�'1!5 :rJ�.

M

SHEEP-Receipts

I&:! 50.
HORSES-5 to 7 years:

of

packers,

Lambs, 1!5 70; oulls,

Draft, extra. 11:15a
176; good, l100a.125.
Mares, extra. $1250.145;
lI'ood. 1!700.00. Drivers, extra, 1!140d200; good,
175al�.
MULES-4 to 7 years: 14 hands, $601170; 14\4
hands, 1700.75; 16 hands, $1008110; 15\10 hands,
medium, $1�5a125,
Chleago.

July 20,1801.
CATTLE-Receipts 16,000. Market steady to
higher. Prime to extra native stcors,l!5 00.6 25;
others, M 250.5 &5; Texans. I&:! 85113 ()(); stockers,
I&:! 0084 00; native cows,lf2 00&3 30.
HOGS
Receipts 24.000. Market blgher.
Hough and common. $4 801\5 25; mixed lind
M
40a6 55; prime heavy and butchers'
packers.
weights. 1!5 flOali 75; prime light, 1!5 50ali 75.
SHEEP
Receipts 6,000. Market steady to

'l'BY GOlIIBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM'

St. LouIa.

A SAFE, SPEEDY

July �, 1891.

WBEAT-Rccelpts181.000bushels.

cash. 830.

No.2 red,

OATB-Recelpts 5,000 bushels.

AND POSITIVE CURE

�'i.=-:r.!�::�=.��

.

TendonA, "�ounder,
Wind Pu .... "kin DI...,_

CORN-Uecelpts 76,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
60)40.

_ Thru.h, Dlphtberla,
.. U LalDeneM from Mpa"ln,

No.2 oush,

20%0.

:�u:��:�r�t��v:o�ft
Blemishes from
Bunches

bushels. No.2. 620.
ltYE-UCcOlllts 1.000
i!850a960; new, $11500.1350.

or

HAY-Prall' o,

110"- and (:attIe.
ALL CAUTERY OR FiRING.
IMPOSSIBLE TO PROOOCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
Every bottle "old Is warranted to give satisfac
tion. Price 8 •• :iO per bottle. Sold by druggists,

Timothy, S13 OUal.fl60.

aUPERSEDES

WOOl. MARKETS.

...

St. Louis.

by express. ebaa,retl paid. with full dl
rections for It. use. Send lor descrlptl ve circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevel.nd, O.
or sent

July 18, 1891.
Ma.rket Inactive throughout the week; easy
and In buyers' favor; and, while not quotably

If .0, we ofter RlICclal In-

O·o Y OU Sh·I p. Stoe.
k? !�����I��n���rs:��

ducement. to tbe atockot
men
the Welt for

several good thing.; and It

does.

to the marlr�te.

a

WOBtern cattle

Amonl the 100d tblnl.

ral.er doeln't Imow

are:

a

I!ood thlnl wben be

lee.

:

We oftet

It nobody

.

•

1. Quick Time.
2. Improved Stock Can.
S. Remodeled Yard •.
4. Plenty Of Feei and Water.

+

s,
8.

7.

+

Experienced Alenu
Buyerl and Sellen Helped.
Courte.y ano! Promptnol •.

We are talklnl!' of that favorite line

Santa Fe Route.
F. O. GAY,
Genoral Frelt;ht Alent, Topeka,

AN

•

K....

.

All't Gen.

LOOATION.

UNEQUALED

th'e

of partie.

buy and

Yards.

�!a� o� 1:��:e�n Itt:. :[:���fte:rr;:.�

City Hall. It I. on a hllh ridge, covered by a natural
foreat, 811ppeaed to be the lake .hore centurlel ago. vak
Park II the only place where thl. high ground come" near
enoulh LO the city and ha •• uch connection. and other ad
v..otagel'" to make It available for tbe hlghe.t grado of

I:::. ��v�atBh::,��kge!� :'!l�

health resort of peraon. unable to wlthBt.and the more
direct lake breeze. In the dow n-town realdence dis' rlctB
There are ellhty train. dally, and an Klectrlc Motor Car
every live mlnutel, which connecte to tbe CIty Han by
cable snd elevated carl.
Connect.lona are quicker and
more direct to tile buslneu center than from tLree·fourthl
of tbo city It8elf.
A
There II In Oak Park a pcpulatlon of

OAKPARK, ILL.,
ONLY EIGHT MILES
WEST OF OmOAGO OITY HALL

wbo wl,h to

O. H. BROWN,
Freight Alent, Kan .... City Stock

Investment! �r����J'�:f:��ke����a·�W
POPUT.I.JA'TION

•
nearly Six Thou.and, and In the 1m·
mediate vIcinity, of wilich Oak Park I. the educatIonal
ani aoolal center, there are over IIfteen tbou.and people.
Tkecharacterof the pcpulatlonls remarkahle. It I. made
up almoat exclu.lvely of .ucce.aful bu.lnolB and profel8lonal men from Chicago. The only otbers are th"se
who bave retlrgd fNm hUBlneBa or thOle wbo lind emploJ'lDent In Iho place It.elf. It Ie empbatlcally a place
of HOMEII!1. !!CJHOOLS and CHURCHES. It la the center of a population of nlt""n thousand
peo
ple and WITHOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLACE or a ... lIe resort of an,. �IDd .... Ith
NO JAIL.

IMPROVEMENTS.

,

��,_I':�va�:re:�ma�:t:.�:::.gw��.;:7e f:�:�be;r:n�-:����2%kf�����I,rp�bEO���!

TRl(J LIGHTS are also furnished. Twa yearo 1110 there ..... Dot" paved .treet In tbe place. Lt..t year
several mlleB of pavlnl and macadamizing ... ere compleLed. �nd the Improvements no .. undertaken will not
leave a single street ot Importance unimproved. One 8treet Ie paved clear Into tbe city, and aDother will
be completed In the early. s�rIDI.
For Investmentl tbla property caunot be equaled any ... here, It will advance rapidly
In price If a quick return I. dealred. It ... 111 contInue to Incrsale lonler and at bet
ter rates than nuy otber property now on tbe market, Ibould you WIBb an Inve8tment to hold. To combIne
the lecurlng of a go'd borne tn" community of the hlgh.lt ord�r....... ltb an InvestmeBt, thero t. lood reMon
to oelleve ,ou can DOUBLE YOUR MONBY IN A YEABO, there are no other chancci to equal thla

INVESTMENTS

•

one.

PRIOES

ar�l'i::�:��.:e�k.lli>h�r:T�ylVne��\�Jll"i.I�4�Y �����TBJI'���N J�l':l!:lf�

(JA'I'ION.

E. W. LYMAN.
C. D. PAINE.

W. T. MILLS,

-

-

HORSE OW'KERSI

:150: No 2 white, alllI':lIJ�c; No.3 white, 3:-111370.
RYE-Receipts 5.000 bushels. No. 2, 66alill�o.
FLAXSEED-No.1. 1&1 Ol�.
TIMOTH Y -Prime, $1:l3al 21.

.

10;

II 8Oa2 40;

Cblea&,o.
pcBtal for StenCil, Tag., etc. Liberal ad
Qulnk .ale., prompt ret"ml.

CORN-Uecelpts 25:1,000 bushels. No. 2, 67�a

LIVE STOOK MARK.T8.

feeders, I&:! 8Oa4 12�.

u. a

vauce. on con.ll.ment •.

OA'fS-1lecelpts 1411,000 bushels. No. 2, 34�a

MARKET REPORTS.

&3 60;

184 S. Water St ..

Drop

67�0.

--AT--

the grass will die out should the wellother
July 20, 18111.
7,971. Shipping steers,
become very dry. Fence off a portion and $4CATTLE-Receipts
ooali 60; corn·fed Colorado. 1$4 7OR4 U5; cows.
apply 80me kind of a soluble fertlllzer to I&:! 00a.2 55; bulls, 11 550230; heifers, $2 15&2 20;
wintered Texas, IBa 6Oa1i 115; Texas steers, I&:! 400.
the unoccupied field.
3 46; Texas
Indian
1M 750.2
$2 50

:':g��

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,

Information can be readily obtained from our agent ... to tbe location
.011 stock cattle, Thl. branch of the .ervlce will have 8peclal attention.

We have special arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly CapUaZ, tbe om
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
It Is better to fence off a portion of the newspaper with full dispatches and Str
pasture and allow the grass to grow on news, prlce'1. We can supply both t J
one portion while tbe other portion Is CapitaL and the KANSAS FARMER one
year
occupied, than to have a herd' tcample for only '1.50. Send In your <lfdAfR atonce.
over

July 1B, 18Dl.
There Is morc Inquiry for some kinds or wool
and more doing, but In a. general way wool mar
kets are stili slow. and actual selling values are
often more or less unsettled and nominal.
Manufacturers are not yet fully assured what
thf'lr wants In the wooillno will be fortbecom·
Ing season, and are waiting further develop
ments In the woolen goods markets. Tben. Is.
of course. more or less dol nil". 88 manufacturers
run low In stock and are obliged t.o replenish.
but the demand Is yet comparatively light.
The bright, medium and low wools of this sec
tlon, of strong staple, are In good demand and
havo sold at quotations. whloh, however, are a
little lower than earlier prices.
Kansas and Nebraska: Plne (bucks 10-12),
160.180; fine medlum,17�: medlum,llla21c;

85�0.

Bummer.

Offer

.

ChleaSQ.

.

grass Is allowed to be
there Is a

Special

�82Ic; eoan;e,17aI8o; light fine. 170.180; heavy
fine, Hal50; low and earthy, 120.130.

S H I PC.

With nearly all farmers It will pay to
have some crop growing that can be used
to help out the pastures the latter part of

•

.

.

'

as

Of course, there was considerable stuff sold
(mainly on outstde account, and to mills). yet
the demand was limited, local dcalers buying
sparingly. Stocks Increasing and quite liberal.
Good near-by growtb, however, W88 In light
offering, ready sale and firm.
Kansas and Nebraska: Medium light bright,

OATS
Reoelpts for past 48 hours, 2.000
bushels. By sample on t.rack: No. :! mixed,
31\40; No.3 mixed, 3O�0; No.2 red.31\40; No.
2 white mixed, 330.
RYE-Receipts for past 48 hours, 2.600 bush
els. By sample on track: No. 2, 1lOc; No.3, 550. low medium, 180.200; coarse,16a18o; kempyand
FLAXSEED-We quote orushlng at 900 per poor,14al6c.
bushel on the basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng, In oar
lots, at $1 GOal 55 per bushel upon the basis of
H. DURAND, Tre ..mer.
pure, and small lots 100 per bushel less.
HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 350 tons.
Dull and again lowor under tho Inlluenoe of
Buttt'r,
J'oultry,
liberal receipts. We quote: New pr8lrle,.fancy,
Cal ... es, Wool, lIa,.,
$760; good to choice, 16 600.7 60; prime, t3 6Oa.
J!otatoBti.
450; common,l&:! 00&3 00.
[INOOllPGIU.T1ID.] GreeD a Dried Jl'rults, to

come too ripe before cutting
Recommended.
considerable loss of nutriment.
Watson, of Colorado City, Col.,

Found It

lower, sales of round lots could be effected only
when the seller made some concession In price.

WALTER THOMAS MILLS & CO.,
161 LaSalle

Street, OHICAGO, ILL.

-p·"tleB havlnl money to 108B can place It through us. secured by IIr.t mortgage on real e.tate
•
•
at 6 and 7 per cent., or we will make Inveltmente for which we Issue our own certillcates and
.hare the prollts. On Ihl8 last plan very larle .. nd quick returDS are realized.

P

S

•

1891.

!C.ANSAS. F�.
,

,

KANSAS FAIRS FOR 1891.
List ot district and county agricultural
societies and fair associations In Kansas"
with name and postoffice addresll of Sec
retaries, and dstea ot tairs, tor 1891, as far
as

reported:

Kansas State Fair Association, E. G. Moon,
Secratary Topeka, September 14-111.
Allen
Agricultural Society, C. L.

THE STRAY· LISTI'
FOR

·WEEK ENDING.

GREAT
EYE RESTORER.

JULy 8, 1891,'

Osborne county-C. E. Jewell, clerk.
STBBB-Tuft U1) by Fred 2;lmmerman, In Han
tp., June 12, 1891. one red and wblte Iteer, 1 year
old, some blacK Itrt�e" wblte f"ce, baa been deborned; valued aUI2.

ONLl: KNOW!(

"ACTI-IA"
.

,

(}ATA.RRH CURE.

cock

COunty

.

WhltaJter, lola.
Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.
Anderson County FlLlr Association, M. L.
STBBB-Takeu up
Leroy Wine, In "al"lew tp
White. Garnett, August 21>-28.
P. O. LUGIII, Ma,. 9. 189
br,,Olle
red .teer, wblte .POt In
Atcblson County Agricultural Society, Frank
face, 2 year. old; ,.alued at .18.
Royse, ·Atchlson.
Greenwood count.y-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
Barber. County Driving Park and Agricul
tural Association, W. F. Smith, Klowa,SeI'tem
STBBB-Taken up hI' J_ N.-Carpenter. In Quincy
ber 9-11.
tp.! one mile nortb of QulncJ', June 9, 1891, ene darll:
Bourbon County Fair Association, J. C. rea .tIler,' J'earI old,-brand not legible; valued .. tt25.
Letcher, Fort Scott.
Cherokee connty-J. C� Atkinson, clerk.
Brown County Exposition, M. L. Geullch,
,

.

Cheyenne County Agricultural Association,
C. E. Dennison, SlLlnt Francis September 24-26.
Clay County Fair Association, M. S. Tousey,
Clay Center,
Ccll'ey County Fair Association, J. E. Wood
ford, Burlington, September 21-26.
Cowley County FlLlr and Driving Park AsBO
clatlon,W. J. Kennedy, Winfield, September 1-4.
Crawford County Agricultural Society, Goo.
E. Cole, Girard, September 1-4.
The· Central KlLnsas Fair Association, Goo.
Burrougbs Hope, September 11>-18.
Abilene FlLlr AssoCiation, Goo. A. Rogers,
Abilene September 21-26.
Donlpbao County Fair Association, A. R.
Graves, Troy.
Ellis County Agricultural Society, C. W.
Miller, HILYs City.
}'lnney County Agricultural Society, C. A.
Brown, Garden City.
.�'ord County Agricultural Association, John
,Goodwine, Dodge City.
Franklin County Agricultural Society, E. M.
Sbeldon, Ottawa, September 28 to October 2.
Graham County AgrlculturlLl and Hortlcul
tural AssocllLtlon, M. L. Wallace, Hill
City,
September 24-211.
Grant County Agricultural Society, F. n.
Brown, Ulysses, October 7-8.
HlLrper County Mechanical and Agricultural
Society, J, St. Clulr Gray, Anthony.
Harvey Qmnty Fair Association, P� M. HoisIngton, N eoft.on.
'l'he JeO'erson ·County Agricultural and
Mecbanlcal Association, J. W. Shrader, Oska
loosa, September S.1O.
Johnson County {)(H)peratlve Fair Associa
tion, G. W. Bcctt, Edgerton September 22-26.
Lincoln County Fair Association, W. M.
Smltb, Lincoln. No fair.
Linn County Fair. E. F. Campbell, Mound
City, September 11>-19.
LaCygne District Fair Association, Jno. H.
ClLrtmell, LaCygne.
Logan· County Agricultural Society, H. L.
Allen, Hussell SprlnllB.
Marlon County Agricultural Society, W. H.'
Morgan. Peabody, August 26-28.

one'black mare, .tar In forebead, .car on both trent
I� about 19 yean Old.
BORSB-By I&lIIe, one br.y bone, .tar In forehead,
one wblte bind foot, ..bout'
yean old.
1'0NY-T .. �en up by J. O. alg ..r.;ln Pleasant View
tp., P. O. Waco, Mo., June. 11, 1891, one bl .. ck Texa.
9 ye ..H old, 14 band.
9 on
bllb,

�t�n"

,

.

The }'rankfort Mecbanloal and
J. M. Lane, Frankfort,

Miami

�randed

STBER-T .. ken up by Jobu B TQJey In Qeaeva
tp., P.O.· Kelpl"" Jnne 17, 1891, ODe red 2-year·old
Iteer, some wblte on bell, and on busb of tall; val·
ued attI5.·

County_Agrloultural

Hodgeman county-H. B. H.elm,clerk.
BORSB-Taken up b:t' J. S. Rice, In Soutb Boeooe
Juae 8, 1891, onA ere .. m·colored bone, wblte
mane and tall, white face, hind feet wblte to
bock.,
tip of 111ft ear .pllt; valued at "0.
tp

,

.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 15, 1891.
Elk

county-W.

H.

Guy, clerk.

MARK-Taken up by Jobn lIalley. la Wildcat tp.,
one .orrel mare. 8 yean old, branded CW on
right
IbouldAr; ,.alued at.lIO.
MARB-By .ame, one hlaclt mare, 8 yean old,
branded OW on rlgbt Iboulder; valued at tSO.

Scott

county-L.

L.

cure

our

wben

..
CUNI.

rl,bt; r,e
READ GBNBBAL R.POd "80. �.T(ONAL M(L�TARY
BOMK-Caia�rb;
Color-BlIDdD.,. .... ea2-8 ..bted ..... Q�,. and other formll· of DIHIiIe
.

Gured b�·_ -buitrument.

.

.

IbTIo.AL .JIitn..A..l.r Bo ... L ....,..IIWOaTB,
.-V .. rcb 12, lBtl •.
Your letter reaelnd. I anIWer witll mUM pleuure. I am well
pleased. The Actina baa been do
InglOOd work, )I, left e .. r wa. nearl, d_f-llGw completel, reatored. My tbroat' bu been .. ffeated
for nevly ten yean-hIve bad quiIII)' 18,._1 tim_now
completel, cured; m, e,ea are lrear.l,
Improved. Mr. WllIte ulult for tbroat .. nd e,eej bas COnaeeted, w_1I: eye.; baa been pe .. tl, bene
llted. IIr. "alt,n an old cue of •• tanb, b .. beea tp'8atIJ' bene6ted; be I. an old
GUe; bu .• ,...t
leveral bundred dollara witb .pecl .. lllta, .. nd .. ,. be b .. rteel't'ed more benellt from tbe ule of Aotlna
tban an tbe reat pot totretber' be baa tbrown·M.Id .... III ..
"..,. ORe GIlle of .. comrade I mention;
baa been near-llgbted nnce 1;' yean old. and
nearY, blind for live ,ean; ODe eye areatly Improved;
tbe otber w .., tre ..ted wltb C..UltlC; be I .. y.lf botb
eyee were equally I'lOd be could read; b. can dill
tlogullb co·orl, wblcb be could not do for live yean. I ..m comlDll: to ltanl8l City ... lOOn "I
I. can.
I want a tl8 Belt and U.SO InlOle.. Tbere are .everal otbAr comradel In tbe
Bome wbo h ..ve bOulbt
your Belts, ..nd I b ..ve be ..rd faTorable reports of tbelr effects. A are ..t many Intend
letting ,onr
Actina and Garments .,. lOOil as they let tbelr 118l1li00..
Yonn rea_trull"
)I.BGAN WALBlFF, 00. B,l!Itb nl.

K.a.;

Evans, clerk.
.•

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 22, 1891,
Marlon countv-W. H. Evans, clerk.

-

•

county-T.W. Reynolds,clerk.

left blp.
In
MARE-By .ame, one lorrel mare, Itar In fore
bead. 15 bandl blgb, , yeara old.
FILLY-liy I�me,one lo�rel lilly, 2 year. old, blaze

H.

6-9.

I

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on A.ctlna, No. 34.1,7UI, al80
(Jopyrltrbt
and Trade-Mark on the word Aotlna.
We'Wlll:proaecate alllnfrlnce1'll.
Private Parlon for Ladlel1.
OlHoe Boun-8 a. m. to
m·
8un071-9 a. ID.
to 4. p. m. Addre •• all prl_te .matter to PR ". WILSON.

108'

.

BEi YORl & LRIllOI ELECTRIC

'ASS",· 'frs.,
THE

_

Medical
For the

K��l:'�i.:tee.to.

U.SAS CITY

antl'"Surgical Sanitarium.
all Chronlo anet
TreatmentDof
suraloal Useas88.

.

.

.

.

no�::, �e:!7�:4'a����':l:at!1:_'�t,:!:D����'i'o�.:r:?:::::!�

aervOQJ

dl.eue., uuI

I.

npplled willi .U Ute

la .... lllyenUdol In eleot.rla

101 __

•

lie-

��r:�'t::r�·=::
,;=e;:'*:'o��,:::��::�::t
t!':.a:::'Dc�:i°::'��
UriD, laratoal
app'llaDOM
aild
brace. aDd

lor each 11l41.14 .. 1 oue.

TrDUU

alu&la

SlOatlDp .. ado to .rder. CaIoorrb and all � ..... r &be Tb_t. Trealal •• , by
eomp",ued·lli, &pray., 1f041.... Va,..., .to., applied b' .........,&be _iIl _

Lodge,

Norton County Agricultural Association, F.
Hazelton, Norton.
County Fair Association, C. E. Filley,
."
Burlingame, september 22-25.
Osbornc County Fulr Association, Chas. E.
Carter, Osborne.
OttaWIL County Agricultural Society, A. C.
JlLCkman, Minneapolis, September 11>-18.
Phillips County Agricultural-and Mechanloal
Assoclutlon, O. E. Johnson, Phillipsburg, Sept.
211 to Oct. ll.
PottawlLtomle and Wabaunsee County Fulr
Assoclutlon, J. S. Sanner, Wamego, Sept. 29 to
Oct. 2.

.

.

11 BOGS-Ta1ren up by F. A. Weill, In Milton tp.,
P. O .Florence, June 20, 1891, eleven bog.·_"even
10'11'1, tbree b .. rrowl and one boar; valned at tss.

In fOl'llbead, IIgbt
Association. D. M. Ferguson, Paola.
ma�e anlrtall.
Mltcbell County Agricultural Society, A. D.
Douglas county'-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
Moon, Beloit.
PONY -TaII:I!n up by G. W. Campbell, tbree mllel
Cawker City Dlstrlot Fair Association, Chas.
nortbea.t·of Lawrence,!'. O. Lawrence, JUDe 20.1891,
W. Wolbert, Cawker City.
08e medlum-ll.ed moule·colored borae
pony, white
Montgomery County Agrloultural Society, In face and
W. H. McCord, Independence
0" nOle, .boes on frout teet; valued at 125.
September S.11.
Morris County Exposition Co., J. W. Mercer, Pawnee county-James F.
Whitney, clerk.
Council Grove, September 11>-18.
MARE-Takon up by W. A. TbompBon, In Pleuant
Nemaha County }'alr Association, C. H. 81dge tp., V .. y 81, 1891, one bay mare, wblte bind foot;
valued at 125.
Stewart, Seneca,·September 22-26.
Sabetha Dlstrlot Fair A8Ilociatlon, H. R.

}'Erie,
W��b�a��h:iyS���r���!I!ilon,
October

..

.

MAllB-Taken up by JaflOb Sbutt, In Peabody tp
P. O. Peabody, Jnne 20,1891, one dark bay mare, 19)11
bandl blgb, .car acrOI. breaat; valued at t20.

Neosho

.

,,,1"
Gout, Rheum ..tllm, Paraly.I., COlllllimptlon, Ooliltlp .. tlon, Stiff JOlntl. Our
lI.i'!II t?e .. traents fall. Twaty-llve tbn_d
In x,- cn, tsetlfy SO
.ple
nnr m .. rvelou.
If 70U Inll'er It lervel 70U
L .ten to )'onr dootoN .... die.
Wear our
Macne���_r.�a�ye GIu'�ntl Qd Iv.
.'.:
..
,:-.'

garments

Geary county=P, V. Trovinger, clerk.

H.

aJld pr1(le

fl:.'Jihlet

One million people In Burope and America are
wIIII,rlDI OIU M.,.ueto-Cenle"atIve prmeDtl-tbe,
forml of dlaeue ..fter tbe doctors b ..ve utterl, f ..lled. Tbere II nit form of dllaue

Bingaman, clerk.

county-lV.

Just 88 cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured by
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
'Olms of bodily dis
ease.
Bend
for

ments '11'111 not cure..

)lULE-Taken up by G. Gorman, In Liberty tp.,
June 12, 1891, ODe !lay mue mule, 14 bands bllb, 2
yearl Old; valued .. t tW.

Marion

.
.

cure all

FILLY -T .. ken up by A. R. Laaley, In Ke,..tone tp.,
Jnne 21, 1891, on .. brown lilly, 2 yeara old, b.aclt mane
..ud tan. wIIlgbt 7SO
poundl.
:rILLY-By lame, one brown lilly, 1 year old, black
mane and tall, wblte Ipot In
forehead, hind t�et
wblte, wellbt 600 pound.: two ..nlm.l. v ..lned .. t 170.

on

and Meohanloal

The_above figure repieeents the m..nner In wblch our
Mag
neto-Conservative Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tllat they are not worn next to the s)[ln, nor bave
to
tbey
be dipped In acids. The dii,ngerous character of Electric Belts·
cbarged with acid and worn next tbe sidn 18 too well known to be
repeated be�e. PROF. WIL80N'S s,.tem Ie as distinct from
these dangerous Copper alid Zinc Belts ae 18 a
pIne !mot In an
Indian's wigwam to the electrio IIgbts of our stores
and cit)'
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America
(eave
from accidents) If our
Underwear
would
Magneto·Conservative
become.a part of tbe watdrobe of every lady and
BII
gentleman,
also of Infants and cblldren.
,'.

-

:A�loultural
ptember O!t�k::;e:.n8u:e�l. !i,fb�:.f::i.noe:�e�I�t;,�I�
dor, bar
blaze
forebead.
A. F.

catarrh

Butler county-T: O. Castle, clerk.

.

.

MoPberson County Fair Association,
WlLugh, McPherson.

Blind See,

)lARK-Tuen up h, O. Allen. In Spring Valley tp.,

Hiawatha.
Ohase County Agricultural Association, H. F.
Gillett, Cottonwood Falls, August 19-21.
Cberokee County Agricultural Society, S. H.
Kenworthy, Columbus, October 6-9.

t��latlon;

The

_ "iD

S.

DlsU';E'SOFTHE
NERVOUS
8peataU". Rlcctrtolt.,

&ad DIMuN 01 Women

o age

11TH AND

jIIIAOQUAINTID wrrH THE OEOGRAPHY OF THE COUllTIl\' WIU
DBTAlHIIUOH IllFOIIMATION FIIOII ,,8TUOY OFTHllllAP 0' THI

SYSTEM,
dOllclie8. ....

ID an lu form •• batbl,

a

;rc:'i!D.':�::; =::." �-:r:v:::: = :f�m� ':a��:!� �:&I�:::;

IIAOADWA�.
Ner

..... DIIo ... ,
Prlya&e, Bpeol.I.�
8'Pbllll, 0110&,· s� .. aDd Vari .... I..
DI.ea_ d.f the IIY. and .A.
treated In the moat .klliful and
manner. AIH
'dllllauiisur'loaIOperaU••• per_.
lei wlUi BkUl an4 800DNl. -'1ftJ roollll lor t.be aooo
D.' Pau.eoSi. .''1.101au
&raiDed. Dune. tD .'teHan"
1114 Dlebt. eo.ODI&a&1 ... -. ror "'rUlor iIl .... a".D ....
4a.r
-

S�o

Or. "I11III- CItI Mldlcaland !urgloal I.nl .. "....

or.AddreIa DR. o. M. COE,

Presld8nt,

11th •• road..... KANSAS CITY. MO.

THE

.

.

HutchlJ;lson Fair Assoclatlon,Ewlng Sturm,

.

Hutchinson.
Republic County Agricultural and Stock
Association, I. O. Savalrc, Belleville.
Hooks County F"lr Association, I. N.
Pepper,
Stockton, Sept. 29 to Oot. 2.
Plainville agricultural Society, D. E. Mickey,

E�mT!BLE. LIFE ASSlJRUCE SOCIETY

Growers'
.

Plainville.

OF NEVV" YORK

'

Hush County Agricultural and Industrial
AsSOCiation, Lloyd McNoome, LILCrosse, Sept.
24-211.

.

.

Saline County AlO'lcultural and Horticultural
Association, H. B. Wallace,
Sallnll.
Southern Kansas Fair Association, W. P.

and Mecbanlcal

Commenced BUBmeSB 18159.

Cbica[� Rock Island & Pacific RYI

l'nclud1nir LInea But and We.t of the lI[issotirl
McNair, Wlohlta, Sept 28 to Oct. S.
Shermun County Agricultural Society, Wm. B.lver. !rhe DIrect Boute to and from CHIOAGO,
aoax ISLAlfD, DAVENPOR'l', DBS MOINES,
Walker, Jr., Goodland, Sept- I!-ll.
Smith County Agrlcultural'and Hor.tlcultural OOUBan. BLUlI'lI'B, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
��, �LIS, S�PAUL, S�JO�
Society, H. H. Reed, Smith Ce�tre. No fair.
BPR, ATCHISON, LEAVENWOR'l'H, KANSAS
Sumner County
"nd Mechanloal CITY, TOPBltA, DBlIJVEB., OOLORADO SP'NGS
Alfrloultural
Goo.
'r.
AssocllLtlon,
No ... d PUEBLO. ]!'ree Reclining a'lalr Oars to ... d
Pitts, Wellington.
flLlr_
The· Sumner County Fair Association, ChlLrles
E. }'landro, Wellington,
Sopt. 25-28.
Wilson Connty Agricultural
Association, J,
Holdren, Fredonia, Sept. 1-4.
Neosbo Valley District }'alr Association, W.
W. Wilson, Noosho 1<'alls.
.WYILn'dotte County Industrial Society, C. H.
Carpenter, KILDSILS City.

DR. G. A.

WALL,

EYE AND EAR
GlIl Kana .. Ayenne, Topeka. Ku.

BOURS:-9 to 12
to5 p.

a. m.,

m.

1:80 to 5 p.

m.

Sunda,..

9

from OlIIOAGO, OALDWELL, Bt1T<llIINSON
... d DODGB CITY, and Palace Sleeplllll' Oars be
tween CHIOA GO, WJ:OBI'l'Aand HUTOlIINSON.
nally Tra1n8 to and from BDfGlI'ISHBB, III the

Bu.rgeo13
118 W. 8b:th 8t,

Topeka.

.•

K .. ,

CIICER ��k�:�rsD����'!>T:O�� lnJ��:
No. IGS Elm lit.,

.

•

Clnclunatl,

0.

JANUARY 1, 1890:

Liabilities (4 per cent.

Surplus

.•

:

baBis)

of TbroUlrh Coaches, Sleepers, and Dlninlf Cars
dally between CHIOAGO, DBS MOINES, COUB·
an. BLUlI'lI'B and OlllABA. and Free Recllnlnll
Chair Cars between CHIOAGO and DBlIJVBB.,
OOLOBADO RlI.INGS and PUEBLO, via St. Jos
eph, or Kan8IUI City and Topeka. Bzcuraiona
dally, with Choice of Routea to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Loa Angeles and San lI'rancl.co.
!rhe DIrect LIne to and from Plke'a Peak, Mani·
tou, Gardea of the Goda, the Sanitariums, and
Beenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd Bzprees Trams dally between CbtoBlrO and
Jll[lnneapolls and St. Paul, with TlDWUGH Be
cllnlntr Cbalr Oars (FlUIlE) to and from those
points and Kansas City. TbroUirh Chair Oar and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Slo"",
The

!rhe Short LIne via Seneca and Xsnkakee oll'ere'
t8cilltlea to travel to and from Indlanapo1la, Oln·
ctnnatl and other Southern points.
For Tlcketa, Maps, Folders, or dellired Informa.
tion, apply at any Coupon TIcket O1IIce, or addreal
-

E. ST. JOHN,
JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'1 Tkt. .,. Pa... Ac\.
Gen'IKaDaP1'.
QJUOAGO. JI.L,

$107,150,309
84,329,235

:

•.•..••••••.••••••.•••••.•

:

•••.••••..••..

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities

.•••••••••••••..••

:

••••.•.•••.

bldJan Territory.

Favorite LIne ·to
Watertown, Slo"",l'al:s, theSummerRe80rts and
Huntlna and JI'IahlnIf Grounds ot the Nonhwest.

D.,

STRENGTH,

SOUD VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAilS

Falls via Bock Island.

BEJlBY W. BoOBY, ])I.

FINANCIAL
Assets

$ 22,821,074

127 per cent
27 per cent.

•

LIBERALITY.
The polloy I.sued by the Equitable Soolety
co�talnl the following Inoontestable clan .. :
..
After two years from the date of Issue, the only conditions which Ihall be
the holder of this polley are that he shall Jl&y the premiuml and observe the ·bindlng upon
rell'Ulatlons of
the Society as to age and service In war. In all otber relpecll, If the
pol1cy maturel after
the expiration of two years, the polley shall be indisputable."
The latest form of oOJ;ltract Illued by the
Bqultable Is unrestrloted al to resldenoe, travel
and occupation after the first year. It Is non-forfeitable after the third
year, and Is simple,
Olear and Uberalln all Its provisloDs; nor 08n any other
complAny point to a record, for the
prompt payment of claims, to compare with that of the Bquitable.
The Rev. R. S. Stons, of Brooklyn, old: .. Life assurance oontrlbutel
eO'ectually to make
life itself longer, society happier the &ga-repte prosperity of the
community P'CIlter whllo
encouraging economy,
In
eaCh
hope
enterprise, �UltlfYlng
ahedding the light of a 1II0re lerene hallPlneal ,n many households;"
The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn IIald: .. How a man W'ith DO
estate,
but
lurpl�1
still money-enough to pay the premium on a life aalurance
polley, Dan refuse to do It, IUId
then look his ehUdren In tbe faoo, Is a mystery to me."

invigorating

Indlvldual,lUId

.

For further information

aB

to cost and

plans,

send your age' a.nd address to

-.1NO.... S HYIlAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Kas.
•.

..- Good Awentll wanted, to whom

liberal commllslonl will be paid,

JULY

22,

14
'

.

GET READY FOR FALL FAIRS.
o. :E- 0 '. Win mosillremiums.
TWO WEIGHED SiJ80e �b_.
lor description o'lhl,'amous Hog.
FIRST APPLICANT gel, a pair of plgl
on 1:1.:D:1Et ani! agency.
L. B. SILVER CO •• Cleveland. O.

sen.·d
-.

,

aANNA'S

....

�
v

B. ··l3en.nett &, Son

.

.

.

'.

'.

W. S.

·toPEKA, KANSAS,

PIp

I�LITBII- rruB�ll 11TTLB.

CLEVELAND BAY

I have a choice hord of these justly-cele
Also some nice
hrated cattle of all ages.
gralles, for sale at reasonable priCE'S. Per
aonal tnapeotron Invited. Call on or addre ••
I
JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfleld, Cowley 00., Ku.

--AND-

Ottawa, Xa••

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

H�GHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

An

Lord Conrtn 4th 2575 0 .•
901 S. R.. the .weepatake.
boar at St. Loul. and Ohl-

Lv.

II. R. and
S. R. We bave levent,·lI.ve

u

of 126

T�L.AVETA

Head,

Beleoted by a member Qt the Ilrm, ju.t re
eetved.

���l:Jr' tf.h:'·l�l��ll
Rn.h 2d 6985
froin

Importation

Jorsoy Cattlo Company

TerID.I to suit purtlha.en. Bend tor mUll
trated cataloA'Ue, .... Stablel tn town,

plgl from the.e boan .nd
flue a lot of brood lOW. U can be found. Qual
nurmotto. Orden booked for future
Dietrich'" Gentry. Otta.a, Xa ••

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

E. BENNETT & SON.

It'lnotquant.lt,.
del_Very.

Service Bulls: 1��0��::�

f

J�'f;J. RISK, WESTON, 110.
fancJ

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

Breeder

POLAND-CHIN!
SwIne. Ton, lot of

Maroh} April .nd
Ma, Pip. llred b,

i

.�

-

.;�

-;.�' c�� ��-::

RuDolk Punch, FroRch Coach,

BOUNDS,

1IrI0'lraovUle, Kaa.,

ENGLISH

.

POB

of the belt. Oan furnllh
pIp of .an, weight u hIgh

head for the lale. Write.
��==""'-__-.� Mention KAlII.... lI'ABJI...

refule from deale,. at
obtaIn credIt. thereb,

We have al.o the moat auperlor 1,ltem of

lIgure.

enabl�

UI to

leU better anlof

FOR
To

oure

COLIC�

SpasmodIc Colic.

DIl. W. H.

use

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keep a package In you' r houae.

��:'::tb::.�raf:;:::·a�",,��!r��nl� �::..r!ar:-te
For a Tonic and Blood Puri1ler
crganlzlng compulea .nd .too� IJUdlcate' In tllli counm.

that we are
We call elpeclal attentIon to our reference... B, thele It wtll be leen
..tiafact.lon.
WIth u JOu get. Iquare tranlactlon, a
handling on oommll.lon the refule honel Of dealen In Europe.America on
terml
be.ldea.
and
lIrm In
prlcol
good anImal. a valid guarantee. and will compete with anJ
F.a.BJID.
_.. Write UI for deacrlptlve catelogue. and mentloD the KANIA.
not

.

If your horse Is not doIng well and ts out of
condition. use DIl. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 81.00 a package by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING ts a member of the
ROJal Collegg of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London. England. Ha has had
EI�perlence In the U, S. cavalry lUI chte vet
erinary surgeon, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of KanJaI.
.A.ddre'l P. O. BOll "8. Junotlon Cit,..

fourteenlears

Linwood Short-horns
w. A.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmREB
�

�o';r

horse from worm., use
To cleanse
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00
mall.
a package by

and Inlure

EI:JI'?Il.

-,

FOR WORMS.

'

i!�e�:!
�e�:�� Ir..:=:.f�:U:::elt;::�G��I�e�°:O
In order to.
exorbItant

LAmALE HERD OF POLAlD·CmIAB
Xae

.

FOR' SALE I
Fine lot of young Rulls and Hetfers atred by
Paas Pogte, son of Lucy's Stoke Pogis. All
lolld colora. out of tested cows, from 16 te 21
pounds tn seven·days.
G, F, MILLER,
F. C. MILLER.
President.
Secretary and Manager.'

Onr honBl were lelected by • member of the lI.rm
direct from the breeden 01 Europe. and are dOlcend
anti of tbe mOlt noted prlse-wlnnen of tbe old world.

poundl. Sale date
September 29 and 80. 250

u I!OO

J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha,
Thll
t500 PrIze Yellow and White Dent Seed Ocrn.
Itlon at
WBI railed from aeed purthaled at the
... been
St. Joe. wbere It took the above prize, an, h
el:tra. Twen·
kept strlctl, pure; '1 per busbel-aackl
l each.
t,y-llve extra line Partridge Oochln cockerel •••
...
Poland-OhlBa-m",e
Ten cl:tra cholcu reglltered
an" 7 montha old. 110'aplece. Eleven hlgh·.oorlng
IiIId Marob to
bred
In
lI'ebrur,
be
will
Tbele
gUti.
.nd
All Rlgh�" Oblp. hIs lire All Right, Vol. 12 OhIo,
whloh
out cf tbe famoul Gracetuill'. 44912 OhIo. for
above.
u
.A.ddrela
refuled
11500.
he�'owner

SHffiE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Btalllona and Mares

POLAND -OIIUfAS

of

eon

.

Importer. and Breeden ot

AddrBl.

ROBBRT

Pogis 6th. and PA.A.S POGIS 2200),
LucJ's Stoke POgis llM4.

XANSAS.

'EMPORIA,

lInt·clu. boau.

Oan furnllh· pIp
In pain not akin.
0.11 and .ee mJ ltook.

Write for partlclllan.

he old.

mon

Oarload of helfen or COWl.
_.. Come and see ltook or wrl1•• for prlCBI.

PERCHERO�,

l'oland-Ohlna

Breeden 01

thirty bull •• eighteen to twentJ-two

cr YOESDALE.·

Popular

WAKARUSA, KU.,

� R��e!!! �!��-!��a���!

The Leading Western Importer. ot

BAlINA,

Mention KAN.ASll'...BJf ...]

'..,..

.

.ro·growlng In nearlJ half of the UnIon. he hav
big sblpped to aaventeen Sta'e. and Oanada.
WrIte for oneeo
_, __
._

:

rI'. II. MAROY & SON,

HARms, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00"

Snbstance, flesh, early maturity and good feedlog qaaUty the
objects· sought. Tbe larlfest existIng herd of Brotch Short-homs..!'on
,1.tll!lf of Oruiek8hallk. V1ctorlall.I..aOO7idm'8. Vwld8.Seorm.Brawfthnud8.
herd.
Ki1leUar Golden Drops.eto. Imp. Orave. Xnlght (6'T121) head of
Farm Joins
.LInwood lIon Kansas Dlvlston Union Pactflc R. R,
lI'ABJfBB.
atiotlon. InlpeotlonlDvlted. OatalogueonappllcatloD. Pleue meatlon

\

WILLIAMS

�.

Kas.

'lI'AN'!J'OOD

REBTORED. BEMEDY

FBEE. A victim of youth.u.
_
mllmprudencH,!,,,uelng premature Deca,. Nervou.
Deblllr.y. LOlt Manbood. etc. havIng trIed In vaIn
every known rem.d" hal dIscovered II sImple mean •

of .elt-core. whIch be will send (sealed) FKEE tohla
J. O. MASON).
fellow suJTer.,.. Addresl
BOI: 81'79. New York ",ltJ.

BROS.,

t;::'ll��i

INFORMATION I

Breederl of choIce Thoroughbred

aufferlng with RHEUMATISM III anJ
rorm, N enralgla or Lum bago. I will. wtthout chara..

penoDi

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
1

Bave

EUREKA, KANSAS.
Our breedIng herd Is • large anti .trlotlJ repre·
of
aentatlveone, conll.tlng of choIce animal. auperlor

hand a 1ew el:tra bOlll'I and aowa of
at
III'e. wblcb will be olrered to breeden

now on

breedln,
farmers prlcel. PIli'S In paIrs tlDd trlOi a IpeclaitJ.
SpecIal paIns taken In lIlIIng orden,
G. ·W. BBBRY,
Berryton, Shawn_ 00., Xu.

The herd I.
breedIng UtO Indlvtdual el:coUllnco.
headed b, Dr. PrlmrOle 78815 the bull that headed
the lI.nt-prlze hcrdh. 1889 at the State falrl of Iowa.
Nebl'Nlka. Kan'luand Dllnoll. Young ltocll: for nle.
1I8Ction Invtted. lIen.lI' .......
Correlpondencecr

.

O.O.ALBx:AlfDBB,

Jomr K. VIVIaN.
.

lI'ulton,Mo.

McOredle. Mo.

direct thOH dlcted to a .ure and perman�t cure.
I .10 ........IAoI"r 1,,,11 hit rlw 111/,,.,,,,"'- oMlII ,.
... 1.10 .. 1 no,.,,1 ",,,,,if ..... /,.I",d, ._;tw .u .tllw
..., .... .10.11 f
.. l/,d.
Addrea .. ". W. Parkhunt, :rr.
PIn. An Publllher. Lock BOI: 11101, BN-

::::,ui.!.

CANCER::;J§;T�:

NoKnlfeU.ed

GUARANTEED.

Bra!don's SDHcific
For thl> Prevcntlon and Cure of

A cure assured, wltll three to ellrht weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and tnfor
or come and \oe examined by our
M. S. Uochelle.
Medica
THE WICH TA REMEDY COMPANY.

matlonl

•

Dlrectori

WIOBJTA. KANSAS.

HOG ·CHOLERA.
It Is no longer a debatable question
whether HOG OHOLEBA can be
prefJenl�" Rnd �'Ur�".
... t.o

It h... !Jeen pr0ll6fl.

POLAND

-

CHDlA

__ Read teltlmonlala. wrItten b,llonor

.

01189i

TESTIMONIALS·

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Breeder of blgh-clUI Jenerl. All the
great butter faml,I •• repreaented. Pure

Bnd a hair brother 01
Young Pudro (s re of Eurotlslama, 945
pound. butter In a year.) at bead of herd.
Bull calve. for .ale. WrIte ,our wantl'

bUill

IBln�1 BILL IT�IE r111.
s. w. SLIOK, ATCHISON, :.us.,

a

..Ie

Batei-topped

Batea and
.

SHORT HORNSI
•

Waterloo. JtlrkJevlnrton, lI'lIbert,
Oragg. Prlnceal. GWJ'DIlo, Lad,
Jane. ud other fuhlonllble famllle ••
The grand Bates buill Imp. 8th Duke of XlrlE
eYln&1;on No. "1798 and Waterloo Duke.of
Shannon Hill No. 89879 at head 01 kerd.
ChoIce ,oung buill fora ale new. Correlpcndenco
and IDJpeotlon of herd IOlIclted, u we bave Jut wbat

rou want ad at fair priCOl.

Impoled

curel

SUOB •• !
MOIlGANVILLB. K ... a
April 19, 1890. S
dIscount SSc. I have
The Bragdon Ohemlcal 00., lI'ort Scott, Ku.-Gent.:-Ple ... e lind enclosed .11.55.
•
JunctIon CIt, for lOme of ,our
·.cld B .... and Clark's r.medlos, and hogs have continued to dIe. I sent to
One of m, customen h ... leat 8SOO
Speclllc, and I have not lelt but cne hog Ilnce I commenced feeding It.
from JunctIon CIty.
since
I
Speclllc
Jour
DOt
a
got
haa
100t
month.
Be
hog
cf
the
worth
paat
hoga
E. O. BEALY.
Youn relpectfuU"
OPFIOB

01'

E. O. BBALY. DBALItB

IN

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
aad

DRUGs. CLOTllING. BoM's

... ND

Iladlealll

eure ..

an ro

POMIUnl,
Our
8e,..� 61 Deell
of Nflr\'OUIl Dl80rdflrB, Unnatural LOIiIttlI,
Blood Dlsfluetr.
Gleet, Varleoeele. 8kl .... d
i •
tnahacDt

G. B. JBIlOMB & co .• OITY DBUG STOBB. YOBKi NBD .• April 4, 1880.
The SPEOIlI'IO Is grad
Bragdoft enemleal Oo.-Genta:-In answer to youn of recent date would lSy:
upon b, H ...... Clark and man, other
uallJ gaInIng ground wIth us. Our communIty lIas boen
merIt. One of our bIg
preparatlons. 10 It II palslng hard to Introduoe a new one. even though It POIIUIsea It to bls frIends u a
and h ... recommenlled
gest sblppers has trIed It to hll perfect satllfactlon ... a
JEROME'" CO.
Yourl.
Speclllc. Will let you know frem t:me to time what frlenola t Is makIng.
.

A. E. JONES, PROPRIBTOR.

h ... for

able and Intelligent men. wblch will appear
In thla paper frum tIme to tIme.

(TRADE MARK.>

frolll tke belt breedIng _d shliOw alllmalsln tbe We.t.

Breedl and

agaIn

our dlrectlon •.

A few paIrs fancy plga, IIi and a half months old
for 125 lIer paIr. Three hundred pIp for trade

�,. Lambert

over and over

thKt "BAGDON'S SPE(JIFIV 10r the
pr"",nllon and cure of the 8w(n� PlaqIU or
Hog Cholera will curB and prB"BtlI thIs here
tofore unconquerable and devutatlng dll
eRie, when uaed In Itrlet accordance with

Curel

euy
rapid. Chuge. moderate. Tenn.
known

.
1

'11

eurett treatment
�
PlealanteBt:1lafelt and
cure :youlleU'_'
and how

Book delcrlblng

it,

h?mi)E�IL'bfrN�DUPRE
uncTer the
Incorporated
165 Tremont

..

you may

MEDICAL CO�, �
LaWI of'the State OrM.II
St.,; -.:;0; BOllton, Manol
••

..

MBIlIDBN PABK BOD

01'

POL ... ND-OUINAI. lI'. A. TRIPP, PBOPBIBTOB,!
S
MBBIDBN. K ... I .• December 15, 1890.

kave a remed,
ChemIcal Co. Fort Scott.-lUnd Prlendl:-I call y�u Jdnd friends becaule 'OU
order for sll: dollan. for
that II the onlll frIend of
boll' man. You will pleaae lind encloled P. O. money
am
I
not
myself now,
hoga
100Ing
whIch ple ... a send me b, el:presa half case of the hog cbolera remedJ.
A man b, the name or
cholera.
but mr nelghberl are. I am latlsll.ed that your rem ed, wlllknooll: the
three dOle.;
with
cured
two
he
h
...
and
hop
a
neIghbor
BaY'
Muslelman bas trIed It. Be got three doses of
and I told kIm tb,en they were Infected. They
the, were shoat •• and were In very bad .hape. I law tbem.
al
soon
order
...
POIllble.
SeQd
my
were In terrible condItIon.
K ....
I remain ycur friend. F. A. TRIPP. MerIden. Jelrenon 00 .•

Bragdob

the

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,
118 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION THIS

PAP_B.

'TO WEAK MEN ��::!c!t�

earlJ deca" wasting weaknellll, lost manhood, eto.,
I will send a valuafile treatlBe (sealed) cont8ltllng
of cbarge.
rnll nartloularll for borne cure. FRRE
read by every
A. splendid medical work; should be
and debllltated.
Addrellll,
man who Is nervon.
I"roC. 11. C. 110WLER.l'IIoodu •• 00....

I

�)

I

15

ORIND
YOUR OWN CANE
Write for IIJustrated,Cata·

Josue,

COr�!��uo'!m:, ��
Chattano�a
Cane Mill.
Chattanooga

ponabla Well

Evaporator.

Drillins

Chattqnoogfl

6MACHINERY

CHATTANOG

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

lea.., eo_petitio.. ,Send tor :bee
lIlultrated

Furnace.
PLOW CO.
'

1lIItabl18hed'11lS'l'. Covered by patents.
Maohlnes drlll aDY depth both by
steam and hone power. We ehal

catalql(!le.

MORBAILIEUJ .t. UIEYHILL,
wBtel'loe, Ih&:

[ lIeatlon KAllUS P' ABIID.]
,

FERTILIZER GRJ(IN DRILL
Th� BEST in the WORLD.
THESUP,ERIOR DRILL CO.'
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
,J[anllfl!oturersofCRAIN DRILLS.

CULTIVATORS, CIDER MILLS
HAY CARRIERS and FORKS.
--JlannerB,

A'fJtIlY

Bee our looal Agent, or
write us for oatalope aDd prioes., ••",........]11\
Co ......l
K_ ClI&F ..... , DURE, WELLS ... �., �.
�l ..... I.

:.,...,

4JO..

P!,AlII,TKR

IT WILL"',
Or

1511�

CULTIVATE

St., GmBh .. Reb.

P'1II'IWIl

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

CORN"

"IDEAL"
Steam o'r Horse Power.
Has No Equal.

CAS, OIL

WATER WELLS.

OHIO.

or

the
frOID

the Plant.
Sond for Special
Circular.

Dest in the
world. TlIltes
any stze coiL
Also Hay
Prosses lind

Brass & Iron Works Co.,'
FostORIA,

8011 to

SeU·lIdjust·
ing Wire Reel.

,

a

Throwing

e.to.

hayyresses,

.

Height or
'fIIREBFBB!
to

ent of the lever.
Llg"tnlng LIftIng Jaok, for
All
wagone,
stee and very powerful.

or

CATALOGUE FREE.

COTTON

Makes loop, strllightens wire
and cuts olr with one move

DRILLING MACHINE,

Hay
Supplies

pros8-:��==���
01.

�

I

IIll kinds.
Weighing attueh
meots and ropalrs for any press.
tor prtces and catalogue,
U. S. HA r PRESS SUPPL r CO.,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

1IIIII�.IIIIilII!_Stlnd

ENSILAGE

mpldly being ndopted In all
portions or Cannda ...

ThO SILO Is

secuons of tho U. 1:1. and

oheapest possible means 0 r IInrvesting and
feeding tho corn croll: no waste, no husking,
no grlndlng,no toll to, PIIY 1 nor time to lose,and
the

a reserve

of green

feed

ror

all

BOU8ons of

tho

year when pastil rage and other crop" lIlay rail.
Double tho number o r stock can he kept-on the
same"

number of acres under cultlvntlon,

Our Cntnloguo embraces vnluablelnformation
and detailed tnatrucuons on the subject, 88 woll
us

description and prices

oftlte FAMOUS

WIND·,MII.iL8
TBlI HAT,T,ATiAY PUJIP-'

"OHIO"
and Fodder Cutters

Ensilage
THE SILVER MFG.

ING KILL II acknowledged

CO., SALEM, Ohio.

Simple I The

The Most

STANDARD HAYING TOOLS.
,ror

GticklBr CRt 1II1'1e14. or Jlowlq .".,

Ia,Bm..

tbel

Standard Wind 11111 of the World and

�.;.�d:ot�Ol:::::�:.fJQl:'I:=;� �
to

Most Durable I

pumJI:r�:,.g'r�!�e��k.:�dvr.�!�
Proteo.
.

Water

Supply

and Flro

t.hm. Ran"ay Water 8t.attonl,

The Most Powerful!

Irrigation. Drainage,
;

Wells and Tanka manufactured and
nlshed on short notloe by
JONATIIAK THOMAS, North Topella,Kall.

eto.

TlD!I HALLADAY II

'

:�T1ii�b08T�"&
GJ)17LATlIIDd
B�T
l!'UL

D

LB

MId.

B

_

�1�dR� K�:'YI.

U. S, SOLID W,HEEL WIND MILL
10' to 22

781ze8,

teot, dlametor.

"

Not

made but

cheaply

eonatr�it'��. a�'\t��:'of�M�
811
are

Ra.ve labor and

No trouble to get.

money;
over

h�
eto.
T'8eU:dl��; �i�:u:� U::d de81��(�!!:{rDRF���.�ooka.
U. S. Wind

PUMPS

Engine It Pump Co.

Station A, 'Kansas

City,

w. make a very oomplete
lIDe of WIKD KILL,
HAND AND POWlIIR
I8ON. BRASS
PUl'4PS
AND BRABB LIN'lIID oy

Mo.

One thousand 10CODd·hand Bay
WANTED I
U. S. BAY PBBSS SUPPLY CO., Kanlaa City.
-

Proll08.

LINDlilBS.
_....-.

FENTON BIOXLE

-

GRINDBB.

taking the lead

Solid Wheels Olt the mar
ket. Bnd are guara.teed
the Beat of their el&88.

slmple, durablo, (tOit but 1I1.&1e.
beema or to the end or deep ba1L

are

ADVANCE

PumP. have

pendent

8taellen

and Automatic

Band

can't alrord to
(lutter and
grain threshed by any other it the
Write ADVANCE
AUV NVI!l oan be had.
THRESHER CO., Uattle Creek, Mloh., for 1891
or
A.
W.
QUAY,
Manager, (Dranoh
oatalogue,
House), 1005 W. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Mention this paper.
Feedel'.

h.velour

You

no

equaL

AN KS m.:'-

lor, .. ,

•:r

THE DUNCAN FENCE,

Cool·

Milk

lng Tau'iI, Storage
and

Houao Tan' •.

Special .lIel

to

mAdo

order.

U. B.Wlnd Engine & Pump Co.'
Station A, Xan.ae Oity I .0.

DO"'::=:

"IDEAL"
MACHINE
DRILLING ou:t:fl1:
S1:ea.m

5295comPIeteforWeilS
300 feeL

Same with
Horse Power

Qet price. from U.8. BAYPRE88 SUPPLY 00.
I_UOD A, &ell ... Ott,., 110.

,b_

ulOrUncnt ot Tank, on the market, oond,'"
Ing of Round, Balf·Round and Square Btook
Tank',

Enpnetl, Thl'eBhen. Borse-Powen, Inde

Our 8 Way Boree

.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Vlslhle

Fenc;ejlo; I:fORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

fou

can

bUU���rd���h:io='!s��:����Og

Qr 8Jhlep

WIR. F.NC. IMPROV.MIINT CO.
97 TO 91 TH'RD AV •• CHICAQO.

I
$495

Large Catalog'ue Pru
Welle MachlneWka
:&"o.tQ:5.&, o.

,

j

DEI' FNESS

AND HEAD NOISEI CURED

by Pedl"rnvhdhle EllrCu.bkm., Wbl.penheard.
SUClcetllful when all "medle. fall. Sold

Ur,HwI>ox.858B'wu,l'I,Y.

..
Wljle,.. �ohroofa FRE'E
,

JULY 22.

16

SHmmp TO

..

HOetS

ClATT:t..lII.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

I

Larimer, Smith. & Bridgeford,

.Ibr �.t. ""'CIfIMd." "JIbr .IIIcAancr.... ClAd "*'"
�.. (or ,Mr' cem.. UICII .. eMrt/U lUG
eM&I Ii*" _II (or MeA ,....,.Il0l&. .I'iIfUGII or a _
.... _,... AI OIW _... 0111 tIICQ ... ",..,..
1•

!-

STOOK OOlDUSSION :MEROHANTS,

•

.. 8peclal. -AU or""', r4IC<ICtWII fbr w. COl_
tt'UM IU&rercbolr,. for'. Umlted time, tIlUl ..

:IIlanIIaa Cit,. 8tock

yi.rd.;

K_

CIt)'. Kana ...

.. Hlah .. t market prla .. realiled and .atllflOttoD lUaraateed. Market rellOitl tarnllhod tree to .hl,
pen and feeden. CO .... pond .. ee IOlIalted. �reDoe:-The NatlODat BaDt ot COlllmerce, B:IUIIaI OIty.

W·
..,.,. .... ac one-half III ®oN � tIICQ
or..... 11 UICII POlf IfOU I 'hrI " II

.

WANTa SUPPLIED. -If 'OU
or exabaal!8 fann ..
raaches, live ltock. tDaClhlao". or anl/lh'ng .... h.t-

1 , 000 , 000 waat to lell

I

.

"Farmers' Trust" Wheat!

.

=v�:. pfa�C:i:!io-::u����:::�rllm:ap��tr;PI�{�
If

sucu property. }focomml .. lonl.
'OU w .. �
bu, real OItat.e. IIVA stock, Implementa. rna·
chIne". merchandlM or anl/lhlng. 8DOlo.e " ltamp
and UClertaiD .... h.t we oe do for 'OU
N.tt�
Want and Supply Bureau, 107 B. Sixth St, Topellil,

Ing
to

Itu.

.

draft:.�

.
.

SEED

•

WALTER N. AT,T,EN, .lll.eriden, Ku.

WHBAT.-Ten "trIed .Dd true" De.... bard,.

Referencel : -Bank of Topeka; State lIimll:, or Meriden;

prollllc, e"rl" good mllllna varletl ... Beuonable
prloel. Price lI.t free. J. C. Sutrer a, leed·grower,
Voorhl .. , 1JI.

,_J

This whe., b .. been develflped br me In It"nl", aDd lI'0wn the rast four Fe8rs !ellllO'" a failur� n.f
crop, and kal ,Ielded fifty b ... lleIa per acre, It la • hardy, 110ft. ya.lety. huge berr" dee .. rootet.1
Prloe, free on bairn
be.v, foil .... nandl p .. tutln. and droath. and II proof .plnet He .. lan lIy.
can, t1.110 per bu. bel. All orden must be accompanied by money order or

E, G. MOOD, Sec', State Fair AlioolatloD, Topet ••

/

.

LOCATION ID tbe State for. dalr, or 1mI'll
ltook f.rm;. adjoining count,l ..t toWD. Addr811
Box 184, H.YI ",It" Itn.

BBST

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.

IN INDIANA-T .... o and. b.lf mllel nom
or clear laud. W.

FARM
county .eat, to trade for ltook
H. Fertlch. ElDorado, Jtu.

CITY BBSIDERCB-In Larne4, Jtu.,
to trade fOrltock or land. Addren W. H. Fer·

ELBGANT

'.'

•

sprlnlr pip
CBBAP--.Nlnet,
land·Chlna Itralns. Trios

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Includes. all oharges after wool Is reCeived In atore unttl
(lash advan061rarranged for when desired. Write for clrcu·
Saoks furnished free to shippers.
sold.
Iars. information furnished promptly by mall or telegraph when desired.

Dear

FOR

Nos. 1211 to 128

Warehonse,

.'

SALE-Qoarter leotloD'of Ilne grMIland
Merldeo, Ital. Dr. Boby, Topetla, "It...

NJICH1GAN ST., CHICAGO, ILU
Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle AVina..
122

SO\LB-Youna Red Polled bulh_DIDe monthl
old, fremlmported pareDta. H .L 'I·nom ... BoraIl·

toll, Itu.

MERCHANTS,

COMMISSION

.

tlch, BI Ilorado, It...

FOR

1856.

ESTABLISHED

.

from the liMit of Po
tin. lin. Z. D. Smith

no

&

.

Son, GreoDleaf,

Itu.

8BBD-Be.t 4merlcan·I(l'OWD. The fol·
... eDt potItpaid bJ' ,l1l&I1 01' expre.1
pound: Purpla·top StraP-leat, Par·
4�
pIe-top White 610be, White Fl.t Duteli. Bulb lilt
Tile
mailed OU appllc.tlon after September 15.

�s Dan.gerou.s!

TURNIP
10Wina nrletl
at

centl per

HarpdeD Sead Co., Itanlls City, 110..'

bulldlng'!t stook and. II'raln, Every day IIgbtnhur strik••
You may be tbe next sufferer •• UI' the fire fiend vlRttS destruotion upon you,
while your pro�rLy is exposed to the foroe pf the Tornado and Cyolone. without protection.
the
Why Is thil? Kansas has an old, sound, honest and saf .. Insuranoe Company,

'

To

.

.... 111 buy farm of S,lO acre •. Otbltr farml
·cheaper. Leake II Co., GleD All .... Va.

$2' ,'000

KANSAS FARMERS'

.

SALE-Elaht7 exira JIO()d trrade (farm'ralled)
Short-bom ,earling lteer .. at t15 per he.!!. If IOld
by July 15. Don't write, but OGIIIe t.... elve mllet
southeut Of Arkalon. Se .....rd Co., Itu., a ltatloD·on

FOR
the

L. lAmert.

:Chlcaco. KaDiu & Ne!lruta B..B.

DOLLAR A BUSHBL FOB PBACHBB
By
ullnl the American Fruit Bnporator. For ID'
formation addrOlI Allen V. WIlIOI1, Arke ... City,
-

ONE

It...

wo 0 L
.

r. Ulll, from 1 to 2 year. old, allO 00..... -.d heifer.
of an al'" and realODable pnc... A,l1Ur_ Soe$Oh
Short-hom bull bu beeD at bead of UidW the , .. t
four yean .nd the I .. t ,ear .Dd • balt'iii pure-bred a
Crnlck.hank .. there II lUIJ .... here. Correepoqdence
SOlicIted. J. H. SAUNDBIiS, Box 225, TopekL (Six
mllel louth· .. t of alt,.)
Allu full·bluod ClydOldaie ed htab'll'Ide mare. at

A. J.
"

,�

CHILD,

.

ver, re&lQaable ratel.

"

WO'Q:L�MEROHANT.

For Pltenta aDd ex�ta1 roa
VODBLS
.lII. ohIDe". AllO b .... ClUt�. Joiepb Gerdom
.. BoDI. 1012 Itan_ AVe., To,ekA', Jtu.
-

.... �

.

PRRSONS-Al"lnlt

land

YOU have

Hi g h es t

•

or farm to Mil or exohaqe
e u. at ODO. about IIIUna In

eatalotlue for Butern dlltrlbutlon. Rumle,
BrOl., Emporia, Jtu.
111.
A CHEAP FARII"

ODehandred.Dd
•• Iltt,

acrel,

OD lIart 'If dnll't'd.

All

oorl1aC"i. Big

prICe

0
'btai ne d

for

Como qolck

or

lauc lIulholiand.

addren

KII..

.

OF SAM WOOD-A poem, b, S,lve.ter
Fo.,.er, In pamphlet lult.ble fbr prelenatlon.
Several .taozl. have been added to the p'oducUon
.. pobU.bed In Nonconferml.t ed ltIUIIu Cit,
TlmOl. PrIce 10 centl each or tl per dozen. Adelre.1
Times, Lr.ulavllle, It ...

TRADE-IrrlgaWIl
'FOR
lalnl for homesteaders. EnclOBe Itamp.

clalml.

SALE OR

'

Prompt

sacks; shipping tags and
sent free upon

market

request ..

TholOBOY-Savors f:� PODDlo!

DB�TH

.

Sales and

.

AlIO a
arolHl

wbel" 25 to 85 bU'hell perr.ere and olhilr cropt equally

.

.

Tot5 Prices, Quick
Wool

P, Addll,

Also manufac·
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.,
ture and <mry in stook SMALL ENGINE::J AND BOILERS FOB
F.ARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, foUr, six, eight and ten horse·
Write for prices.
power. Also. STEAM PUMPS

of

RemIttances.

reports

and oue f!>r tIIOO. Time
rellnqullbment for t2OO.

•

PROP'R, TOPEKA, ][AS.

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

all

Colb,.

.llii.,

.

smootb. near rallroaol town, w�b ",500 but tl,2OO
w!1l buy It withIn thIrty daYI. Anothflr one for tl,ooo,

I00<I.

mar k e t

consignments

an,
IFat bottom IIlUrel
..... rlt
onr new

ABILENE, KaNSAS.

•

.

wbom 1iI0l'tple forealo.are
haa been IDltltuted Ihould WTlte to W .,. RightIf
Itu.,
mire, Topeka,
they .... lIh to lave their h.I!I'"

B. L. OOFBAN,

209 Market st. ,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

.

OF

WESTED FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS

.

,

FIRE,

Friend1l everywhere,
CAPITAL. l1li100,000. ASSETS, 8110,000. Agen�s eVQrywhere
likewise. Take out a polloy NO\,!: before It is too late. Do It and you'll never regret It.
GltAIN 1K STACK OR GRA.L'4ARY A SPECIALTY.

.

FOR SALE-SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

11'0 without Insurance on your

somewhere.

SEND 6 CENTS
To pay

:aar
Jame.

postage

oil foIl

Catalogue.

WIBH to purcllue a pure·bred Shetl.nd poDY
Addrels
ltalIIon and live or tea ,011l!lJ. marel.
J. B. MCGODlpl, OberUn, It...

.1

'

Everything You' Eat,

In order that

.

Use and Wearl

thooADd plantl.

PLANTS.-ODe

b1llldred
'CBLBRY
Ihe Golden .elf·blaDcbIn8,
read,.

110 centa
per 100, .. per 1,000. Set plantl July 15 to Aaplt 25.
I have grown cele" In lauthelll_ 1t&DI1a four yeara
IUC08llfally. W. J. lteDedy, lrtDlleld, Jtu.
no....

BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportuDlty to Ia
Of the belt Of thele renoWJIed, Intelll
She I, a nelfect beaut, and 11 montb.
Old. Her otrsprlnl will re'dU, aellat from � to t80
per h°ad at weaalng. Addren" St. Bematd," It.A.N

ST.

cure ODe
..

"".8 I" &JIlIB.

H.R. EAGLE & 00.,
68 and 70 Wabash .Ave., OmOAGO,
,Publication Notice.
In the CIrcuit court of Sha'IJDee

'L U M BE R'!

.. ark L. HambTldge. Plalntltr,
v..

county, ltaDl...

--Heist

:KANSAS

Bulldlng.--

OITY, MO.

F..A.RMERS:-·-We will sell you
Lumber in Carload Lots at Whole·
sale Prices, a saving to you of from
$25.00 to $40.00 for every car you

buy.
Send your bills to us for. pI'ices
and terms before buyiug elsewhere.
We guarantee our Lumber to be

equally
market.

as

good

as

the best in the

notIce tbat .he h .. beeD sued In the above entl·
tied caule. and that the above named nlalntllt's petl.
tlon w.. llled·wlth the Clerk of the Circuit Court ·or
Sbawnee C.,UDty. State of ltan .... oa the 211t day of
July, 18t1; ·that uDlels Ihe answer .ald petition Oil or

before tbe 8d day of September, 1891. the lame will
be taken u true aud JudJl1llent reDdered ecalDit ber

�orthe

lum

oU5:11, with Interest from il'u1:r 10,

1890,

at the rate of 10 per cent. per annum, and decree 01
forecltlur. ofmortpae .. pra,ed for tbereln will be
made uponre.1 estate delcrlbed as lot number 158 on
Llbeny _treat. In Veale'l addition to the cIty of
Topeka, In liald county of Shawnee and State of Kan.
sas.
S. M GAROENHIRE
Clerk of Circuit Court, Shawllee coouty.!, KanBaI.
E. ".

S. L. BUBIIOOK,

By
COCItRELL, JJepllty.
Attorney fOr Pla'lntur.
.'

YoungLadies'Institute
ST.

JOSEPII,

6�n; we

Handle

Bought

•

Holding

of Grain Possible to the Daalar

Farmer

or

Insure.
at a muoh less expense tban he oan store It on the farm, and
Our principal Elevators ARlII UNDER
to him the Weight and Grade.
tbe
of
and State Oftloials have full cbarge
STATlII

SUPERVISION;
and obtBlnipg a
Weighing and Inspeotion. By plaolng grain In store
receipt, the owner oan at any time dispose of It, by simply delivering
him to
makes
enabling
whom
he
thereby
to
sale,
the receipt to party

from his farm.
at any time, without trouble and delay othaullng grain
delivered ascallWE GUARANTEE QUANTITY AND QUALITY to be
on
loss
risk
of
of
all
weights and
ed for in reoelpt, thus relieving him
to Fire Insurance it desired,
grades while In store. We will attendWe
are also'prepared at alltlmllfl
and can always obtain lowest rates.
CASH ADVANCES on reo
to buy 8torage Grain; and should bolder wish
with him. The benefit to be derived from such a system
we oan undoubtedly arrange
will
be
we
desired
Is
pleased to furnish It.
further
information
aU. It
reu.dil"
J seen by

oeipts
will

be

•

For

Charges

•

Receiving and Storing Crain:

Ie.
R.celulnl1 and 8hlpplng, Includlnl1 76 days' storage, per bush.I,
%c.
Storage, for .ach 76 days or part thereof, per bushel,
%0.
to
bushel,
car
another,
per
Transferring, from one
will
Wlnt" 8torage oommences Nou. 76th dnd ends May 76th, and
:
not exceed Four Ce'ltB per Bushel.

OUR
Cherryvale. KaB
Independenoe, Kas
Elk City, Kas
Wellln�n, Kas
Oxford, Kas

•

THE
C. T. PEAVEY.

PRINCIPAL W AR EHOUSES
Id Ka s
WI n fl e,
Atchison, Kas
Kansas Cit 1'

25, 000 b us Ii e I 6
20,000"
20,000"
20,000
15,000

I

,

•

100 000 bushels
•

;....

"

.,.. ,

.

Total

MIDLAND' ELEVATOR

200,000
1,760,000

::

--000
9,160,

"

QO.,

Kansas

.

Prest.·'

+,
•

•

•

•

,

City, Mo.

MO.

8,l:'��1':.t'���I��:I�:lf�rwl�lec���::�:s:s=r��
and
tralnlnl of youo.ladles.
aDol

or

ant•• d.

f

No 549.
Belt, Velta C. Beat,
Benr, Schlandt ond Martha L.
J
Campbell. Defendanta.
above named Martha L. Campbell will toke

,Tamel T.

may either 8tore

Receipts Guar- Take Advantage of any Change in lar�et

1

THE

H .. D. B'OWEN .& COl,

Iraln

ILL. Cash Advanced

dee, Topeka, 1tIII.

our oustomers

and
����::::�����
..
have provided abundant fa"olllties for Storage, Transportation
to BUY CASH
Buying. At our COUN'l'RY HOUSES we are prepared
will
we
ELEVATORS
our
At
WAGON
LOAD.
GRAIN BY THE
RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE, either by wagon or oar load,
the
which
at
relJSonable
rates,
ma�es
issuing receipts for each lot

Brain Stored

,

geDt dop

How to Hold Your Crain!

.

Newton, Colo.

Old
e.tabUlhed;
am,U,(qulpmenta; experienced teache .. ; broad currlcula; hlmary,.Preparatory and Collegiate depart.
Mu_lc
a
meDta;
specialty; Art department, Every
advantage offered. Por catalope and other Infonna.
�IOIl, write to PriDclpal, RZV.CIlARLJl8 "ARTIN, M.D,

LAW'RENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
.

.

commercial
Two IIlg Ich0011 under one managemeDt. Advantage. ulIsorDas,eel. Expense_low. All
and
hr�nchel taullht. Four coursel of atody-Buelne •• Shorthand and Typewriting. Enan.h
,

J'enmanlhlp, BandlOmely Illultrated catalollde free.
.

Ad�Tea,

COONROD & SMITB, Lawrence,

Itlll.,

or

AtchllOn, It .. ,

